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30th-Good Friday.
St. John Climacus, Abbot, bora, 525 probably in
Palestine. At sixteen years of age te dedicated
himself t God. In hiis stings he severely con.
icmns enjoyments made by persons too young.
le spent forty years in his hermitage, and at 175
te was chosen Abhot of Mount Sinai.
Alaka purchased by the United States from Rus-
sia, fur $7,000,000, 1867.
Victor Emmanuel proclaimed King of Italy',
1861.

31st-Holy Saturday'.
st. Acacius, Bishop of Antioch, remarkable for
tis courage and bis magnanimity. He faced
tyrants w'> thirsted for blocd, without thinking
of fear. The date of hie death le not known.
Haydn, Composer, born, 1732.
fleethoven died, 1827.
Treaty of Paris, 1828.
Peter O'Neil Crowley, shot in Kilclooney Wood,
1867.

ArIt, 1877.

îst-Easter Sunday.
St.Hugo,Bishop of Grenoble, born, 1053, succeed-
ed a marcenary and negligent pastor at Grenoble
and rescued the people from sin. He was a per-
fect model of every virtue. At bis sermons it
was not unusual to see the whole audience melt
into tears together. He died, 1132
Loss of the Steamship IlAtlantic," 1875.
rhI "Ashburton Treaty," settling the North-
western bounary question, signed, 1842.

,Bd-OctsiO.
St. Francis ' be,141G. His bed vas for
ySars a rock, and hie foori norbs which he gath-
used in the wood:s. He obliged bis followers te
observe a porpetual Lent, and always to abstain
freun fresh meat, eggs, butter, cheeso and milk.
1 e intention in enjoying thie peupetual abstin-

once, was to repair in somo sort the abuses of
Lent arngst Chistians. Chane XIII., of
France, pas te iSaint.e greatest Ionour. He
died, 1508.
ï rofessor S. F. Morse, died, 1872.
Battle of Copenhagen, 1807.
United States mint established at Philadelphia,

1792.
3rd-Octavd.

St. Richard, Bishop of Chichester. BoRinat Droit-
wich, famous for its salt Wells, six miles fromi
'Worcester. He became Chancellor of the Univer-
sity at Oxford. He died, 1253.
First Baptism by St. Patrick in Ireland, 433.
John Napier, died, 1792.

4th--Octave.
st. Isidore, Bishop of Seville.rHe compiled man
usefut works, andi as regardeI asoeoe!t e
most learned mon cfis time. Died, 636.
Oliver Goldsmith, <ied, 1774.
Sir G. Drummonsi, K..., Aduinistratore! (li
Govt..ef Canada, 1815.

th-Octave.
St. Vincont Ferrer, hemn in Spain, 1357. Becam9
a Dominican. e converte d agreat number of
Je-ws and Mahommt ans. Pied, 1410.
Battle o Cappoquin, 1645.
Canada discovorei, 1191j.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"AN IRISHr CA DIAN, Ottaw.a. - Next

week.
"i SOLDIER OF TUE CRoss," Victoria

lload.--.Many thanks.
"J. B." Port Hope.-Will try next week.
"VERITAs," Ottawa-Writes te "correct" a

stateicet whieh appeared in the letter of our

Ottawa correspondent. Ho inforns us that a
written invitation was sent to Mr. Costigan,

and that the St. Patrie's Literary Association
did its best to seuree Mr. Costigan's attend-
ance on St. Patrick's Day.

A correspondent dotencdsrTg Love Farm-
or"' of Ottawa, froua thc charge cf bigotry
whieh was made against hiim by 'aour Ottawia
corrcspondent." We regret that ie arc not
able te insert the letter.

" PArRIsC," Starnesboro-Scnds us an ae-
couat of the celebration of St. Patrick's Day at
Hincbinbrook. We regret that we find our-
selves unable to give the report in full, but we
may noice that the lrespected pastor, Rev.
Mr. McEvoy, delivered an cloquent historical
dissertation on Pagan and Christian Ireland."

J. R."-Many thanks. Ve shall do our
best.

"l M "-Yes.
A fair correspoudent defends Mr. Luby

from an attack made u pon him by the Star.
We arc forced ta hold the letter over.

"D. P.," Quebee - Obliged te hold over.
We shall b very glad to do as you desire.

" G. G.," Broekville-COmes too late. Noxs!
week,

" F. F.," Proett--Next weok. Came toee
late .

EASTER SUNDAY.
The day cf mourning la pas! aud the day cf

re.joieing bas comec. CHRST our LORD hia
risen from the dead, and-deathi shall ne more
hava dominion eoer :luñ. Tic Christian
Worldi thsrows off its nieurnuing, aud rejoices ut
the Remurreetion of thëir GoD,. ¶Fo7 miW

tions of mortality exist no more; the great
work is donc; CHRIST erueified; and the
Resurrection is come. Ail is consummated !
In that beautiful book "The Catholie Offert
ing" we find the following passage which so
well illustrates the sufferings and the Resurree-
tien of our SAvIuouR:-n

" The myatery cf the Resurrection le the demen-
strationc ifher faith, the foundation of the Rock of
ages upon which reposes. Against that Rock the
bllowa and storms of nearly two tbousand years
have raged in vain. Against that Rock the gates of
bell sha1 neyer prevajl; forhHe, by whom death
and bell vora overcorne, bas plauted upon iL,
with His own righthand, Bis lchosen Vine,"
whose branches shall overspread the world and
bring forth a fruit which shall romain uncil the
consummation cf Urne.

How different from the mystery of His Birth is
that of His Resurrection I At Cbristmas, we rejoic.
cd, it is true, and great joy was announced to all
people, because a Saviour, Christ the Lord, was berni
for us in the city of Dvid. But wbilst we
rejoiced at our own deliverance, we could not be
insensible to the humiliations of our most loving
Redeemer.

The wretched stable, the narrow crib, the poor
swaddling-clothes, the piercing cold, the sufferimg
members of our Infant King ;-the amazing humil-
iation with which He was almest annihilated for the
love of us, must fill our hearts with confusion and
serrow, and draw forth tears of compassion l the
midst of all Our joy.

What was mortal has put on immortality, what
was corruptible bas been clothed with incorruption,
and what was sown in weakneas bas sprung up
in glory. 9'The Lord hath reigned: invested
Himslf with beauty. The Lord bad put on
strength, and girded Himself' with miglit to
execute judgment on the world, to cast forth 1 the
Prince of the world I and, therefore, 'Death is swal-
lowed up ma victory.'"

A TRAITOR'S DOOM.

3r. O'Keeffe, M.P., was elected as a Home
IRuler for the town of Dungarvan, nt the last

general election. Some time since there was
au olection for the County Waterford, and an
Irishman, who is a Home Ruler, and a Gernman
resiclent of London, contested for the vacant
seat. Everyone expected that Mr. O'Keeffe
would support his countryman, the Home
Ruler; but ffâ, Mr. O'Keeffe stood by the ob-
liging German, who condescended to come all
the way from London to honour Wraterford by
standing for the represeutation. Well, the
German was sent about bis business, and the
Irishman was returued by an overwhelming
niajority. And now we rejoice te hear that
the political traitor O'Keeffe, is likely to share
the fate of his protage. \We rend in the lWatcr-
ford ivews that:

" It lias reason to believ that Mr. O'Keeffe, M.P.,
will not again seek the suffrages of the electors of
Dungarvan. Alter bis traitorous cond net at tho re-
cent clection in Waterford county the statement is
very likely indeed to be verified."

THE LORD LIEUTENANT OF IRELAND AND
THE CATHOLIO HIERARCHY.

Some time since tie new Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, the Duk cof Marlborough, gave a din-
ner at the Castle in Dublin. Besides the viac-
regal party there were a number of invited
guests, among whomi were some members of
the Catholie Hierarchy. In the list of names

that appeared in the papers as being present,
the name of thea Rev. Father furke" occur-
cd, and for a while oecryone thought that it
was the great preacher,-" Father Tom" as he
is often called. When the illustrions Domini-
eau saw this report he wrote the following let-
ter to the Freeman's ,Journal:

"Dnominican Couvent, Tallaght, Gth March.
S DEanSin-In the Freeman of thismorning I find

the name of Father Burke mentioned as having re-
eoivod an invitation te dine at the Castie. To pre.
vent natake, I1beg to state that Iarn not the
person in question, as I never received any such in-
vitation. I don'! know amygreat persouagos il te
vead, and I shouid cortainlyrhoerutf p lace in
their society, as my duties and state of life are quite
in another sphere.-Believe me, dear Mr. Editor,
yours faithfully, "THOxis N. BUars, O.P.,'

The editor of the Freeman appended the
following:-

" We published the list as it was furnished tonus'
and are net therefore responsible for the mistake."

LIBERTY IN GERMANY.
Day by day, Germiany ls falling freom ler

high estate. Perseàutiounand emigratien are
the englues wihichi are wiorking her nuin. Her

trade is almost destroyed, liberty has fled the

land, and military despotism rules suprome
The lrishmnan ls of opinion that :-

" The proe laws are M sevrn in Berlin as thiey
arnl Dublin Impbeiet le the punishmentl

raor fr sh ommn urnaalist wbo dires to
question the justice o (lie trou rule cf Bismarck.

Baron Von Loe, formerly secretary of the German
Legation in Paris, bas been condemned to one
year'a incarceration for bis temerity in attacking'
the government in three articles publisbed in the1
Reicliglorke. Tyrannical iust be the code which1
provokes the censure of a man occupying the socialq
position of Baron Von Loe. He is not the onlyi
victim of the municipal court of Berlin. Dr.i
Gehlsen, the editor of the Reichloche bas been sen-
tenced to fivo years' imprisonment, and Count:
Hermann Arnim, formerly Councillor of Legation,i
bas to undergo three months of durance vile, fori
be, too contributed come caustic comments upon
the despotisin of modern Germany. l'russia has
never been a pleasant place to live in, but the
French war, instead of uniting the small states ia
a harmonious union, lias distracted the relations be-
tween the central power, and the massof the people.
Kais @rWilliam expected a qualified milleniumunder
the Imperiai sceptre; Bismarck looked fer sub-
missive order, obedienco and complete subjection; .
both bave been disappointed. German unity1 is
myth-it was once a dream, and] it is still an un-
reality, a shadow without shape or substance.
Bismarck's most poignant grief cornes from behold-
ing a united France standing face to face with a
diunited Germany. ru an unguarded hour the
Gaul was overthrown by the Teuton. The result
is a demoralised •Germany and a regenerated
France.

TIHE FAMINE IN INDIA.
Durnng ite terrible famines which took-

place in Ireland since 1800, th iBritish Gov-
ernment did little or nothing to save the po-
ple. It would not interfere with the las of1
supply and demand. Lord John Russell vill!
be forever exeerated for the part lie tock dur-.
ing the last famine in lreland. But Englisht
statesmen of to-day ara treating their Indian
subjects better than their predecessors treated
tie Irish. The one weraecruelly allowed to
perish of hunger, and l a land of plenty, te
starve to death-and all owing to that " ne-
eursed Union." In Indiahowever the nativesi
are being cared for with prodigal hand, and
we hear throughi a London contemporary
that :-

"The news froin the Indian famine districts
shows a decrease of about 60,00o on the relief works
in Madras, a.ud a slight increase in Bombay, buti
this increase is mainly owing to the return to work
of labourers who have been on strike at Sholapur.-
Some deaths from starvation havo been reported,
but the rumour requires confirmation; and the
Government works, such as the doubling of the
railway lines botween Madras and Arconurn, which
le ncw iniprogres, fii ail contribute elfectuaily,
by (lie incrcased faility of transport, tawards te
relief of the distressed districts, and towars keep-
ing the scourge lu check for the future."

f JOHN, ARCUBISHOP OF TUAM.
Join, Archbishop of Tuam" is the most

beloved Irishmnn alive. No living man can
evoke so iuch enthusiasm in Ireland, because
none eau point to such a record of faithful
allegiance to lier cause. lis benediction was
never asked for lu vain sien Ireland was the
issue at stake and lie has stood by his country-

men ienever ha vas expected or required to
do so. He is the oldest and the niost patriotie
of ber prelates, and the Irish people muay well
venorate his very name. le recently sent a
subscription to the Butt Testimonial and with
it wrote a letter in which he explained bis rea-
sons for believing in the ultimate triumph of
the Home Rule cause, and tien he concludes
thus :

"Mr. Butt and the poicy of Home Rule to which
lie las piedged lis eiergies-not a 6ham Home
Rule, but a real, genuine Home Rule-in the re-
storation of a native Parliament, consisting of men
knowing Ireland and interested in promoting the
happiness of the land of which they are devoted
children. Englishmen love their native land-
they are jealous of its fame, and labour for ita pros-
perity-aud as far as tle> acquit themselves hon-
est]>' cf their dut>' towarde it, mnu more ready than
this present writer to second their feelings and ap-
piau btheir patriotism. But let there bc equal
weights and measure, and whilst we grudge not to
England its Parliament, with its freedom and ite
prosperity, I never shall resign the right or the
hope of the restoration of our own Ireland's native
Parliament, yet freshliluni'rcollectiori, as lu that
of the country, bhiclamidas ail the pena vea -
its sad contemporary coinpanions-possessed the
extraordinary virtue of charming those very penal
laws out of half their political virulence.-Your
faithful servant,

f Jesîz, Archbishop of Tuam.

THE HOME RULE LEAGUE.

TiHANse To MoNTnsBAL.
(Prom the DMia n Feean.)

The ceuncil of tUe League met on Friday' at
four p. mn.,- lu their offices, 29 Lover Sackviile
street. Among thosu presont were-Mesera P M'Cabe

iFay' (n the chair>, H J Gui, A M ; Aifredi Webbi,
George N Plnkett, Hon Judge Little, Thomas
H Webb, George Delany'. Dr 3 E Kenni', T D Sul-
hivari, Philip Callan, M. P; A J Kettle, &c.

The following letter vas read:-
" Mntreal Brancoh,.hIxlh Hosn Uie League..

•Montreal, 2Srd Febi., 1877.
"sJ, D Sin Br-We beg to enclose a cheque ;Olth

Bank of Montreal, London, for £25 sterling, pay-1
ableto theorderofMessrs. I. J. Kennedy andThomasi
H .Webb,honrary treasurers of the League. as a con-1
tribution of the Montreal Eranch o tthe funds of
the parent association. We asouenclosethenamesi
of the subscribers, and request that vou will hbave1
those qualified-viz., subscribers of £1 sterling andi
upwards-enrolled as members of the Langue, and
the names of the ether subscribers entered on the
National Roll. Pleuse send cards for both classes of
members by mail at carliest couvenience.-We are,1
dear sir, jours very trui.1

"Envani rMmnr, President.,
" A. Bava V Treasurer. 1
"WIuA 'Kàv, Secretary. i

"To J. M'Alister, Esq., Acting Secretary,
Irish Home Rule League."'

It was moved by Mr. Alfred Webb, seconded by
Dr. Kenny, and resolved:_

"That the best thanks of the Lengue are due and
are boreb tonderes te tt Menfreal branc o the
Longue, for the camnes! ansi genereus support tie>'
tave constantly given us during the three years oft
our existence. That we are partIcularly grateful fort
this support, inasmuch as, coming from our fellow-C
countrymen living under a free government, it
proves thtir conviction that Ireland requires self-
government and freedom, which, in their opinion as
well as our, eau ouly be obtained from a native par-
lianent legislating la Ireland."

This remittance, with those formerly received,
makes a total of £275 received fron the Montreal
Home Rule Association during the past threeyears.t
The council then examined the accouints due by
tie Lengue for the past two months, and authorised
the treasurer te pay saine. Correspondence was
submitted, including a letter from the Derry Home
Rule Association, per Dr. M'Closkey, remitting .£G
14m. The secretary was instructed te write te Dr.
M'Closkey and ascertain if, in accordance with the
rules, te had retalued one-half the subscription forf
the local expenses, and if lie had net done se te
refuînd him that amount. The meeting then ad-
journed.

Subscribers names neit week.

MANITOBA'S OFFERIING TO THE HOLY
FATHER.

The Catholes of 3anitoba, are about send-1
ing a aurious and valuable present to the Pope
on the occasion of his Golden Jubile. Ve
learn fron a contemporary tliat these preseuts
consist of soma rare furs-black elk skin-and
represents a Missionary sled being drawn by
dogs. We learn that:-

"The sled rests upon a ground of white cotton
and is dravn by three dogs, whose harness is a
miracle of patience, for nothing is wanting. On1
the sied are cooking utensils, an axe and some ket-
ties ; on the aides rise, over a closed net work of
little bags or pockets, the raw hides used to caver
the load which consists of the IMissionarî's bedding,
the linens, etc., for the Altar, and the focd for the
Mlisionary and bis dogs. These little baga, or
pockets, which are of a very peutty design, will,
this time, be filled with gold pieces, the fruit of the
Easter collection taken up in ail the churches of
the Diocese of St. Boniface. Behind the sied and
holding the guide rope, cornes the Missionary with
hie snow-shoes, his long whi lain bis hand, his
loins girt with a belt of arrows, the maasciaîout stuck
in lis girdle, and his cowl drawn over his eyes. All
this equipage i containeri within a space nearly
three feet long and six inches wide. Notwitlistaînl-
ing this, the nooth poliseld surface of the Grent
Slave Lake can b cseei in the distance; and beyond
this, at the other extremity of the sea of ice, rises1
a Papal flag, on which arve two appropriate imscrip-.
tions.

"The furs, the harnes of the dogs, and the gloves
and the shoas are all yellow and white, the Pope's
colore.

co Tie object of this miniature outfit is nt merely
te gratif>' an hidecuriesit>', bt!ta give (hoeIl>'y
Fatîsesan iden o! vhat mantnesof equipage our
Missionaries are obliged to travel with, and of the i

hildeo!ic hNorthwe(, md thuir long wintes, dur-
uug vU ici(lia>'boas tise ligli! cf the Gospel freux
one tribe (o another, sleeping m the open air, tra-
voling hundreds of miles vithout meeting a living
soul, and exposed o ithe fearfil storms that some-
times sweep over those vast and icy solitudes."

THE CLERICAL ABUSES BILL-ITALY.
The Pope is passing through one of those

stormy chapters in the history of the Church,
during which so many of our enemies have,

with "scers eyes," proclaimed our discomfiture
aud our doon. But the old ship will weather
the storm as easily as a sea bird, and in a
short time all the world vill wonder at lier
vitality and lier power. The Italian Parlia-
ment is doing all it can to insult the Pontiff,
and to humiliate the Church, but the faithful
Catholic ppople of Italy are not slow in expres-
sing conideco lu tie i Poniff, ani to protest
against the bigotry of the Parliament. Pro-
tests against the Clerical Abuses Bill are com-
ing from all parts of Italy, and the best blood
of Italy is rallying traund the Pontifioal
throne. The Tablet says:-

" The great nobles Who preside over the Catholic
associations in Rome bave Issued formal and vigor-
eus protests against the Clerical Abuses Bill, and
against the impions language of its promoters. To
these proteste the Catholià nobles in the provinces.
have given their adherence in the most public
manner. Letters have appeared from thechief
.Ien' In Turin, Milan, Venice, Naples, Florence,.
and other great citiés, in which the elanders upon
Italian Cathooles are refuted, and open. piofessIons
nde of loyalty.to,the .Church andto her Head.
F ,eemen Who rarelyCnter theoarena of poleicas

NO. 33.
thinik it now necesary te issue from retirement and
step forth in defunce of the faith. Thus in Siena
the Marquis Bichi, a nobleman advenced in yenrs,
and compelled by delicacy of health ta avoid public
controversies, felt himself forced te break tlrough
his habits, and make an open declaration of his
opinions. 'I, as a gentleman, and still more as a
Catholie, feel bound te uite myself with all those
who detest these blasphemous Insulte. Every sin-
cere Catholle muet entertain the greater affection
towards the Church and lier Visible Head in pro-
portion as he perceivea the one and the other to be
outraged by certain persons, who suem to have lest,
together with their Christian belief, every senti.
ment of civilisation and of good breeding. _And I
declare myself te bo drawn the nearer to the Vicar
cf Jens Christ in proportion as te is aggrieved and
insulted by bis dialoyal and degencrate sons.' The
The "Clerical Abuses Bill," which lisunderstood te
be the prelude te the abrogation of the Guarantees
and the withdrawal of lIl the immunities left to the
Vatican, bas ovoked everywhere In Italy expressiona
of attachament te Pins IX., and bas made it evident
that the country at large is thoroughly alarmed at
the prospect o! fresh persecution of the Pope and
clergy. The Senate bas been lu no baste to approve
the Bill, and three of the five Commissioners or
Ileferees to whom it was submitted have pronoune.
ed against it. The interests of Catholics in every
part of the world are affected by a measure which
prevent uthe voice of Uie Pope from being heard
outside the walls of the Vatican, and thus impri-
sens o te mind, as well as the body, of the iead of
the Catholic Church."

A NEW RELIGION IN ENGLAND.
The ery is still they corne. The WhitelLaIl

RJieco cf London tells us that wo are soon to
have a new Ciurch in England. [t is to be
formed out of a section of the Episcopal Churchl,
as tie Revicev says:-

" In the firet place a brand new Archbishop, with
a very ancienttitle, is te be consecrated by one or
more forelg nprelates. Secondly, two suffragans,
catît wlth 1idles frein aid ugili secs, are teha
consecrated siiultaneu'ly, but independently,
and are te hegin theirconjoiued labours in England,
in the High Church interest, in luIy next. Tht
names of the secs are already known. The dil-
culties attendant upon the consecration of the
Arcibishop and hie suffragans <as far as regards
any interference with existing jurisdictions,
whither Catholia or Anglican) wil be suîrmounted
by th ingenius plan of consecrating them upon
tise higli seas. Tise new pralastet, as iL fa assertosi,
have ifler been alreasy censecrated, or tl yil!
bu consecratei very shortly. lu regard te the
'faith 'of ithe new Communion, it le reported te be
founded on ' the faitli of the undivided Church bc-
fo-e the schism of east and 1'est '-in the cLeventh
or twelfth centiry-with all reasonable and obvious
dogimatic deductions therefrom. In other words,
the formularies of this new ecclesiastical body,
based upon the dogma, and rites of the Catholic and
the Greel Comîmunions are imagined to le accept.
able te both. A brief 'Sacrainentary' has been
oflicially drawni up containing the Order for the
Administration of the Seven Sacramenta. This
'Sacranîeîitary' or 'Manual of Essential Rites,'
containe exact and express directions for the ad-
ministration a the Seven Sacraments. The
Manural containse aso Instructions for the use of the
Chrism or l'rayer-0il as iii the Catholic aad Greek
Communîions. The three Creeds cf te undivided
Church and of the Church of England, viz., the
Apostles', Atianasian, and the Nicene will continue
to bu used in tlie now Communion. Finally, and this
mnay be a sort of cold comfort to some of the An..
glican Liishops, the new Communion will be
non-aggi essive and conservat!voe-not destructive;
wvile its chief pastors will oly claim jurisdic.
Lion over those wehoare ready te render thlem obe-
dience.?

CHINA.
Chinese aivilization is the most ancient, and

the least progressive, of any civilized people in,
the werld. Every adult in China is able to
read and write, and as it is now, so has it
been for many centuries. For ciglit hundred
years the Chineso have been familiar with the
art of printing, and tieir works in engineering,
irrigation and industrial parsaits, have been
commended by ail observers. But they are as
exclusive as ever. All thworld il "outer bar-
barism" still. We bear that thy ontertain
the idea of crushing ail foreigner out of the
country, for in a reeently published report of
the British Consul at Canton we are told:-

I" The Import trade in foreiga goods and produce
in China bas passed wlib few exceptions entirely
imto the tands or the Chinese, and some idea may
thus he formed ofthe importance of the commercial
revolution which time and circumatances have ef-
fected.1Ants systhe London Tabla when asdedte (hie afatement about importa vo taaesnoh
etartling announcements as tho following: that the
Government bas purchased the Woosung Railwa>;
that the steamer trafilo on the cost and the YangtoIe gradtually passing into native bands; that nego-tisUions are nov peridirig for (ho tranefer cf (licSvessels wned b> the Shanghai Steam Navigation
Company to the Pekin authorities; and that an
offer bas been mado te (hoChina Coast Stean Navi-
gation Company with the saine ebjoot; we can wel
underatand that the Goyernimuent cfChina le lient
on beingtypically exclusive. We bearfurther that
the Celestials mean to establish native bouses lu
the great industrial centres of' England, as well as
on the Continent andi tathe United States, with a
view to securing all the profits which may-be de-
rived from Intermediary trade. Letit be remembes-
ed that there ta muoh cal in China, that Ironiaines
are being largely discovered that cotton mille are
about toh started, and that'tie cultIvài'oùcf the
poppy has baeome general; and 'vo can' nderatand
that-with théir resorces-cf cheap 'labour 'he
Chinese ca carry out tleir Idéas,
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any ddiionde he weint.down oosRe to Malk with.him inthe. have for her and me will be permitted to die out, Women and children never tell their sorro,
(rmheCatholic 'Wor&l.) Not thinking of ayadto othis a e ch,Roea eundl wiihtate ta vIas-earlier than-he or that your heart can ever grow bard, your heart those who are entitled te help them."l

HEREMORE-BRANDON kep notberg ali e wt itt .out o , the haed thought when hoe.wet-dow, and Rose was otender now. There 1 kis the dimpledhband ever si Why, ose ?I

H E R E M O R E- R AN DO N eptandhe ayn, a r ea thhthaee ot dellausreading in the shadow of the porch, or seeming so softly and come away, for you must not wake IlOh 1I canntelyotht Inykn
snowan in, oug 'l il tt read, (or a book was in hier hand, and not, as he the darling now. Will you love hier always, let Heeweaetoe. Hveu ahtie nl nce fo

music there ever was. Rose ooedesec y . d i i tawht aybehe haemeRmebe alayase adPate ;efr th
oR charming that afternoon ; fromn.the verycrown ofsuppose nged.nin getiholdfin yu hre" sidnomtherguie? her Yourfaler I aha no-mrow you will have the ne wson

THE FORTUNES OF A NEWSBOY. ler had, with er,wealth of golden iair, on ýhf Dik e ups 1sol n yn oe" s n fo ohr twear, in'er.YMr ameras ae mn'ths-igt

hien y erfet atorthe aiîjtnty il bot Il"Shall 1Igo a ?" she1asaked, looking up and old. I have since heard that heélé:dead. I know l And no matter what happens, Rose,"said

before en p .,ddti oe rifc he woarskti Ress, amlig awaynone of is relatives; for lhe broughtman entire as the y lingered a moment outside. the house,
looedupidd oteve afetro cocel, oeas l em .do,"! he replied, Sitting by her, 1.you know stranger to New York three years ago, and seemed will trust Mejulst thé sam1e?"l

• HPTRV. hin.e Dic th oeuoght thather very very ure there a nothing would please me better.', But for unwilling that I should make Manly acquaintances. 01Ofcourse I will," R lose 'answered readily
1 culdmottel yo o baf t 1 prjecs ick seemedhinnto erstle orlovanglysfotohe plmp g af &llihe tried to be gay, Rose saw that the shadow I have no relatives whom I.have seen, in. the world, question and answer'that have been given

I coud no tell you on hal ere iceom•taaaohe' oudandeals or he tiker h sheabchadl observed over him all day vas deeper than except my father.who lives, or did live, tWl-fliidUodr o aytmssnete
suen eeted as duig entyhplesnbefor i ehen la t tcedCarous present, d ebick skehan t -tbeford. shire, in Mainie. I do not know if he is living'or began ; talsified, for even -à woman'sofaLith,

succ eede i inducingafeteM.whoadoenkntear ounrsd,yhe n, icbalfs e rtaiSo$ if 1.1Dear friend ahe said, softened and made earn- not ; I have written tohima again and again, but I without limit; though Rose thought it wasass
oer kindPlatoinhistofmake, an off er M. Bradn s startneerd anytthingahalf sola prettysr-est at once, Il something troubles you to.day." have heard nothing from him. He would have hadl thought before hler. tg Of course I will
oft scome lain hi ficebich, owhiloe itoulnilp ale buttewete, ti adlyt sur les, dear Rose, I am troubled to-day in spite of come to me If he were alive, for he was always de- abould you ask, Dick V"

anot beii moeatha with h i now brk fle energi ndpIus hto f his eyeemre antersuMbe aillthe kindness shown me. My Ilirte box troubles voted to me. I could write you'a hiundred letters I don't know; only that everything
anedisfaiin eath hould easily peform, te beI andIestinifedn hr dellulerg a cs eanin -me ; I am afraid to open it." about his love and devotion; and now, Jf I could whirling around with Me to-nightand the
thn. e ispotowudgvhsmehngto oerp aeRos],e nedd oordthe .-.deirest anà iïseetest] siThen the best thing is to do it at once, is it not? only let im know where I am, he would comne to thing that seems clear to me is that I must ne
hm aler p on. fs aean wthmc ta orate rolltae lo , aY- rroýsetéthonOne only makes such things worse by thinking me wherever lhe might be. I have named you for you »l

Sooblng)after thisofeasaed and (,with uch tat omfro t helpanrerrorsetr a bout them" him. He saw you once when you. were a month

seeking it, found himself 'beconnng known to Mr. But whiatever she knew, Rose was a true little hIey o mef.NtofI inessotIoan it " he.vi l ov ed youmeayasd h e loefo m e, ndwsmprudlBut you Must not try matou much ; fr

Brandon; and, thanks to the patience with which woman, and showed no sign. haveWhat momnessf capne1take fr you? Youenloghofyou. If ly s Ie could putyoand amieou might get whirling around with me, to, om h

he ~ ~ litndt htgnlmnsrailings against te Ti the hepaeweeMs rno a IllWbe our esill, let te r e n yienhat Yer ein uhofndsow, hfow IconltenedyIoud die IadI hudnoJnw at roBatorie

world, and his own hard fortunes in it, taken into thrown," shec said, as they passed a broad street will le our h esis ouetthre wn i For the n is I ld owao nd tg edlyom the dayieawlbegood.I
lavor. It was a very sadt sight for a hopeful, self- cutting across thelnarrow road they were followmng wl.0Orse 1" ys urow. or fthIter l adst untilesovr.tye and I sns aAdiwtispsilelutcoedw

reispqeactigaGodfrin Cahol ilike ic oro sei e Jutby thosaedrees.oThe sra theahorses co l "ODick 1 if we are goodare we not happy ? And have killed all hope. Not all hope ; for I think anLd tell you how it all ends. If it could on1
tsee qu aerulusma, from whgoallhigorusespii-havebemanagednonlyafor er set ams ; a w an l no body cani make ne bad against our will. every step I hear-I hear thousands passing by- that I could have you close at hand to tellyou
steemdo ha leboding ovei ean raisly oein- who seam a uc tm msIhvlvr e But Bose, this may tell me something that you that my father has calme tomue to save me, to take il Indeed !I am glad," exclaimed R ose, who, i

fto e ake theu p sofha nwabrefav BagdiIsensethink s," answered Dick, lookingsadly to. -there'is my fear, Rose, it may take you away from my darligintebinis care, and to let me die on as she loved Dick, could not endureevthink a

tee vias never a thought of grtitud for the long IlMs ary behaved wonderfully well,"1 continu- "l Oh 1 no, Dick, dear Dick, how can anything take "g There, darling, there's no more to tell. Why "l ome in, no0W. What Will Unicle Carl say t

yars of comfort and plenty with which God had edl Rose, with one quick look into Dick's face as me away from you ? But even if it did, you know should I tell more? You come of good blood, my thi8, I wonderVI

bessed him. But Dick bore it patiently, and sought they passedl on. "l She was perfectly calta, and we always said, •Ifit werefor the best.' If it were not child, of a brave, upright race. My child, My darl- Uncle Carl did not say much when, the chil
in every way which his simple experience could tried to quiet Mrs. Brandon. She was very much for the best, we would not wish it, would we, dear 2 ing, put your arms tight, tight around mammna's having beenL sent Out to play, the elders drew t
devise to draw him frein the despondency ; to in- hurit herself." Yesr.we coutld help wishing it ; when the good God neck, and promise for the iman that you will bie chairs closer around the still standing tea-table
spire hima with some trust in God. It was, however IlYes, so I have heard ; she shows it, too ; you saw it was not best, hie would give us strength to worthy of your name and race. Be good, bie true, listened intently to Dick'se story. The others re
without any apparent success, othier than greater would hlardly recognize hier now, she lases thin and bear it." beiehonest. How I should blush in my grave, it ed it with many exclamations and much Wipi
condescension froma Mr. Brandon, who, at last, weak altered." •Il I never could bear it, said DIck. seemas to me, it child of mine, if these dear children, eyes ; but the stolid German smoked his big
and niervous, would gladly avail himiself of Dick's "lBut, of course she is more beautiful for thatI"i"Yes,1 you .would ; but I am not afraid. One so pure and innocent, who cling to me now, cover- and looked, or tried t, as if hie hadl known i
young strength in his walks home. saidi little plump Rose, who hadi agreat idea of deli. should not bie afraid of once own parents. Come, ing me with kisses, should soil their white souls before.

And so, in time, that which had seemed the ima- cate girls. there ls a long time before tea. We will goup the with falsehood, deceit, or dishonesty. God knows "l1'11 know before this time to morrow if it
possible came to passBvery naturally. Mr. Brandon "l Not more beautiful, exactly,"l answered Dicky hill where no onle will interrupt us, and wherP we what I would say. Fatherless, motherless, I must same," said Dick, when the reading was fini
urged Dick to enter the house, and hie was received who hadl not a great idea of delicate, fragile girls, shall be within call if we are wanted., Won t you leave my little onces; no earthly help, no comfort, and many conjectures haed been Put forward
as a guest in Miss Brandon's home. Home it must Il but it moas one feel for her more.n get the box, Dick, and we will open it up there ? nothing, only the one hope that willnot leave me discussed.
be called, 1 suppose ; though it was a dreary, doe- I know you feel for her very munch,"'said Rose. that ls, if you wanat me with you. to my latest breath, that my father hives, will find " IIt is the strangest thing ever vas hea
ate room, with "l boarding.house"l stamped in glar- I have always honQred her very mnch,"l an.- "You make me brave, dear Rose. Perhaps, after me out, save me, and take care of you. . •ecamdMs lie"ta esol ea
ng letters ail laver the grey waille and badly-assort- s*ered .Dick warmly. • (IH salmost seems pre. ail, it ls nothing.h d td lit It has been hard for me to write t hie poor sofe a d Mnot kanw wg h youereoua P e
dfurniture. Even Dick could realize that it must sumption'for meiosyIel o e utIdi- Snohe did as abe a vised; and, ssea a e childishletter; onenpoortapple-woman--pooreyet

be a very different home fromt any whicha Miss Bran- deed I do?.. back of the house, the only spot in, which there not so noor as I--bas been my only friend; to her .1 With your mother's amre, too,") added
don hadl ever seen before; for it was far different "I1 am sure of it," Rose uresponded, with great could bc five mnutes' readmng possible,.'ie broke . have talked for houre of you, and she has listen - I"
fromn the.only pretty rooms /hehadl ever entered-- warmth, and then there,was silence for a long the Sa, undid the wrapping now yellow with age, ed earnestly, and will hier utmost for you two. God 41Perhaps, after al],,lhe is not so ignorant,"
hose dear, clean, sweet rooms at Mrs. Alaline's. time. yrhile Rose spoke a word or two of'lcourage, then will aid hier, I know. I will not put any 9 good. gested Dick. "l It may be that it was on accon

Il Mr. Heoremore, Mary," was his introduction, ac. Rose broke lit with a little trembling in the first turned her head a little away from him, and you bayes' on paper so little likely even to bie seen by my mne he made so much of me.",
ompanaied by a patronising wave of Mr. Brandon's word or two at her own audacity, but gathering may be sure prayed hard and fast for strength and your eyes; but I will kiss you a thousand times, 1 think hie must lbe devoured with remno
band. Do not lbe surprised ; you know I have courage as She went on: I knew You idid when grace for both to hear whatever of good or of evilmydrngwheItaeoeaslokates Ms.Aiesidfcby,"hnvrhehn
never said--not even in his days of prosperity--that you wera here last summer ; then I heard of hier was in store for thema. Inside the wrapper Dick portraits of your- father andine, you leaning against hlis beautiful wife."y
e was a gentlemnan-" MIr. Heremor e, 31ary ; a father's, failure, and then it seemed more natural . found a tiny key with which ho eagerly unlocked my knee, looking at themn too. You, pure, unsul- "'This Mrs. Brandon could'nt hold a cn

young man who has thought it not worth while to and-now-I am very gladi for your sakie. I hopeteitlmagnybxwchaspraso- lied child, shall cling to me, and antswer, though hier "l added Mi-s. Stoffs.cn
ec unkind and disrespectful to an old man whon has you will bie very happy, I do, indeed.» make great revelations to him. you cannot understand, the promises to be good I y

lost every thing."1 Now, Dick wias no fool, and when the strangencess Then Rose drew still further away fromt him, and ask of you to fulfil throughi all your lire. Your I never saw her," said Dick.
"l I have heard my father speak of you often,"1 of this speech caused him to look harder than ever. with a more earnest gaze watched the sun going mother, She was very pretty," explamed Car], spea

aid Mary very quietly ; but in such gentle tones !into the glowing but demure little face by the aide down to the west; for they were young and many " Maar HEURE B BRANDOS." nxetdy
that Dick wondered howr any man could count him- of him, he felt for the moment a great inclination things that you and I would countthe merest trifies' Brandon!" repeated Rose and Dick together I Pretty il" cried Mrs. Stoffs, ina great s urprise.
elf poor--knowing her. not to say a word ; forprovokingly innocent as she were of great importance to thema; neither thought when ha read the signature. Then Dick read thetuI Pretty il repeated Mrs. Alamne, with great

I really felt very nervous,"1 Mr. Brandon further looked, hie did not behleve abc was at all so ignorant of anything worse thtan of something which should siso ae hthdfleoto h etr hy e
xplained), I"about coming home alone. I have been of the real state of things. Rose felt the moment's separate them. Poor little Rose trembledl lest heee iso a th amet fis of the ma rrigeyo Pretty 1" echoed Rose, with great ancredu
oe very uncomfortable to.day. But thiat's of no hesitation, and, poor little thing, got frightee tsoldfninil hri-a sehdra story different papers .* hyI Ucl Crl he was a lPrtY, eitte dol a by
,onsequence, of course, nzow." hier own conjuring, which fright so changed the books-that would make him too rich and great 1 h a eypet, esse al

"l I am very glad you brought Mr, Hieremore,") expression of hier face that Dick's hesitation vanish- for hier to think of hina; and Dick, to whom hier "l MARIED.-At the residence of the bride's father, "%Well, indeed, if You call such a baby pret
fary answered readily, and with More warmnth thana ed, and hie answered -. love for him hadl always seemerl a wonder-so great On lWedn2esday,, May 5th, Charles Brandon, of New give itup1" said Mrs. StoffS. " Why, Mr. Dick
efore; "a nd I am sure hie was very careful of Il Of course I know what you mean, Rose, al- was his reverence for her and his own feeling of York, to Mary, only daughter of Dr. 'Richard Here- did not look as if aihe could say boo to a goosel
rou."1 thoughi it ieses strange. I do not think of such a unworthiness--trembled lest hie should find soma more, of Wiltshire, Maine."1 and yet she ruled the whole house ; it was her
After thatt conversation becamne somnewhat easier; thing-it would bie very strange if I did. You know legacy of disgrace that would make it impossible Rose looked ant Dick almost wi.th terror in her travagance that ruined the poor man.,
lthougha Dick fellt half like an iniposter, and could better don't you, Rose ?n for hima ever to see Rose again. So in silence and face. Dick knew not how to answer her." I think it was hie own dishionesty," said Ca

lot do much to second Miss Brandon'ls efforts to Rose looked up wvith a careless answer, but thought with wordless but earnest prayers, they sat together "l It may not bie the same," shec said at last. "0, Uncle Car] " remonstrated Rose, " right
nake the hour go by pleasantly. She hadl several better of it and said nothing. in the softening August sunlight, with hearts " The letter does not seem sure of his death," fore Mr. Richard:'

lbums and scrap-books of engravings wvith which "l You never did really think it, did you, Rlose ?" beating heavily for fear it might be for the last suggested Dick. .l We don't know yet that ha lias anything t
ýhe tried to entertain him ; but to do his best,li ho be dded, pursuing his advantage, and repeating It timea. " But you have met him-would he not have with ' Mr. Richard,, as you call him ; but I'd sa
ould think of little else than the languid, weary until there was no escape for Rose, who had to an--- noticed your namo ?" ifrneed were, to the man's own face. His wife
Danner which had replaced the quick step and swer truthfully, tg INo.") She having made this con- CHAPTERL VII. "lI should think so. But it was long ago, and have been. a little, tyranmical, extravaganat fooil;
ately sweetuess hiead known of old. Wheni Mr. cession hie made one and told her the story of his ' perhaps hie has kznown others of themnameu. Besides, the more fool, hie for letting her take other i
randon left them for a few minutes, she turned boyish 1days, n fÌeCrsmsdywe e After al], there was not much im the mystenu isBado-roeii hesol eta sse oe ut of his puirse."1

ith animation and said : first saw Mary Brandon. He ad not felt very easy box. A square package, lookmng like a letter, fold- --Miss Brandon told me hier mother died long ago; "Indeed, Car], that's a thing they'll never sa
"9 Mr. Heremore, I must thank you for your kzind- about Rose's opinion of much he had to tell hier, and ,einteodtyadjutftngnthbox, lay she seemed so proudly to disclaim this Mrs. Bran- yu," responded his wife, laughing. "l But now c

ýess to my father. I would not have him suppose was greatly relieved when he saw allher assumed uppermnost ; upon the outside of which, mn a clear, don, whom I called hler mnother."1 away, and let Dick get some rest, for I suppose 1
consider it k-indiness, but in my heart 1 know it carelessness depart, and thatsheistened to him with round hand, was written the namne.Richard Eere- "l How could shbe w iith your father, if Mr. Bran- be off by day-light.1
, and I know you mean it as such. Since things earnest sympathy. He was so encouraged by the mnore. Before breaking the seal of this, Dick took don is that, and ho not know anything about you V?" "l Well, good night 1 Mr. Dick, you must mn
ýave gone wrong with him, hieaseet have Chang3- gentle, womanly interest she gave hima that hie did out two paper boxes, in each of which was a minia- "l I cannot understand it. I will go to seu him these thing keep you awake ; if you findt
d his whole nature ; he does not appear to have not stop -witha the history of his boyish days, but turc, painted on ivory ; he glanced at one, then to-morrow."1 family Out, it May be the last Üme you will a
ny courage to stand against the tide. I Suppose went on to narrate a later experience ; very few. with an expression of intense relief, not unmingled- "1 O Dick le'"tunder our roof."J
twould have been very difeérent if Mrs. Brandon words sufficed for this. Wrhen hie told it, Rose Iwith somnething of awe, hie, for the first timie, turned Il Yes, dear rose, I muust. I have only two days ." If I thought that, Mrs. Stoffé, Ishould seek t
iad lived ; a wife would have kept his spirits up understood very welit why, if Mary Brandon were a ito Rose.. of vacation left, and I must know ail before I go with a heavy hleart ; but nothing can makie that
. no one else can." queen uapon hier throne, shle would be noe more than "Look Rose," hie said, in a low voice., back?1 but death, can it ?"

"I know," stammered Dick, not knowing what fin rsse ohm Do you think this ls your motherV? she asked, " And then you will not bee here for so long ?"" Go to bied, good people," grumbled Carl ;
o say under the gaze of her beautiful oyes, I know After that, there seemed no Mure to be said ; for in a voice even lower and more reverential than Il:av e, I will, Rose; lIllibe here if I have to walk, youir noise mnakes My head ache.,,
-that the death of your mother last summer-"ý' they finished the walk in the still winter twilight his, lafter a long, long look ; for it was a young and all night, sec your windows, and go back before He went up with Dick and hadl a long conve
"l Mrs. Brandon, you nean," shte interrupted in almost in silence. beautiful face, wvith clear eyes that looked frankly day-light l Yes, Iwill seeyou. I will not bear all tion with him after the rest were asleep.

er quietest tones, "l that is, my father's second wife. That was in February, wvhen Dick went dlown to at you, and that bore in every feature the tunmis- the long separation as I did before, it is too much 1Il" Go find Dr. Heremore, IWiltshire, unless t
his Mrs. Brandon was not my mother ; iy own. Carlton to spend Washington's birthday, and it In- takable stamp of true womaniiness. 4 Do you think Now. may I go to-morrow ?"I comes to bie no doubt that ho is gone away or de
nother died long ago."1 This so coidly that, for: auguratedl a new era for Will. Rose hadl a sudden this is your motherT? , . I" Yes, Dick, you munst go. O Dick 1 what a mno. weire his parting words ; '"'he s better -Worth s
;omne inexplicable reason, Dick fancied she Was interest in the post-oßlce, which was alon01g walk .I" I cannot tell yet "l said Dick ; but as this ther sheo was ! I can just sec her, so weak shle could !ng for. You will need money, and you shall

lad to corect him."from the cottage, and, in rainy weather or on very ishri'nl ih;teesntigmr od eadnt lift little you in her arms; and yet, I am sure,mefrti. And he gave him a few gold pi
SYou were in the carriage at the samne time,"1 busy days, was beyondher reach. I believe all her now 11" giving Sou a thousand caresses, and crying over which Mrs. Stoffs, in the san cf uary of hier own ro

aid Dick, feeling that he must say somnething. spare pennies went into Will's coffers about that But Rose did not answer. Her quick eyes hadl you as she wrote that letter i If she could onlysceelhad hurriedly and gladly brought out from co
il Yes," answered Mary, "l but I remember little time, and I am sure aillher cakes and apples went seen more than the character ; they had placed the you now !" less rage, all tied up in an old stocking, at

tbout it ; as sooni as ve found the horses were ruin- Into his possession ; but, for all that, hie was an un- original of that portrait la its proper social sphere, "l I know she does see me ; but sec does not see. liege lord's commnand, for the purpose.
iing away, Mrs. Brandon became very much grateful page, and wished "l there wasn't no post- and that--the highest. me as I ought to be, having hadl such a mother? "thl But, Mr. Stoff, I have, 1 think, enough
larmed, and almost before I could say a word to hier, offices in the world," which opinion Will May alter The other miniature was of a iman somnewhat Il She is proud of you if she sees you." this."

ev were thrown out, and were both pickied up sense- when his own time comes. eider, though not more than twenty-five or thirty. Il See ow pF atient she was, Rose 1 She says she is Il Then do not spend mine, but take i t with
e. She was not conscious of anything again. This was In February, and it was now Auigusit, if so much ; but it was a face of less character and poorer than the poor apple-woman, and yet no comn- for fear of accident. Good-night ; do not be fo
ll1 these things together have completely unner131V- and Dick was going down for a week, one whole less culture. Dick showed it to Rose, but neither plaint ; and she was not used to trouble, I aml sure, by anything Mr. Brandon may say-he's an ar

ýd poor papa, and I really feel very grateful to any week in the country. Rose was at the gate as she made any comment uapon it. Dick- then from hier face.", one-but fmnd out all you cani about your gr
lne who is interested in him. H-is old friendslhave hadl been a year ago ; but she did nmot Say Il you are broke the seal of the letter, and again Rose turned "So sweet and grave tas lie is t Really, Richard, father, remember that."1
ýeceived but little encouragement to visit lis here, welcome,"l as she had saidi before. The children away her face. A few slips of paper fell out as hie look ! Upounmy %word, Miss Brandon has just such So Dick was left to passa sleeýpless, feverish ni

lthough1 it ils only a fancy of papa's. I am sure, took hfi inofavorwhenn tyfoi u mnd hein had notunfolded the package ; these he gathered up with- eyes ! It isso i seei thle saLmeblueLgray eyesso filled with the strangest fanciesi, and perpflexe

ealetefaintest idea of the-word home. Now stillhe was not happy. Among the treasures on could console for everything ; and often I think Rose I do say something to steady me ; I feelso " You may 1be sure he will not,"1 replied 1Lime had gone by so rapidly, that he was to spend his littlé table there stood one-which reminds me that for you I shall in somne way find strength to strange, and as if 1 were talking so, foolishly Il" - Alaine, "lho is so broken down, he will be yawhole week there as hehad the year before. But that I should not have called the others the first- struggle on for a few years more. Bear child, I 18 You are not talking foolishly, dear Dieck-; and if thankful to find a son like our DIck, who willnot exactly the same ; for the last time he had been from the mother whose face ho could not remember know not how much or how little to tell you. I you were, there isaonly Rose to hear you, and shall worth sormuch to him. Hrelisthe most selfishnhere--a clear, bright day in February, when they and what might it not contain ? Hitherto he had would like to write volumes for you, that you you not talk as you please to her ?" ever lived, Mr. Brandon is."1
were all coming home fromi the stating.pond toge- thought but little of the box of which Carl spoke might know meo in the future days when -no father, Ci Thank God, my darig1 this has net separated "f Well, I wish it were over1" sighed Rose, tuher-it had chanced that hie and Rose hadl Sallen so slightIngly years ago ; but now that the day of mother, or, brother will be near to help you.in your us,.ing back to the bouse and the day's round of hofar in the rear of thildren, who havIng skated sineonigthacmherw really afraid of it. He troubles. But I can only write a little. -."No not yet " old duties.
one o'olock In the kéeenair, professed themselves remembered stories of vengeance bequeathed from " I have been married five years, and you are my . "Not yet ilto TOB OTNE I U EI,Sever so.hungryt,ý and, as Dick would not -hurry the grave, of crimes to be expiated by the children oldest but =st my only child. You have a sweet 'I"dWat will your new father and your graind(TBEoNNUD.NUaEx)
with them, walked off lnadisut each. declaring- to- of the perpetrators years afterward, of fearful con- little sister asleep on the bèd. I say the words ister think of me V"
the other t hatthey didn't agnate.Mr. Dickhalfr sO fedalous of sin and sorrow and wrong In countless' to you aloud,_and yen crede on tiptoe to look.i Weil, Bose, wait till I ask them V" The settled expression of determination that i
much this time.as befor,; hwa;no good"- at al]. frms; nd Dieck-,la thé first'glow of his first joy- her, turning and smiling at me as you go. Even " Peihaýs a g#anidfather;'too," said'Rdse. ties thé face loi a man wÉô is just starting ôÓu44What ia majgnificent day INDickaid, foraboutoeda Ys, did not knoW ho1W.ho could boar even a. If she -Woùld live' after I am gone, whichI catinöt "I loie him aheadly. If ho shóuld be living, tha have a tooth:pulle'dls -only equalled byttie asü

thetethtie s e rape.b Rses id trogh ie upon the isisin no hshPpin'e. ih.rIcnotelw teryuwlbeep would be soniething grand, woulld't It ? !oànaý. look thatoreps over his.featuresa,he pauses lthe O'opO'now, just 'as ,the sun was -going down i 9 N 1unite a hr g tIl,"hesaid! final-tgtïr;i 'ö;Iko o u w af o-1é atbe sure alie'löved him." hie harid on the kûob'à lhe'deital r0oom döor tonegret gowtefoe' hem "Y6thnk eneer awtyeayigadwn heAondnd urnngmwayfrobth Buposeblbieonyebcaue yurteadmoter sks " Ad yu my b sue seanverlethimkno, qiety aoun, ad tptos bckthrogh hhea ore splendid winter day ln all my life.; table. I will be happy to the last mainute," and it. I can not elieve the wonefui child-love you until perhaps the very lastthat ishe was In trouble. 'Way, out-doors again.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATllOLO.)ICHRONIOLE.-MARCII 30, 1877.

For the Tatus WrrSE.

TEE CLOSE OF TE MISSION.

Beyond thé pearly gates, te-ight,
Throughout the highiest heaeven,

s song of thrilling joy .hebard,
AUdpraisetoHMMris given

Whose mercy hath been lîmitess
To thousands kneeling there,

Around St. Patrick's aitar bow'd
Ia humble heartfalt prayer.

For Chri5 ot'an chosen ones had come,
Tho hsoldiers of the Lord,
Toearifl Hie Cross s standard, and

Forarmnga s holy word.
Thr aicry wa of prayer, and of hope,

hfe ercy and salvatio,
And ait Sound the heart's deep chords

Were waken'd ta vibration.

BebelliOUS seuls were captive led,
Bound by love's golden chain,

And Faith tbat long iay cold and dead

Awoke to life again. R
The sighs that rose frem contrite heats

True sorrow's depths revealed;
The ,mercy sought ws granted and

The pardon heaven sealed'

Peace dwelt ina every bemsoi now,
Joy on escli brow did beem,

While grace, froi God's white throne on high,
Flow'd like a golden stream.

Ia this lst solemn, supreme hour
The tears arose unbld,

And shone like broken star.beams 'neath
Each downcast trembling lid.

Peace dwelt in every bosom now,
While on the incensed air

Arose in jubliation
A great harmonic prayer:

The "4Te Deum laudamuis," In
A clear exuilting strila

Was heard beyond the starry skies
And echoed there again.

Ah blessed Faith I that gilds our days
And lights our nights of sorrow,

That leads us on, with tender hand,
To the Eternal morrow,

To tby strong arms we'il ever clin.-
Till caimly, on thy breast,

We close sur eyes te find at last
A home of endless rest!

BELLsLLE.

QAT HOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

CArnoLo CoLONY ia TLXs.-The Bisiop of Gel
vest.on has given bis sanctionto an enterprise about
te be undertaken by Roi Father McShane, O.S.A.,
wo is about te éstablish in Texas a tioroughly
Catholic colony.

TuE FAsT or Tase ANINcIATON.-The Fest cf
the Annunciation, March 25, fell this year on Palm
Sunday. While the indulgences attached te the
day remain, the mass and ofiice are transferred te

the first vacant day after the Easter octave, namely
Monday, April 9.

A LovED PRiEST GoNE.-The obsequsics of the Very
Rer. James Titta, O.S.F., were solemuly celebrated
in St. Anthony's Cliurch, Sullivan Street, New York,
on the evening of the 14thinst. The deceased was
pastor of the rcuch, and died at the parochist re-
sidence on the previous Sunday, at the aga of forty-
five.

REcEPTI'oN..-At the Covent of the Sisters of
Mercy, Wiliughby avenue, Brooklyn, on Pniday
the 16th inst., Miss Sarah Carlyon,ofdQuebec,la
religion, Sister Mary Gabriel, receiver thé white
veil from the bands of Rev. Father Thomas Toaffe,
pastor of St. Patrick's who maie sem eloquent
and very impressive remarka suitable te tiséocca-
sion.

The remains of Sister Magdalene Moone>', daugh-
of Mrs Mooney, of Dolphin's-barn, county Dblin,
were on Feb. 20th, interred i the cemetery at-
tached to the Couvent of Mercy, Athlone. Deceased,
who at the time of ler death was in the eighteenthi
year of ber religious profession, bore her short but
painful illness with the most exemplary patience
and resignation.

The Unita Cattolica announces withmuch satisfac-
tien that the Duchess of Norfolk has just brought
te a contu.sion the works of the fourth of the five
churches ite vowed she would build in commemor-
ation of the Wounds of our Lord. MonsignorHoward
adds the Unita Caitolica will take his titie of Car-
dinal from the hurch of St. John and St. Paul whici
was held by his ancestor, Cardinal Howard, who
died in 1694.

A mot successfur mission,conzur o ei R' Pauer
Johnson, Lombard, and Perranotro théRedemp-
torit Monastery at Kinnoul, Parti, Sclead eas
brouglit te acilse Sundar thlc, st Barreand. Thé
exrcises ise!extender! dcoc iea e e Saund iar
been attended by crowner audiJCes. OumSunds>
morning over 550 apnroache Baly Communion,
In the afternoon the Most Rev. Archbishop Eyre ÂacIuusraor VAUGAN.-A number of Cathoei
administered the sacnament of Confirmation to 404 young men of the city of Sydney have presented te
pensons, mostly young. lu the evening the closing the Coadjîtor Archbishop 'of Sydney a handsome
service tock place. crozier. The crozier is about six feet in height.

LATE5T TiDiNGCsor Lois Là nu-Eren ont The massive crook, whichis composed of solid col-

nLn-atholicDEoghis conepor iee are directing onial gold, is Of the orthodox pattern, and le made

attention nov tenth mcontdemorlatrd in regard te Up uofa number of screils, beautiflly entined one

Lonnw Lateao. Several et thenrs eave notednre ithi nuanother. ThIe staff is made et polished myall

th oiet Le days, the fa t the t the Journ al d e, t w d the jointe or ockets being of pure gold

rhelas p blissesa eth er s at tha t L h ouiso Latenu fringed wxith golden leaves b autif lly frosted. Th>

B s net s hept ter ttagenau>' thaet Louismeut for uwhole, us it i1 heldloft, with its massive golden

fout yeas. This l a act, te iriter cf tduistmtter crook and beautifully polished and chastely orna-

teas, ihis afficer on cats b > wte girl and her mented staff, is a work of art thnt reflects great

sstes, ani is can et bcontradictet. Me an-hile credit on the establishment that turned! itout. The

otwitisanditg cthé continuer!bledi cf thatg .whole crozier le colonial, both in composition and

mata on F didas, Louise ltinue nsge a condition manufacture, and le the iret fthekind made in the

sad lok as fris as sue is i agoyeod go.-London colonies. There have been 30 oz of gold used in

anrdglo Registar. the manufacture of it, and its estimated value is 200

FaeReis eDrs's Mr ssi.i-A correspondent cf guineas. On the top joint, at the base of the crook,

the Catholic Revieno adds soute details concerningD.e Veugban'e screat lias be o beautifullygra.
Father Damen's wonderful mission at St. Patricks'lThedférule oloanis ca sei hgoli. A beanutful
New Orleans. "According to the pastor and the poisshe colonial cder case, enich>' mer d-par!

clergy Father Damen's mission mas a grand suc- .der .ith ahik and!elvet lsebeau madeéfer bld-
cess, yet, the Jesuit Fathers themselveeaccustomed ing if.
to the ove'rflowing missions of the North were net The new bell las been successfully elevated te

astonished by it. They had b et ween4,000 and! it place in St. Patrick's new church, Belfast, which

5,000 communions, thirty converte to the faith, is rapidly approaching completion. The ceremony
among whom is Gen. Longstreet and several other of blessing mas performed by the Most Rev. Dr.

'persons of quality and education. Ninty-five adulte Dorrian, rbishop of the diocese assisted by the
were prepared for. first communion. Father Damen clergymen of St. Patrick's. Owing te its great

bau left for Mobile, whera he gives a mission in weight-two tons-much dificulty mas experienced

Bishop Quinlan's cathedral. Father Bronsgeest with in getting it hoisted into its position in the iofty
two other fathers have gone ta Montgomery, Ala. tower. It la placed 100 feet freux the base of the

BlasrP Wa.s's VIsIT neItoRu.-Sunday, 18th edifice, and is fixed in a mussie frame, whii bhas

inst., an immense congregaiion aisembled in St. been constructed in a most ingenious and sub-

Petèr's Cathedral, London, Ont., to greet Bishop stantial manner. The process of seiing ifoccupier!

Walsh on his first official,appearance after is ari. about tn heurs. The firet noter I ta rng b e thé
val from Europe. Th proceedings wre very la- Rev. Father CahilI, C. C., St. Patnick's. Itmaon o
literesting. Hligh Mass as celabrated by Bav. G. mentioned that the bell tower, the dompletion et

NTorthgravos, and the whole staff. of the Cathedral which, was for sometime .delayed for thee lévation
prieste aséisted. After the Gospel HIe Lordship of the bell, will: be at once proceeddwith; and
addressed the congregation giving a very interest- la expected thatthe finish rill be placed upon It

lg account of his visit t. Rome, and of his Inter- about July. The chrchis nowi l -an advanced

View with tise Hl> Fallr. After High Mass, the conlition, and it l lexpected that it willbe reary!

Papal benediction eva given by his Lordship the for opening by the close of the approaching sai-

Bfhop, accompanied by a 'plenary indulgence, mer. The preent:bella only one o tpeal chich
accorded by special authoity b bis-Holineis the hi le intended .to; put.iu thse rer ethee nchutaio,
pope. -asudfi la se plaeed se te admit of.the introduction

The Confraternity of the Boly Family le-making eatemiing seVen,.

rapir p prcgss,andamakedchangoin theople ' TO oe .T tiC n
fertgy.isépdae un TiOa r tl f u ai Ce Thei rCsdon' Oatholi:o C Malenareetly osded

ternit>' la 'placer! ndrteiliIU ae utfu -.TheAïh-rho-(0f hu4 reutprieildéda

Fad n ther form, tiunider the comminations and exa mi-ned was Mr. Superintendant Corr. In the 1
penalties lea id down b' the Council of Trent and course of bis evidence he gave an éstonishing ac-
the alve tamed Cons itutions of Plus IV. Of bles. count of the compound sold in Dublin by illicit
ta nsbon. Th parapih as amendedwilrac- dealersas whiskey. On uone occasion he put a
carding>'rua as fomlowemr, pr Catera item omrna a cork ito sa jar of 'night-house 'whikey. . Itfle ti
s coris Canonibus et CEcumenicis Conciliis, ac pre- out with an explosion, and as oftdù as- the cork wasl
cipue nsacrosaceta Tridentina Synodo, et ab put in. the same thig happened 1 -Ie also stated
cepumeuic oCJcloll ' VatlcanO tradita definitaac thât oÏkeeper cfa night-bouse lad .conféssed te
daclmeata, pomertim de Romani Pontifis Primàtu iai tihat hat icold make ir or Sven gallons cfJ
et infalliîil mgilstoeriolndubitântr reipi wtque mhkeyrout;cfia -pla oftlFrenci plis ? yTis;j
ýrefifer ;irnlulque centareia orna, aique boeréses& evidance fulI>y'Csonflims tisé bllet we bavKe al*ays. !
qurone iuqab Ecolesia damnatas et rajectaeot entertalied thâtithe éndse> m-ë, Lè si.é e e.

eute at à ego pardianorél et aith- retbe streets 'cf Dûblin aie not'drunkl'
emtiSO.''''t'ptolu

3

many au'tograph letters of men ofnote-of chival-
roue Grattan aùd gentle.Gereld Grfifin, aud blunder-
ing.GoldsinIthsand thelfierce-Floodland the pusil-
lanimous.Tyrconnell, and the last of. the vaporing
Stùs;t kiges. ;Jsmes writes from Ediiburghis and
scrawli lFrench." There, teo, we hav a laetter
from the brilliant Berkeley, and arn angry howl
ftomi Ïhê iaýjaê& Swift. Thené e .' s achsttyeaplietia

from TfmasMoOTéiaûd'-aàblofhiWjnbeody'ln:
ýwords ud n'te*,; Andisstjthera bright,
reiseerful, iseett1lal fnm Brne

gdtdinmidthtage'ofwlàpïo.ducèd.
7 -",

thé 1ev.Paul Ginnity, 0.0., St. Peters, and nmin-
ber about 1,500; the female portion, composed of0
young girls, about 1,000 ln round numbers, la
under the spiritual guidance of the Rev. Charles
McEvoy, C. C., St. Peter'e. Both these clergymenp
are most sealous sud attentive to their charge, and8
the large numbers wbo usually attend lnthe chichv
on each occasion of the Confraternity assemblingt
for religions devotion 1s abundant proof of thea
good It la doing in the community.

- TuE JUBILES OF His Hor9ms s AND TrE ErnBxran
Aanorc YOuNa MEs's SocISry.-The Council of

the Edinburgh Catholic Young Men's Society have
resolved te send an address of congratulation to
his Holiness, on the occasion of his approachinga
jubilee as a bishop of the Church i and, at the saine
Uie, to present ta bis Holliness a jubilee offeing,
which they will strive tomake worthy of the avent
The council have also under consideration a pro-
posal to make the day of the jubilee a day mem-
orable in the history of Catholicism and of the
society in Edinburgh, by holding a grand celebra-
tion of it intheir hall, at which It l proposed, amongî
other things, some clergyman or layman of distinc-
tion shall deliver a panegyrie on the life and labours
of Pius IX.

His Holinesa bas taken a very important step, in1
anticipation of the juncture when it shall be neces-
sary to elect a successor to the chair of St. Peter.
He has ordered a complete inventory to be made of
all the property in the possession of tlie Holy See,
and there lsea clause in the instructions which pro-
vides that two catalogues shall be made out-
one embracing everything over which the Pope bas
exclusive right of disposition, and anotber embrac-
ing whatever can give rise to any claims on the
part of the Italian Covernment. When the inven-
tories are completed they will Le deposited la the
keeping of the Cardinal Secretary of State, who will
make suci notes upon them as ho may deem neces-
sary. This measure, it may Le added, is quite in
harmony with the opinion held by Cardinal
Simeoni since he assumed the responsibilities of bis
present office.

CATHOtICITY AMONO THE INDrA.-The Indien
Territory, with a population of 75,000 souls, bas
heretofore been attsched to a diocese that a not
able to give any mSterial help to the missions o
the Territory, or te assign a single priest exclusive-
1y to their care; but within the past year the Holy
Father has erected this Territory into a Prefecture
under the care of the Benedictines of France, who
have named the Very Rev. Isidore Robert, a zeclous
young priest of their Order, Prefect Apostolic of the
Indien Territory. He bas recently established his
seat at Atoka, and bas entered on the discharge of
hie labors. The district of country known as the
4Indian Territory" le bounded on the North by
Kansas, and on the South and West by Texas. It
je about equal in aren to Arkansas, and it has been
set apart by the Goverument permanently and ex-
olusively for the Indians who are willing and are
permitted to settie in it.

DocEssE or Dows, IRELAND.--REMA11KAIILE FATAL-
ITY AMONt> THE CLERGY.--Never (says the Uster Ex.
aminer, March 3rd,) wias there in the Diocese of
Down and Connor such a number of distressing in-
cidents within such a short space of time, and pos.
sibly we are the least prepared for It, front the fact
that our Diocese has bitherto enjoyed, in this re-
spect, an exemption as exceptional as the present
cases are remarkrble. The week opened with the
death of the Rev. Father Fitzsimone. We were but
a few days older, when Time, ou the gray-haired
pastor of Castlewellan, had done its worst, and a
holy life of 89 summers was brought te a close.
The news, though ad, was not surprising, for
Father McAleenau 1had passed by nearly a decade
the limite which nasure as allowed te mortais;
but surprise wvas not wanting, for with that news
came aiso the tidings of yet another death in an-
other district cf our Diocese-that Father Martin,
P.P, Daneane, had closed his journey hero below.
Deatih as seized another victim from the rauk of
our zenlous clergy, for the Rev. Michael McCartan,
P.P., Portglenone, bad breathed is last.

FArER LANGcAxE ON ST. PArri.-.The last ear-
ly morning discourse of the mission in St. Francis
Xavier's, N.Y., happening to occur on the Feait cf
St. Patrick, the Rev. Father Langcake made the
saint bis subject. There were, lie stid, three great
lesonsto be drawn from his life. First, he was a
man of prayer and penance. He used te get up at
night to pray when most peope were in their leds.
Then lie imposed upon himself the most igorous
penances, over and above thoseprescribed by the
Church We should at least observe the ordinary
fasting days. Second, lie banished toads and snkes
from the Emerald Isle. Let ail, young men espe-
cially, banish from the ise of their souls the tonds
of impurity and the snakes of drunkenners. Third,
St Patrick ias au apostle of Catholicity. His
children, scattered ail over the world, sbould he
missioners ilikewise. In this country especially,
they should, by their good example bring outsiders
Into theChurch. St. Patrick isnot honored by those
who wcargreen ribbons, wet the shanrock andlisien to or
makefine speeches, compo.sed largely of gas, but >y those
whofollow hias eaxmple andpractice the virtues and traths
hel aught.

St. Tomas' iChurh at the reception of a nun. One IRISE INTELLIGENCE
of the leaders of the Brahmo Somaj and somem
Brahmo ladies were invited to witnese the ceremony. -
They readily accepted the invitation, and the h- There were exported from Cork, lu the month of
pression they received, while witnessing one of Our January, 18,'21 firkius of butter.
soul-elevating religions ceremonies, will be read The Castlebar Telegraph of March 3rd says.-
we doubt not, wlth special interest. A ceremony of gEarl> potatoes (fully the size of hen eggs), grown
the Roman Catholic Churchisl full of the profound in the garden of A. B. Kelly, Esq., Solicitor, of thise
symbolisa of spirituel life. How much of spiritual town have been slown to us this week by his gar-
Ilie there may yet ie in the ceremones I sl difficult dw» John cKeon '
for us te sa)>; but the symbolism, when wituessed, dener, .
cannot fail to awaken in the mind an intense ap- The deplorable state of the entrance te the iar.
preciation of the glorious genius which underlies ber of Wexford le nov engaging the serious atten.
the faith and practices eof the Roman Catholcl re- tien of the Wexford public, and a public meetingis
ligion. Last week we witnessed a reception service, on foot with the view of devising somameansof! re.
at Si. Tomas' Church, Middleton Iow,with a nura- storing If te its former good condition.P
ber of Brahmica ladies. A young lady took the Edward PercevalN Vestby, Esq., of Roebuck Cas-
'white veil of the novitiate, and the service was per- ti, Dublin, and Doondahlin,Eilbabs, county' Clare,
formed by his Grace Archb!shop Steins. In the bas beau appointed to the commission of Deputy'P
precepts uttered on the occasion the principles of Lieutenant for the county Clar, in place of the
conventuel life In relation te the freedom of will lete Admirai Bit Burton WNamara.
and deliberation allowed to those whoadopt it were tGvii Pois Hmumsa.-Tisl gontleimnoe d
clearly explained, and the vows of Poverty, Purity, vacation la bti native cit, baratur ged tanke for

and Obedience wren set forth and elucidated In a théafreadonns tCork cferre rn!e Hia a fspeech
very effective manner. The young applicant for le gracions andofeeling, au r sncas muet gratif tse
religions lite seemed te understand ier position citizen cfusee Lac.
very well. In fact, se far as thèse principles go, we
have little t fimd fault with ; Iit it their application SVniY Caosiso.-Captmia Talbot and the Re.
te life that first creates the dificulty. corder of Dublin have now been examined beforet

the Select Coamittee, and no one can doubt that
FArnEn BaUTERE ELE:VATION.-The followingisgthe weight f e their evidence te against the

a transifrton f of ins document brougf b B -iop scheme of total closing on Sunday.
Walshs frohe liholinesa, eievatlug Ver>' her. Vient- TtCemlCaerkl ne due xeln

General J. M. Bruyère to the dignity of a Roman The Clonmet Chroieliformed,uponecellent1
Prelete, lu recognitien cf lie virtueasud chut>': sutshority, that within a considerable area around

Clonmel therti noticeable a marked decrease in
To Our Beloved Son, John Mary Bruyere, Vicar- the number of cattle housed for etall feding; lu

General of London, in Canada. fact therea is net one beast for the hundred whiche
rire ix., POPE. were "stalled" a few years ago.c

BELOVED SoN.--Halth and Apostolic Benediction. The walls of Kinsale are placarderd ivith noticesE
Wé are aware of your merits se consonant with the ta the effect tbat, on and after the first Monday in
excellence and dignity of an ecclesiastical person, April, the musons In that town wii cease to work
that me are Induced t confer upon you an bonor for less than 5s per day, and will work only thre
which will be a vidence of out paternal affection quarters on Saturday. Som cof the laboring hands
for you. Wherefore we absolve you from ail eccles- are said to have struck aso for 12e a week.
tical censures, which would be an obstacle in this HOS Bur. OFricEs.-.The Very Rev. Patrick
matter,iffyouhaveiincurredany,and byftheseletters, O'Rielly, P.P., V F., Drumlane, brs been re-elected
by our Apostolic authority, we choose, appoint and Chairman of the Cavan Home Rulé Club for the
declare you te be a Monsignore of thia c'ity, thatisa ensuing year, John F. O'llanlon Esq., Anglo Cell
te say ou>- doeèstic prelate. Therefone, beloved Cavan, Hon Secretary, and Thomas Plunkett,t
son, you may freely and lawfully wear the robe and Currismorn House,Treasurer.T
cape commonly called Ilantelletia, of violet color,and TheAe fo reasnrere
outside of the Roman Court, the Rochet; and by eT rAsies for tse couantg estmbat aerné oa.
the same authority, and in virtue of these presents, éod.n Mercisl't, et Mu'lingar, b> Baron Deas>,
we grant ta yeu the enjoyment of all the rights, mscongratuiLtedthe aGrand Jury onb le
faculties, induits, privileges, prérogatives and pre- satafactor etate et fiséecunt, as apperet!e b' t

cedencies which out other domestic prelates us reports ofthe ceint>'oficiaIs. Chief Justice Mon-

and enjoy, and which they are or will be entitled to ris presided in the Record Court.

use and enjoy, all other Apostolic constitutions and DUBLLN LIîRAisn.-The Dublin Freeman says:t
decrees ta the contrary notwithstanding. "I 1is amelancholy fact that while lInite aity

Dated et Rome et St, Peter's, under the Seal of the there are three noble libraries-Trinity College
Fisherman, 12th December, 1870, in the 31st year Library, with its 130,000 bocks: King's lune with
of out Pontificate. Its 40,000; and Marsh's with its 20,000-all are

(L. S.) confined te the better classes, and we have not
INVESTITURE O & KssurrrrOr ras ORuen Os'Cacuer. scarcely the semblauce of a popular library."

-Tht solmn ceremony o tiseitvestiture cf a NoTiCE To QUIT ON True GALTE EsrATs.-We

Knight of the Pontifical Order of Christ, was per- learn (says the Cork /lerrld) that fresh notices to

formed on the morning of Friday, March 2nd, in quit have been served on soma of the tenants ofi

the private chapel of Cardinal Borromeo in the Mr. Nathaniel Buckley's estate, in whose cases aj

Altieri Palace. The new Knight te Count Gabriel dismiss was given ai thé Clonmel Quarter Sessions

de Caix de St. Aymour, one of the private Chamber- recently. Notices are expected t followin eflic

lains te hie Holiness. Mass was said by hie oeso f the remaining tenants who werecdefendants
Eminence Cardinal Borromeo, and the Count de on that occasion.1

St. Aymour received lioly Communion. When On March ist, a metin-,t, convene by the Lord9
Mass was terminated the Count mas presented te Mayor, wa lut-dl in the Mansion House, Dublin,1
the Cardinal by two Knights of the same Order, wita a view te taie steps to insure a proper repre-
namely, Monsignor de Staecpole, Carmieriero Segreto, sentation of Irish art and manufatures et the Paris
and Prince Altieri, captain of the Noble Guards of Exhibition ofI 8S. SirJames Mackay présided, in
the Vatican. The brief of appointment was then the unavoidable absence of the Lord Mayor. An uin.
rend by Monsignor Cataldi, Master of Pontifical fluential committee was appointed te carry out the
Ceremonies,and the new Knight then read aloud objectaof the meeting.
ithe formula of the Profession of faith and took the KINsoWN AND QcEENsTOwN.-Sir Colman O'Logh.
prescribed cath upon the Holy Gospels. The collar len, M.P., havinir made a blunder in hie Bill te
and cross of the Order was next placed by the Car- transfer the Cashel seat to Kingstown, and tie
dinal round the neck of the new Knight who re- muetropolitan suburban townships, a blunder ex-
ceived the embrace firet of the Cardinal and then posed by the people of Kingstown, hé tells them la
of the other knights present. The party then left answer that h will substitate Queenstown instead.
the chapel and proceeded te aU adjolning apart- The Irish people credited Sir Colman with more
ment, where the certificate of investiture was sene. Neither Kingstown nor Queenstown have
signed by the knights, and by those who had icen any claim for the seat compared withs Cashel and
invited te wituess the ceremony. Among those the other towns of Tipperary.
present et this investiture were the Bishop of Laval, Messrs. Marsh anal Son held their weekly sale of
Prince of Altieri, the Duke della Regina, te dairy and store cattle at their Repositery, Copley
Marquis Sacchsetti, Forier of the Vatican Palace;i street, Cork, on Pb. 24. There was a very large
Commendatore Deshorties de Beaulieu, of the attendance of buyers and fair demand; ipwards of
French Embassy; the Marquis de Baviera, Cavalier 120 shcep were quickly disposed of, ewes fetched
Pali Mencacci, and Commendatore Dati. from 44s. te 57s., and hioggets from 30s. te 388.

Tran CoNFEssIONAL IN ENGLAND, Scon-AND, Axe each. There w-as about 60 ber! of cattle on sale;
IRsLAND.-"England is anearly twice, and Seotland yearling bullocks and ieifer sld at froin £4 te
nearly thrice morse than» Irland. Somethingworse £7 53., and dairy cowsn at from £13 58. te £19 per
had been added, from which no consolation can be head.
derived. The proportion of illegitimacy is very The several works of improvements at Ashford,
unequally distributedl over Ireland, and the in- near Cong, which éwer partially suspended during
equalities are such as are rather humbling to us as Sir Arthur Guinness' late illness, have been resum'
Protestants, and still more as Presbyterians and as ed, together with other works, and extensive (m-
Scotchanen. The division showing the lowest ploymenthis given to tradesmeri and laborers in tis
figura isthc Western, being substantially the town and locality. Therer are at present enployerd
province of Connaught, where about nineteen- on the different works, 37 laborers, 83 tradesmen
twentieths of the population arc Celtia and Roman and artisans, i head and 6 uînder-stewards, 2 engi-
Cathonfes igdivisio l ise Norithehighest roh neerR, 2 clerks of works, i forester and 8 regular
portionof aegtimacyiste cf thé Prnt-t-cf assistants, 1 head and 4 under gardenerS, nfinie
comprises, or almost consists of the Province of keépere, 2 game-keepers and 12 assistanits, exclu.
Ulster, where the population is almost equally sive Of horses and carts and farm laborers, cltice
divided betveen Protestart and Roman Catholici, clerks, &c., &c. and stewards employed in ninor
and misere the great majority of the Protestants are tion , ,

of Scotch blond, and of the Presbyterian Church. On Su.day evening, 3rd farc inost noble
The sum oiefi e whole matter is, that semi-Presby- ktJ M t
terian and Semi-Scotels Ulster is fully thrée times William Drogo Montagu, Due of Manchester, was

more immoral than wholly Popish and wholly Irish admitted with more than sual circumstances of

Connaught-whiIch correspond with wonderfel splendour a knight companion of the Order of St.

attirety to the more general fact tIait Scot- Iatrick. A chapter of the order was held et 10
laid, ns a whole, is three times more im- o'clock in St. Patrick's Iall, Dublin Castle, et

oral tan Irelad ai a w-le. There a a n-which the Lord Lieutenant presided as Grand mas-

tat whatevrn meay bo thé deductiens. Theu-e ter. Tisé knighsts companions attended la thseir

is a. text, whsafever mn>' bae tise sermon ; wie menties, stars, anal -ollare. Tisent n-as a grand

eu> sgest that thé sermon should! hava a good! proession cf heralds, knightfs, and! esquires, aund thé

dac about charnty' self.examiniationCuand humnility.n investitu:e cf thé Dike cf Manchiester n-ith his

-Exrat from the Scotsmanî anc of tAe leading, organs swoerd, insigula, aur! banner mas t-arried oui w-ith all

cf.Pcsy-rin Scotlanel. êé>cronal pemIp. A werl-tarame choit 11nder- thea
of Prsbytea . I-k direction of Sir Robert P. Stewart sang e noble pro.-

Tais CEsED or Pr ru17-s lee élkOm gramme cf music.
Phe IV essodies thé doctrinali définitions cf tise Tarera LANGUAGE.-Mr. OCOlery, M.P., Wexferr!

surm ecciaential aufhityf> don-n te tisose cf ceuni>', has quesiened! thé Chief Sect-aryn> fer Ire-
tspe oucl cf Trent inclusively', aund is mode b>' leur! in the Hoeuse of Comumona readiug the cou-
aitBhie e uncilesiastics cisarged mils thé cure cf fi cf consideraion sisewn te Ireland! ari lier ne-
als Bnectars ete universities, professors, ta., aund tiré fougue, sud that shown te thé Welsh people,
sohs cr spcatccsos is nt te li mod- in tisa matter et Cyici, ln prima>' schools under
eres et eial casomule a noai lie liwon State Inspection. Sir M. Hitcks-Bechb madeé acmeé
nere thastisnfomu an cptaragrap tis more stetemnents tisai ea entirel>' unfonder! with nespect
reow addedclrtonmn sud ccepitl cf the Vetce to thé extent te whi ldisisa spoksen, mai otherse
CecentodlarB>'tise Dad c d fico ntr C an.e regardinîg tise superior positIon, as a wrnitten lai-
tiuncil tht teuc, der!eo t 201har lngetgi guage, of Cymric,nwhiehsareêmaily'accurnate,lbutithe
leo dofer thCoisa théBo> thfer ea thé oio dm111 o! hie answ-er le eminently' humiiating toe
dis eclredb> tisai Sheca Ho gaer, cf Carin- Ceîli pu-etensicons. S lias baen already> starter!, a
aisliaerdir!hati commndr! isai aften tis- society' has been former! lu Dublitn for Lise pretec.-
mer," asordaued an commcansTridlentiua Synedos ticn and! tise promotion et tisé Irishi languape, se
shads La priuer! "eae Sacroant Conclie Vati- tisai the> iSolé quiestion le surte te dbtain tise fulhest
sale ded doetuta ac décleaa, prasertlm dé Ho- discussion.
cnani Penfificis Prciafe infalliblli mnagiaterie, B ow Tars Wnissv ns UsDE -Tsé Freemen's

ad tisai fou-tise future thtis professicn cf'faith shahl Journal gives tisa folowing:--"Before tisa Sunda>'
l d mre by ahi mise ane botund te make~ it, lu this closing Committea yesterday one of: the witnesses

Mr. Thomas Nagle hold at the Commercial Sale
Rooms, 121 George's street, Cork, on Feb. 24th, the
following lots, situate la the barony of Duhallow
near Kanturkthe propertyof Cornelius O'Callsghan
-Lot 1-Part of the lands of Dronskehy, contain-
ing 202 acres O roode 24 perches, producing £182
los per annum ; sold subject to a head rent c .£64
12o 4d., and tithe rent-charge, £24 iIs. Gd, lia
exoneration of the other lots. Mr. Barry, solicitor,
was declared the purchaser at £2,320. Lot 2.-
Part -of Dromakehy, and the lande of Dromaboe,
containing 643 acres i rood 36 perches, producing
£387 15s. 5d, sold subject to a jointure of £300 a
years to Mrs. Sarah Callaghan, noaw ged 72 yeears,
for ber life. Mr. Barry, solicitor, was declared the
purchaser at £5,900. Lot 3.-Part of Dromskehiy,
containing 145 acres o roode 19 perches, producing
£99 19s. lIld,ayear. Mr.O'Connellwas declared the
purchaser at £2.250.

TE DrKE or ComeofÂr.trNix Osson.-Ils Royal
Higness the Duke of Connaught latelyi spent a ftw
days lu Kilkenny Castle, one of the most splendid
mansions l the tIhTee kingdoms, thé guest of the
Marquis of Ormonde, who gathered round hie Royal
Higness not only the rank and station of that
splendid county and its aijoining ones, Carlow,
Wexford, Waterford, Tipperary, anid Queen's but
aiso the middle anI professional classes and
the traders of the anlent city. lu the
hunting field H . met some of the most
accoîmplisbed sportsmen to lie found in Europe,
Kilkenny being classic ground for country gentry.
lu the noble picture gilery of the easti the Duke
of Connaught saw the portraits of more than one
Butler, Catholic Arclhbishops of Cashel, one of them
author of lJutler's CatecAim, an outline of Christian
doctrine familiar over the globe wherever a child
of St. Patrick is te be fouad. His Royal Iigness
expressed to ma'ny the intense gratification afforded
him by his visit. lie examined the city where the
Confederate Catholiles rallied for NGod, for the
Chuîrch, for tie King, and for the people; James,
Marquis of Ormonde, being the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland. These visite of the Duke of Counaught
must soon familiarise him with the genialities of
Irish life and attach him to the warm-hearted people
amongst whom bhée sso cordially received.

WIA T HoE RULE MmENs.-The following ex.
tract, on the principlo underlying the demnand for
Home Rule, is from a new book by Mr. McCarthy,
M.P. It applies te ail countries as Weil as to Ire-
laud:-" But over and above these naterial ad-
vautages le the great moral one of Civil Liberty. If
there be ey one thing about which it l safeé to say
that ail the civilized worldand all political tbiuker
are agreed, i tie that ordinarily speaking, a commun-
ity gets on better when it manages its own affaire
than wheu these affaire are managed for it by an-
other community; just as, ordinari>y epeaking, a
man gets on better when h bas the management
of bis own affaire than when he ia inibondage or
tutelage to any one else. This thought underlies
ail the praises of civil liberty that were elver said or
sung. Unltes the comnaunity or the man b mad,
they know their own business better than auy one
else knowe it. Unless they b csneaks, they will
feel asan intolerable giievance the pretension of
any one else te supersede them in it. Acep a man
in such bondage or tutelage, you will inake him a
milksop. Ail inventiveness, ail briglituess of
genius, all force of character, ail aspiration te
echievement will die eut in him. No such inan
does any real good for himself or any one e se.
Keep a community in sucl bondage or tuelage, and
you enasculatu it for ail gooi apurposes, sud put itlu theira>' cf teinptatleu te ail Lad cites. Public

spirit, self-reliance, self-control, self-knowledge,
national faiLl, national hope, national charty wii
decline. No such community prospers, or ever yet
prospered, sincflic e world began. (p. a.18.)

A Cookstown, County Tyrone, corre:pondent of
the Derry Standard is responsible for the following:
-I have it on reliable authority that an event, per-
haps unprecedented in the annals of this country
since St. Patrick converted the kings of Tara ta
Christianity, occurred last week a few miles from
this town. 'ie circumstances of the> incident are
as follows :-On tIse farm of a ina naamed Barns
there greiw a very large tree, which defied human
skill to ecut it down. It es alleged tehat when any
person attemptei to howi t a voice froin the luside
would say,' Don't eut It down,' and immediately the
axe would turn in thé hands of thé hower. On the
présent occasion a carpenter was working lu the
farmer's Ihouise, anal, bein, unacquainted withéthe
circumtances of the case, was " set drunk" by the
inuan Barns, and despatched to eut down the tree.
On giving the trunk the first cut of a hiatchet, the
usual words of admonition wre spoken from the
inside, to which our herorepliedithat hewoulttako
it to the ground if tie old gentleman himeol were
in it. Accordingly he ut away, and fl vain the
voie entreted hi to forbear; but whren hlie had
the truai almost eut througlh, a figure, supposei to
ho that of a female, was seen by a crowid of specta-
tors te ltave the heart of the tro, wile thae car.
penter fell ta the ground in a spasmodic fit. The
persons assenabled to ivitness tho fall of the wond-
erful tree iere so terrified et thé sight that they
could not tell where the figure went. The unwise
carpenter not recovering from hie alarming symp.
toms, Dr. llenry . Pamerey, was s lon in attendance,
and pronounced hi ediseuse te liérbeumatic efver.
Sone of the local inhabitants allege that thers a a
tradition tefthé effett that a female was banged onthé tr nt- ufotrmer tinée.

ImrEis'iESTG IisH REesLIt. Speaktng Of the trea-
sures of th ioyal Irish Acadeny, which ia open to
the public, tiht Dublin Freeman says:-In the
Strotng Room the visitor will find the gems of the
collection-Th Tara Jrooch, the Cross of Cong,
the Belle of St. Patrick, the Ardagh Chalice, theDemnach Sinrgrd, ta wichid our oldesi MSS. cf the
Gospel, seid! te have beéloged te eut patron saint,
mas formely' enciosed. Thé leaves cf fiais bock have
grown together, and thé tire pacte lock like bramn
dust hseape. Thé Cross of Cong wiil seonest catch
thé eye>. Au inscription on thé Cross itelf telle us
that It mue made for Turloughs O'Conor, the> Father
cf thé celebrater! Rodent-k, thé lest et eur native
kinags. IL me>' indeed lie fairly' sated tisat " ne fluer
specimeg cf goldsmxitb's art bas been preserved! ln
su>' couny lu the> meet et Europe." Tht late Pro-
fesser McCulloghs, cf T.C.D., présenter! this gem ta
tise Academy. Tht visiter will net pneu rapidi>'
freom thie sacrer! fressure, or reedily' yield his ad-.
muiration cf ifs beautiful workmanship. Bard b>' yoc'

aee thé rude belle wrhichi la St. Patrick's time called
thé Iiel ta gla! tidings cf greet je>'. Its corn is ba-
noaths, and! gives proof cf the art cf thé tuime. Thé
Tara Brochs will net tail te auret thé admirlng at-
tention, especially' cf tise fain. Tise story' et tise
breecis non- dim, but thé thing iLtlai rar-ely'
beatztiful. Thé Ardagis Ohalice, cf which tacaimiles
have bêta ruade, illr aet a thsonsand! redlectiona.
A lad digging .potatoes fonur! it in .Andagb, Ceunty'
Limerick. Il la cf whrite msetal, eadorned! wit h gold!
fiiagreeland'enamel cf exqulsite beauty'. •If le cem-
poser! cf ne less than 354 .plecés, beld! together b>'
a score cf riveta. Ifltaeren inscription lu atrange
lattera, giving thé naines cf' tisa Apostles, St. aul
being namer! instear! cf Iscariot..:Theren- are, also,
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REVIEWS.

We are forced to hold over several notices

of Magazines, &c., until next week.

TE BEV. A..J.-BRAY
Os -rus zescO.AL Cnne oP EeMAÂD.

Like dead-sea fruit, the Rev. A. J. Bray is

becoming nauscous t eour taste. From t.
c distinguished pastor of Zion Chureh,"er is
degeneratimg into a sensationalist of the Easter
type. He aimed at higher game, but ho las
missed bis mark. He hoped te become a Spur-
geon linhis way, but ho is more likely to Le-

come a Chiniquy. Even his present congre-
gation is net satisfied with bis doctrines, ,md
symptoms of rebelion have marked the cou-

duct of some of the members of bis floci. He

is sowing the dragons teeth with a vengeance.

One would think that he was ordained te

abuse the "Çhurcbes of Christendom." lii
last lecture was on the "Episcopal Churcl of
England," and he assailed it as a poiltical in-

stitution, while iavoking God's blessing on the
"great enfranchised Chureh." As usual, the
Rev. A. J. Bray made history. e is agood
band at that kind of thing. He speke of

Luther and of Leo, of Wickliff and Erasmus,
of Harry theVIII. and his Ivirgin daughter'
Elizabeth, of Mary and of Edward VI., and ieh

spoke of them ail in a way that las the merit

of originality. What is the testimony of
-Macaulay, of Lingard, of Cobbett and the

Test, te that of the Rev. A. J. Bray, "the dis.

tinguished pastor" of,Zion Church, Montreal?

Of course they are nothing. The Rev. A. J

is the master of them ail. He is the clerica

aurora of our spiritual world. Astonished
mankind look with amazement on the brilliancy
cf bis intellectual flashes. Behold ye miser-

able sinners al, now is the accepted time-glory
halleluj ah-the Rev. A. J. Bray is at hand.
~But let us take another aspect of this gentle-

man's sayings, an bis prophesies about
the " Churches of Christendom." We

wonder how he and of his few supporters
would feel if we gave our version of the "cRe-

formation." We wonder what the Protestants
of Montreal 'would say if we gave them our

reading of the character of Luther and of Cal-
vin, ci Henry the VIII. and of Elizabeth, of
Mary and of Edward the VI. Suppose some
Catholic gave a lecture upon the " Reforma-
tion " and held up all that had ever been bad

ru thetEpiscopal hrch, rwe wonderfwhat the
Protestants cf cntreal would Say ?

What a storm would arise in the Protestant
press, an bow the "efirebrand" would be re-
legated te other cimes and pastures new.u e
hope n .Catholie will be drawn into suai a
position. It May have te be donc in self-
defencetbut we confess we are anxious to se c
it avoided. There is enougli cf-badlbloed ai-
ready between the few followers of the Rev. A.
J. Bray and the cathoies cf Montreal, and it
le our wish te limit the current rather than te
irec it into a deeper channel. But wliat a
counter pieture, te thawt a bytur ry,
could te drawn. Ajeway picur, rts-
ant authiority would furnii us. Hewh Hall
could eo qute assown that th Rfra
tien" appealed te the ignorant, and ta a
kneledge cf thé truc character cf its agents
"cecole every honest mon' a zeal f e h cause in

poportion ne his reading becomes more exten-
sive." Hw Buckle shows that Catholice

parents were obliged to send their children bo
Protestant colleges, andhow the "Reformatien,,

triumphed, aiy becaus cf tt coercivec md

tesu tdteso that " the en darn
weiuh t o p eal power cf the Aglican hir

arhywa hth znth wrprisely tht ye
ducin ws h the national virtue was ata th
lewint pin How Leeky telle us that "tht
corrupt suppressionl cf the cenventual system

w vryfan freom a benefit ta women or to Lie
wasry su etc umdem history -is te bu

re deeply dèplred." How Professor Meri-
rail 1aYs 'that th authority which the Pope
lest, Was seized'not to increasé libertýy but to
pi10atht pwewtof the State oven thé Church.
TIi" Change f M]asters,"!, oe-wbioh' Hallazz
plac for thé.w asefrtuman

önedom. l;What would the Calvinists thiuk il
*0.drewa berrowing picture of the burning o

aervitas, tecause he was an Unitarian. Aud
us te that "Reformation," how was it beguna?
We eau scarcely mention it without hurtind,
Protestant feeling. But what a tale of horrors
we could diseiose. How the Reformation was.

begun byfenry the murderer of his wives, con-

tinued by Somerset the murderer of bis brother,

and completed by Elizabeth the murderess of

her guest. Yes we could a tale unfoa of aill

those great "reformers" of t e day. 0f Luther,
of whom Hallam said, that " he spent his life

in bellowing bedlatin." Ve IL as!sad
time when the pulpit took the place of tic

altar. Did the Rev. Mr. Bray ever read

the Churchsffews. Thatjournal called "Cranmer

Ridley, Latimer and Jewell, apostates, traitors
perjurers, robbers, and persecutors," while Dr.
Littledale said that they were "unrdeemed
villians." Did not the Rev. Baring Gould-a

non-Catholic too-say that the "Reformation
was a miserable apostacy." Was not tte early
Church of England reproached by Guizot and

Loaky, for itsl "extreme servility," bcause of

its policy of non-resistance to the crown? Did
not Grindal and Coxe suggest the application of

torture to Catholic priests, and does not Fronde
tell us that they were hunted in every county
in England as if they were beasts and wolves.
Did not both Houses of Convocation urge
Elizabeth te put Mary te deathI "being an
idolator." WVas net the cruelty of Protestant
prelates and statesmen in Ireland snch that Dr.

Samuel Johnson said "there is no instance
even in the ten persecutions of such severity
as that which they exercised against the Ca-
tholies." Did not Calvin say of Luther,
"would to God that he would think a little
more of bis own vices," while Bucer said of
Calvin that he was "a mad dog.'> Did not the
biographer of Tilford after describing the
friglhtfal state of Scotland up to the close of the
last century say I that in early lames a degree
of civilisation and prosperity prevailed from'

which the country bad gradually fallen. As in
England " he adds, "so in Scotland, the re-
clamation of lands, the improvement of agri-
culture and the building of bridges were main-
ly due ta the skill and industry of the ld
churchmen. When their ecclesiastical organi-
zation was destroyed, the country speedily
relapsed into a state from which they roused it."
Did not morals deoline when the Reformation
became a fact. Does not Protestantism in the
present hour teach one religion which eau
hardly be distinguished from Deism, another
which is almost identical with our own, and
another whicb may be defined as a sort of Cal-
vinistie Metiedism, auJ eau ail ho truc? AuJ
do we re.oice at those things-not at ail,
net at aIl-we deplore and regret them. Do
we attack the errors of the Church of England
or assail the convictions which must beoso dear

te every conscientious Protestant in the world ?
Do ive wish to rake up all the bad the Epis-
copal Churci lias donc, and revive the bitter
religious feuds, whieh can do no good, and

which always do harm. Every conscientious
and educated Protestant knows as well as we
do, that the early Episcopal Charch committed
many excesses, just as we are prepared te ad-

mit that some men amoun our own ranks made
serious mistakes. Rehlgious fanaticism ran
highinl those deye, tut me ere prepared te
argue Ihat no churci ln the word resisted per-

secution so much as our own. One or two

Popes may have gone astray, a foirbishops may

have become Arians, and many clergymen may

have been lost, but the old Church has never
wavered-it cannot waver,-IT CANNOT ERR.

Yes, if me gave eaur- reading cof the Reforma-
tien, we are satisfied we could draw a different
picture te that presented by the Rev. Mr.
Bray. But we have no wis to do so .
We are not mad enough te hold tic

Protestants of to-day responsible fer th

errons cf their ferefathiers, . us the Revr.
A. J. Bray liolds our priesthood as bey-

bng auherited ail the " errons and tht coloseus
et crime, " mwhi Le charges against thet
fathers of cur Churchx lu tht past. Ifml self.-
defence vs may be forced te show what Pro.
testats say cf tic "Rteformation" sud cf its

leaders, me are net insane eneugh te tbink that
that spirit cf persecution or cf bgotry lse 

prevaleut pission with Lie Protestante cf

1877. ri -om bter, andm ueno tee,
that tie vast majority cf tht Protestants of
Montreal desire ne quarre1 with us. But Mn.
Bray le net only bigoted agaimst the "Remui"
Churc-hie ls greedy us voll. rie cer-
tainly de net enry him hie $5,000 a

year, his shae in tht profits cf Zion
Chanci and the procee cf hic lectures,
If bis congregaxtion le satisfied, vo vould bei
royser te oat reflection tapon Mn. Bray

be cause cfhbis handsome income. Wie arc sure
lie cane it al, but lie mighit te satisfled vitha.
out wishing for a share in such a poor concern
as 'the TÉUs WIxuss. As to the omission of
the explanation about the word "Romish" nol
teiintenLdedI ffend his "'oman Cathoeli
frinds" ti6t leaily explained. The ord
R 'Romié!" became insignificant before the arrày

f cf insulta hlie heaped upon Our Chure. It was

the least offensive of flfty insulting phrases,
and it was used acfter the Rev. A. J. Bray lad
disclaimed his intention of not meaning eto in-
sult "his Roman Catholie friends." Eig
"Roman Catholie friends" must be singular
fish indeed.

.THEiXEGRÂTION QUESTION.

The Catholie who would plaée the interest
of either Refdrm or Conservative politics- be
fore the interest of his religion, is a man that
ought to be shunned. Such a man las ceased
tb b a Catholie, ad he bas become a more
politician. He pleads «independeuce"inorder
to cover his apostacy. He may outwardly
eonform te the usages of the Catholic Churc,
but he Las no inward devotion. He is simply
a hypocrite, and he should be regarded as a
dangerous man. Upon purely political ques-
tions, however-independence of thought and
of political action is the right of every man,
and the Catholie Church gives the amplest
latitude te all her children, te. act as they think
best. They may be Reformers or Conservatives,
Grit or Tory, as they think fit. But when
Catholic interests are affected, then mere poli-
tical interests must stand aside, and the true
Catholio will stand by the banner of his faith,
against all and every combination. In
pursuance of this policy we search for such in-
fluences as may be likely, either ln the present or
in the future, to have an influence upon
our Church. One of those influences is
the question of Immigration, to which we have
already given some attention. We frankly
confess too that we expected the Catbolic
press of the Dominion would assist us in our
undertaking, and we were not disappointed.-
The St. John Freeman - Mr. Anglin's
paper-has stood by us, and the ris/ Canadian
too has championed our cause from the very
first moment that we sounded the tocsin of
alarm. They both recognised the danger which
would arise if this influx of Orange Immigra-
tion was permitted te continue. The
Tribune, however, -las thrown its lot in
wilh the present administration from the com-
mencement, and it has daeclared its belief that
we have beeu "misinformed." When we
brought factas t light te sustain us, the Tri-
bune was silent, but still we remained "misin-
formed." When we proved from the blue
books that thore was but one "agent" in Ire-
land, and that that agent was an Orangeman, the
Tribune was still slent, but we remained
"misinformed." We have pointed out the
exceptional powers vielded by this Orange
agnot-Mr. Foy-how le printed 40,000
pamphlets for distribution in Ulster, an hmow
no "special agent" dare write pamphlets, yet the
Tribune, this Catholie Tribune, said net a word
about chat, but yet we were "misinformed."
When we declared our readmess te produce, a
man who was ready te swear that Mr. Foy re-
ceived $500 dollars as a special grant te en-
courag-eOrange Immigration from Ulster,
while net one dollar as a special grant was
giren te encourage emigration from any other
part of Ireland, still we were miserablyc "mis-
informed." When we produce a gentleman who
has beeu an emigration agent haimself and
when he substantiates every word we have
writte,-no matter it all means nting,-
sud wc continue te be Il misinfermed."

All the facts we have placed before the
publie have been met by the assertion
that we have been ' misinformed," and
the Tribune still champions the policy of the
administration, and that upon a subject which
vitally affects the interests of the Catholic
people of the Dominion. Up te the present we
have been slow t notice this singular polie>
upon the part of the Tribune of Toronto, as
ire are anxious to avoid conflict between two
journals whieh ought te run, on Catholie
questions, upon parallel lines. Let it however
net be considered that we regard the Tribune
as the prototype of tlie dangerous Catholie ta
whom we referred, or that we think the editor
wilfully champions an anti-Catholic League.
fy no means. But we think it odd that a
Catholie journal, should give no substantial
weiht te the facts we laced before the ublic
-facts wich have not hoon denied, aud mita]
àombatted by Mn. Loe cul>' had lie effoct,
cf making cur case strenger tien before. Tht:

*Tribune lins placed itelf lu a very' delicate
*position, and wile ire Jounot charge it vitha a
m ilful betrayal cf Catholie inerests, yet veo
muet confue our surprise, that It persistently
avoids ail that tells against tic Reformi admin.-
istration, trou miaounthcse daaging facts affect

:thie interests cf tic Cathelic people cf thet
IDominion. Nom we shall put a fewr questions
lo lie Tribune, ad me shall pin cur positionu
le a fait reply'. Here Ilion tiey are.

lIs IL net a facu. thiat Mn. Fcy-thce emigra-
tics agent ef the Dominion lu Ireland-mas

fknovn le te as Orengeman before hec vént toe
IJreland:at ail?, . :' .

' ''iLtarot a fec-provedbt thelueboks z
UxN'hikth oij'" a inL s reilÀ Èes

beoing "~ special agents" and consequently' net
* vested vitha as macla powern?

tdegree to the shameul proscription of the Iri 
Catholio people in Ontario, for I cannot bring my.
self to believo that they would be as they are to-day,
and as they have unfortunately been for many long
yeara In a state of political bondage, If the Rtformi
sud Coxiatrvalve 'leaders lad r*seeivd te make a
striou nud an Lhiest a'effort,' te ;,soouiro for, thcmî
oma representation in tie Councla of- the country.

But, as the law :now stands, and ia ataken adyantage
of, tht de o oIr pç sha m gh isU nb labsiied

can ente lier&." SB, thia grioranae aintoltrable,
and demadsaan nmedlate, o a ffectiveremdy,ind, assursdiy neocao eauÏ affect suîrise If aI tht

O, 1877.
lu it not a fact-also proved by the blue

books-that lhe caused to be printed 40,000
pamphlets, writien by himself and by. the
authority of the administration, while no special
agent la Ireland dans write a pamphlet by is
cm;, or by any .otlier autheity ?

And vhat about the $500.
What about Mr. Foy daring Dr. Taylor to en-
croach upon bis preserves.

The Tribune says that it must have been l
the interest of the Conservative party that Mr.
Foy was acting. Weil suppose we grant it.
What then ? Has not the Reform administra-
tion perpeuaeed the evil, and is not Mr. Foy
still the Orange agent of the Dominion in Bel-

What about the right lie possessed to send
out emigrants vithout being compelled to
write to London for "forme of application ?"

Will the Tribune answer these questions, in
a frank and l a Catholie spirit. Mark some
of them we have proved, and the others we
shallprove before we have done with this ques-
tion of Orange Immigration. It will not do
for the Tribune to say that we have not proved
a'l we have aéserted. As a Catholie journal we
looked to our Cathoie écntemporaries to assist
us in our eforts, and we must say tbat the
Tribune has done nothing of the kind. It has
screened the Government as openly as a Catho-
lie journal dare, and we think, more openly,
than a Catholic journal should. The Tribune
cannot deny that there was ground for strong
suspicion, and that alone should have induced
it to approach the question with anxiety for
Catholie interest, irrespective of Reform or Cou-
servative policy. But from the commencement
the Tribune has thrown cold water upon this
important question, has ignored out facts, and
has bolstered up the policy of the Government,
apparently irrespective of Catholie interests.
What is the position of an Orange Immigration
agent in the North of Ireland? He is shunned
by the Catholie people. The bitter feud which
unhappily rages there ctes away nearly all
social intercourse, and the Orange agent is
thrown entirely among bis Orange fellows. But
we shall sec the question out if it is in our
power. Mr. Sheil's letter which we publish in
another columna is an additional proof in
our faveur, and aour readers may rest assured
that the battle is not half fought yet.

MR. DEVIJN, M.P.

Mr. Devlin, M.P., has done good service for
theCatholicsof the Dominion. His speech on
the representation of minorities was a masterly
production, and as au oratorical effort, was a
great success. Considering the state of fr.
Devlin's hcalth it is a marvel that lie was equal
to the task, and we hope that he wili soon fnd
his health restored, and that he may be able to
enter upon his duties mith fresh vigour and
renewed energy. We regret thatthe corrected
report of the speech comes to us at an inopor-
tune time, and that we are forced to go to press
without being able to find spaceforit all inthe
columns of our paper. The speech is very
long, and we can only refer to those passages
which directly interest the Catholics of the
Dominion. And those passages are important.
In speaking of the ".humiliating position in
which the minority in theDominion find them-
selves to-day, Mn. Dollin sas:-

The population of Ontario, according to the last
census, is set down at 1,620,851, and the various
elements of which it is composed may be thus
auimmarieed. Englieli, 439,429, repreeeuted bu the
Houe by 24 members, ail Englisan d ait Protest-
ants. Irish Protestants 285,280, repreented by
12 members, ail Irish Protestants. Scotch, sa ,889,
rcpreatnted by 42 mnembere, ail Scotch sud ail
Protestants, with one exception, the mamber for
Cornwal. French Canadians, 75,383, reprsented
by one member, a French-Canadian and a Catholic.
Unnamed nationalities, 217,708, represesented, I
presume, by the six members whom I notice are
not credited with any particular creed or nation-
ality, and by thîree members two of whom are atated
ta be Germasa, sud tht third cf the United Stateos,
malggaitog the 88 n hrtee rLas-e rîltht

the Scotch, the French Canadian sud tht unde.-

cen sus tee tsa thero is au Iril Gatholie popùlatio
cfnywtards 200,000 seuls aise la the Province of
Ontario. Thon Iet me aski how many ropresnta-
tives of their creed sud nationality have they got
in this Hous elecled freom Ontarie?

Mr. DYMroND-8s,
MaR. DEnLIN-The answer, I grieve te say, le not

one. And why net ans? Oan any good or suffi-
aient reason Le given for their total exclusion freux
ali participation bu tht government ef the coun-
try?' Have they repudiated their allegianco and
committed treason against the Stahs, that they
privil e reated ean outlaw aie dee th
the badge cf inferlority, sud forced ta submit toe

po ical degrad atn Th bs Ia pprohsd, il1 net

tht fanit cf the lamw? No doubt , ib is te a ertain,
pohap to Th gr at abnt de ei is scause, Lattn t
malter cf tht leadersaof beoth the great parties
whlch divide thia country bute what may Le styied
Iwo hostile campa, bas contributed la no amati

.
1

wve are sure, rest satisfied that'the cEatholic
voté" is more necessary now than ever, and
that it behoves every Catholie in the nd to
~tLnd. tehbie colors i e would say more

npon. this important question, but wé think
whatw' publihh iu ano i coli muet set
i.atrest

ANVss

next gouerul éection, wheh la not very far dIs6the satire etrngth and influence cf thie Ish C'a.
tholic body should be found arrayed, asedly will ho, against the party, be it 2 eforrC°nservatlvs, that doutes them a fair ad resmable aliars la tas reproseutatjen cf asecuntry>. d
refuses toeplace then aponflu this respect
eqiiality wlth the rut cf their fsllow citizeysnb
I heartily regret that there should exist a n sr,
for making these remarke, the subject aLeing a plsant or agreeabl one ta deal 'th,butthe cause cf thus digraceful politicaI danbllÎty
can no longer Le kept ont of sight, orremain bulin oblivion, unie, Indeed, they who h ltheir power, cortainly, to nitigate, if net whoyt0
eradicate the evil, are prepared to mainusw ttthe Irish Catholie In Canada i anot entitiea terights and privileges of citizenship, that ho hecontribute Lis share to the revenue of theount,ber bis equal proportion of its burdens, butu'ith.ont hsing penxittsd te tùs auny part ia the raLokîa
of its laws, orn l thetdmintratlonf itaOcrera.
mont.

Ad here, ai;e let me rviteatte.tion t. ths
marked difference Letwee Quobeatted OntM othe
the matter of representation. The populati, cithe Province cf Quebo twas acccrding to the litcenus, 1,19,L15 ; cf that Ynumben, 1,019,850 are
Catholics, and 171,000 Protestants.r Wel, 5ir Que.
bec ia reprssented lu thia Honse by65mem s,cf whora are Protsatxs-oneof tixein, the Ifneur
able Post Master General, a Minster cfaths Croo,
and elected, be it remarked, by constituencied ,itmauy cf which Catholice had, and Etill have, thenmjority cf votes.

Sir, if the example of Quebee was nore closeyol e iflerieraI and enlightened poliey ltathia matter was mcre generally adcptod, the 50%.
oo Irish Catholics, whose hearts, and home antinterets are centred and fixed la this Doraim0>1would net find thoniseives to-day, witli ail toid culy
six representatives freintheirraka fanthea Buei
of Commons.

Su, as Inhave alroady sald ,this branch of nysubject fa net Ita melat agrosabte one, but 1 trust 10
the bonest, fair-minded Protestants of this Domis.ion for ajuat apprecitionofthe reasons wbichhareindaced me te brineg se proainently bekore the
Bouse the humiliating position an qhiche te Iresh
Guthoîles are potiticauly ptaced. Sir, I belierethey %viii agiees wthrme lun<lie opinion tint îhey
should be acknowledged in the representatien cf
the country, and not left, as they now are, withouta single representati e from Ontario upon the floorcf thie lise cf Gommons.

WV endorse every word of this. Nay more,
we eau add additienal veiglit to the argumente.
Let us taket the Province of Quebec again,
Let us take tht Lgislative Couneil, and let us
see ow tIish CathAlies o fthe Province are re.
presened in thetAssembly. lu the Legisla.
tive Council there ought to be 24 member,
and there are a xProtestants represening
the Protestant iority. This is more than
they are numerically entitled to, but we should
he sorry to see it reduced by a single mèmber.
But where is the Irish Catholie? What have
wc done to insure our exclusion from the
Legislative Council in Quebec ? In Ottawa ir
are sent right about by Reform Ministers, andin
Quebec we are sent off by the Conscvanà-e
Administration. We are insulted servate

their louses." There are at present thre
vacancies in the Legislative Coun il of Quebec,
and the Irish Catholies of the Province have a
right te expect that two of their number ela

be called to take their places la the chambers.
Even this is not one-half of what le due t us.
We are more numerous than the. Protestants,

who have six representatives, and the t'e s,

come when the Irish Catholics of the Province

must see that they are fairly representea la
the Council. We promise our readers that me
shall net loose sight of this question, and that
we shall continue to ask-.What is thereason

that the Irish Catholics of the Province o
Quebee havenot a single represent-tive lu the

Legislative Council ?

MAYOR WALLER OF OTTAWA.
Mr. Waller has made a speech in Ottawa

that bas attracted much attention, and one
which is likely ta challenge comment fronm
the Catholie people of the Dominion. He ex.
pressed himself infavour of the abolition of
the " Catholie vote." He said the Methodist
and the Presbyterian vote was nover mentioned,
and he saw no reason why the "Catbolièvote"
shoutd te held in terror over the conflicting
elements of party warfare. He praised the
Scotch for theGir industry, and their desire for
leaning, and encouraged his hearers te imitat
their example. Wie diffen from.ont and ail
these remarkis. ln the firet place we cannot
sec howr it is possible te abolli the Cathelie
vote. Let anyone ~read Mr. Derlin's speech
and thon say whether IL would ho judicious or
net te hetar ne more cf the " Cathalie rote.'
lu cur opinion we de not hear enoug c f the
' aethohie vote." Do away withi it-and good-

bye to Catholie influence. If we do nlot liear
cf tht Methodist, or cf tht Presbyterian vote
it-le because tient is no necessity. Bothi
Methodibte and Presbyterians are safely boused,
Threy con afford te assume a rirtue. They are
lu pewer-not becausé cf their supenior intel-
1igenee, bat jut beceuse me do flot 7hear- enougl
cf the Catholie rote. Anycue who ronds Mn.
Devlin's speech sud our comment upon It, will,
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At the conclusion of the Rev. A. J. Bray's

lecture on the tEpiscopal Church of England"

ha je reported to have said:-

I have been asked several times by many friend
if 1 amr going to answer the lecture of my friend of
the Taus WisTEs. No, I arn net (Laughter.) I
have nothing te answer. (RenewedI laughter.) I
want te tell you here I do net accept the editor of

the Taus WiTnEs as anything like a fair and able
exponent of the bistorical effect of the doctrines of
te Churc of Rome. (Hear, hear and applause.)
As ail of you know, I used the word Romiah"

Church in utter Ignorance, and spoke of MY ignor-
ance after but he put la no dIsclalmer, and the man

tiat bas not confidence in me pute himself outside
the pale of discussion. (Applause.) Then again
ho askedI If I know anything about a man named
Macaulay. (Laughter.) I might as well ask him

Ifh e knows anything about St. Patrick and the

Shamrock of Ern. (Laughter and applause.) Then

againhe defended the cbaracter of Clement the
Sixth, and the man that does that is very far gone.
(Laughter and applause.) Thon again he represents

nobody but the TRU WITNESs. And again I bave

beau told by liberal Catholie frienda tsat Captain
lirwan does net represent the Roman Catholice.

Ho wants te go back te the time whon Roman

Catholics and Protestants used te preach lu tie

same church. I would be glad wera it so now. I

will go and preach in any place for them, and the

priest eau come and preach hare at the same time.

(Laughter and applause.) At th arame time ho

(Captain Kirwan) daes not represent the liberal
tholics, the intelligent Catholics, or the nominal

Catiolic of Montreal, and when that is said noth-

ing remains. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) Again,
he falsely stated something whichisle inexcusable.
Hosaid that I had stated that the Jesuits should ho

driven out-Of Canada. I said nothing of the kind. I

simply stated that any body of men wbo should as.

aume authority and create discontent,itheState muat

do its duty. (Applause.) Once more Captain Kir-

van ia ouly working for the Tors Wrxsss. I aRM

net going te help him more. I have belpes hlm

seil a great number of copies already, and I shall

not do any more, (laughter) unless ho gives me part

in the editorship of the paper, that I may see that

it is not toc vulgar or violent, and further, have a

share in the profit. (Loud langhter.) Finally, 1
shall be glad te discus this question ln any of lts

phases, pat, present or future, but I viii accopt ne
one te discuss it with but a Bishop of the Church of

BRome. (Loud applanse.)

The following letter was Written in reply te

these remarks of the Rev. Mr. Bray:-

Te the Editor of the >iontreal Herald:

Sln,-Absence from Montreal prevented me from

noticing astatement 'which tie Bey. Mr. Bray le
raported te bave made at the conclusion of his

lecture on the S1Episcopal Church of England."
"Agaiu," said the Rev. Mr. Bray "Le falsely

stated mrnthing whichis linexcusable ie said

tha I had said that the Jesuits sould ho driven

out of Canada. I said no such thing. I simply
stated that any body of men who should as-

sume autholit and croate discontent, the state

mu t do its duty." This is from the Rev.

Mr. Bray, and wras delivered in Zion Church on the

26th inst. Now let us ese wha the same gentle-

man said in the same Church on the 2îstuit? He

admits that the report of his lecture on the

R4 omishi" Church, as it referred to the Jesuits is

correct, so that I shall quote from tihe only two
papers that are athsand-th a Herald and the Gazeule.

" He reviewed," sylysthe report in the Ilerald, "the

conflict between Church and State in Prusslia; the
,Itlmate expulsion of the Jesults. The Church

had id that was persecution, but ho said, no, it

had t ebe done (loud applause) on behalf of the

German nation. Tie people bad declared against

a ice Gai, ai rebelledagainst the plotting Jesuits.

He wanted them to take particular notice of this,

as we nay want to do i ome day ourselies (loud

applause.)" Again, lie says: "The expulsion was

not persecution,.but the just action of a Civil

Governmieit, determined te prote.t the people.

The Pope had ne fvors toexpet from Germany,
though ha was Infallible still hc was not happy."

The Gazele says of the sane passages that

"Th lecturer then aclearly showcd that the

Church of Rome had set itseif up asRs auperior le

the state in Prussia ; had openly declared revoit

and rebellion. Bismarck's an'ser was not persecu.

tionbut national defence. The policy was net one of

opposition to lise creed of Brnme but cf protection

agiinst tise politial intrigues of tise Jesults,.

<Mark this well," saisi lise lecturer, "for ire ins
Canda oy raat to do át some day ourselvea." e The

expulsion et thme Jesuita was net persecution but

the just action ef a civil Government deltrminled
to protect tise peopie." I shall nowv eava your

readers le judge if I maie a " falsa statemeont,"
"vwhichs vas inexcusable." I csai, too, assure fr,.

Brnay thatIl do net aspire to e hie " champion" of

tise Cathohic people. Tisey' need ne "achampions."
All I claim to be is a simple Cathoaliacof mediocre

ability, muach a oua in fact, s was considered equal

to tisa lile occasion tisai arome. If there vas any
necessity' for botter mou, Montreal could furnishis

thaem in goodiy' umbers. As fer lise test et brt

Braysa rmakn."share lu profita et TacE WIr'NEsS,
&ca., &ca., &c, I mus5t at preseut deoline te discuss'
sud I think thea Rai. Mfr. B3ray vwoud havea

dipaoibettet baste if ho had net mentioned

tiserm ai al."-
I an, obediently' pours,

M, W. KmwAm.
Montrèal, March 23, 18?7.

THE REY. MR. BRAY.

Po ts Editort qf te Tans Wirsas.

SîL-The Reyl r. Braysalid tha there were
Cathoîlcs ln Montreal who would not accOpt you
as thiri leader-I. wonder7w*ho ar they ? -a1Is .
Doutra fr. Brv's puriicla frid, the-endeman
toith wem- Asia amin arm-one or the vhole of
tho? e panveenit i front of Zion

01urP)onmot

1

the strangoproceongAd yet snob, howover,
has -been the case. I noticed among the names
cf those comprieing that aenibly mon with the
tit, of Roi. prefixed tecthoir name, mn con-
oquently profess to .opréachers of the gospel of

charty and peace, men aVao who to read .the
-Bible,",andho haetlihe, learned"tliat 'lying
Slips ar an abomination to the Lord," nevertheless
came publiolfortiittogive endorsement to what
la known bytheW 'lhöl countryto be a 'downright
errer, snd. thus 1y theirexamples they teach
oibera spek oartb f their nelghbonri.

]But by their' frutistheyal. uotian

THE REV. EBAY.
l the Edr oft the Taau Wnxssa.

ToRoNro, March 2th. I
Sm,--sothe Rev. Mr. Bray vill not igbt Rayonsd

les than a bishop. Yes air, he will no longerlte 
you. You did not recognise bis explanation Ofthe&
word IRomish." Whybthe word "MIlsh" OCCUM à
all through bis lecture. At the comu.dee9eun heI
saidhe did ri intendto offendidheedth e y
Word on to the end. Now what duosa this racen ?
It means that Mir. Bray tried to make a loop hoie
te escape by. le saw himself caught in a trap,
and ho feared the consequences. A bIshop Udeed i
Poor r. Bray. He denles that ho sald that thel
Jeuita should be turned out of Canada. I have his
lecture s reported iu the Montrea papers ad no-
thing can be plainer than his direct incentive te
work for thee expulson of the Jesulta. I marvelc
when I resd of bis hardlbood In deuylng ibis. Butt
ho am ntt ho hm md a mistako ad he retretsd
from hie position, beatea and folled, lie a whipped
hound, ho alinks into bis lair. J. B.

I enclose my card.

To the Editor of the Taus WtvEs9s.
" The religion of Impulse not the religion of prin.

clple.Y
I have no doubt that the Roa. Ur. Bray conslders

that h came into Montrea lin order that he "should
bear witnes uto the truth.11

There la one admonition which ho soems to have
forgotten,

"Follow pence with ail men.",
He may have, according tobis own ides, a Ilhbeart

sprinkled from an ovil conscience.? He may think
that ho bas a direct message from Heaven to abuso
ail Churches and Religions communities but bis
own. He may think that h bas a duty te perform
in reviling men whose shoe latchets ho la not
worthy to untie. He may consider that ho Ia
possessed wIth a superior station as a MinWiter, or
intellect as a acholar-a second Mephistopheles who
dos not pause to reflect, in the use of bis wcnder-
fui gifts what a ourse ho is spreading lu our midst.
He may think that he practises in life what he, no
doubt, duly prays for-Charity, that charity which
la not pulfed up. lie may believe that there le no
sacrnped'upthe ordinances of worshtp outside
Conbregationalism of which ho la the Bishop, and
that there la no temple but that of Zion on the
bill, so well fitted for the blind and the lame to
offer up their hymne of praise and thanksglving.
He may console himself by saying our Church
comes from Gc», ls allowed by Him, therefore it
muet be good I He may have forgotten that lowi.
ness ls the depth of the Grace of Him, who la the
head of ail Christian Cnurches. He may never
have been taught by Him who died for the sins of
men, to regard ail Bishops, Priests, and Deacons as
GoD's instraments. Ile may deny the saying:-
I that a pure religion before Go, is the busy and
charitable religion that visite the fatherless and the
widow, leaving no time for corrupting trains of
thought, reading, or conversation." He may sayIt
la work of supererogation to practise a life of self-
demial and self-sacrifice. He may daily examine bis
own conduct and conversation, te avold thatwhich
can by any posaibility givo pain. Ia fine, he may
think, imagine and do ail that becomes a Congre.
gationalist, but there la one thing ho bas either
forgotten or net learut-that GoD and net man is
the searcher of hearts and of motives.

A CÂToL.
Name encloBed, but net for publication.

To the Eitor of the Tnus WirNEss.

I was much pleased with the compliments paid
you by the CathoIIc Young Men's Soclety. They
wcre compliments very justly merited, not ouly
from them, but wore aise due you from every sin.
cere Catholic in the Dominion. You have certain.
ly refuted in a very able and gentiemanly manner,
the calumnies of that Infatuated bigot, who haq se
recently corne amongst us, and wbese mission it is,
te slaider innocence, defame virtue, libel charity,
and insult Catholice.

Why has net this would.be Divine, the bonesty
snd the decency of telling the truth at least once
in lite and acknowledge hie sbamlefut defeat. But
no ho endeavors te cvade the difliculty, by the most
foolish and cowardly reasons.

Because the Editor of the TRUE WiNEss did not
acknewledge Mr, fray"s expsnationocf the word
U Itemlal," ho las piaced hlinseif outalde the pale
of discussion. Could a man find a more in.
significant pion, la vindication of his fallen cause.
Again Captain Kirwan lis net considered as repre.
sentative cf the Oatboiic commuul, M ha1r.
Bray states on the authority f repectable atho.
lies. I would lîke t ask, whom Mfr. Bray considers
respectable Catholica. Are they mon who are
punctual in the observance of their religious
duties, froquent the sacramenti, assist t mass on
Sundays and Holidays. If tis be 31r. flray's idea
of respectable Catholica, I unhesitatingly denv,lthat
any good practical Catholic gave utterance te the
opinion, which Mr. Bray says,bas been expressed. If
they are men Wo are negligentin their religieus ob-
servances, I would rather classify theni ameug these
p rions of whom Christ complained whèn he said,

these people heareth me with their lips, but their
hearta are far from me." What was the meaning
of that large assembly of the wealth, respectability
and intelligence that was prsent on the evening of
Captain Kirwan's lecture, Mr. Bray? What the
meaning of the presence of the many clergy.

fmon, ,who were aise present ou the sanie
occasion? But Mr. Bray, as thoughb h afterwards
became naindful of the fact, and realizing perfectly
well the position in which it involves him, evades
the difliculty by the moset cowardly subterfuge, and
becamue se sddenly consciouha ofhis oi sef-m

the " Romish"' Church for the future wil ho carried
on by ne less a dignitary tisan the Bishop himself.

It is certainly mortifying te have been se shame-
fully boston by a Catholic iaymnan, who is a mcust
hrthat chr. rachower , wlll giv b respected
editor of thse TRUE WITNEss the credit cf being au
exception to thse general ruile. He Las certainly

r.shown himself the schsolar snd the gentleman, toc,

dobties prideathemselves ouctheir. fine-spun
etiquette, might weli endeavor te lumitate. But
bad example la more contagious than good, and soe

rsoc ad fheloa eetn a Thshort tni ago, and
as milght be expected, thse aggression et the Cutholic
Church, its greedy ambition and bare-faced eut.
rages, together with a host ôt other insulting
opithets, muade up the subject-matter of the debate.
We are not surprisedi consequently te find the Rev.
Mfr. Bray figuring so prominently in thse assembly,
but must confess any astonishment that ather Prc.
testant clergyman should se fat degrade the sacrod
character which thoy. boa, as tetk patl

jas. Scot & Oo, Passengor Agents eoftinentovu
and Cork, will bear me out lithis statenent. The'
same system was carried out after the accession of
Mr. Mackenzie ntgoffice, sud 1a, 1snierataud, lu ex-
latenrce StUR. lucoonclusion, I again conratuisto
ys oncu the able manuer in which you havebrought
ont this immigration question. In addition to
your own cdnacioneneso of baving doue rlght, you
bae the sympathy of your fellow countrymen and
carelgionistsin Canada, irr'espectiveof pelîtical
ceno-rfrtin Andi I repeat, you bave not been
I Maleda Your obdt.seriant,

Montr al, 12htcarol i8 7

The TRUs WiSEss ls read extensively ln Oýttawai

Mrs. Margaret Louisa Kelly, wife of P. J. Gleson,
a prominent Merchant, died this .afternoon. De-
oemsod was a sister of tlie famous Tammanychlief

rs a rumor round town that Mr. Angli

aibot yesidnang tb Speakohlp, but I don't b.

THE MIGRATION QUSTION.
To e BeRditsr Vik Tat Wrnxs.

Sm -Ths Toroenttataan e nicia sy biter
la thes Tarit 1~sVtrrcof the.$th Mach, snd an-
deavoos t show, after a fashion peculiarly'its own,
that the statements which I mad therein
are not evidence sufficient in warnant the
charges promulgated by the Tact Vimma.
The frioise very adroitly ignores froin the rait
your aa cng quotation rom .n Dominion
Goyernmeut'a Offciai Blue Book, la repiy te 1fr.
Lowe, the Secretary of the Deptment of Agricul-
ture Tk u astoco much I" evidence" foc the
editor of the Tribune to combat; accordingly ho
bided bis ime until after the appearance af my
letter. To al reasonable minds, the official records
of the Department would contain evidence enough
to convict or be able to fling ta the winds the
charges of the Tara Wmrue, if r. Shel bad never
benu la existence; but evidently heme official
documents are net @officient £ tls tiy tise 2ribune,
as, so far as it appear to knov, they are not lu ex-
latence.

The mission of the Tribune, it la needlesu to say,i
la somewhat different from that of the Tac& Wrrasa.1
lis missionris to defend theactsof theGa overnment,
good, bad, and lndifftrent, but whilù profssing as
strong an adhesion to Catholic principles as Ilany
other man," yet Its Catholicity la not strong enough1
to allow It to act a little lndependently when
CatholleI ntefrts are ai atake. Parin, lu the cti.
mation cf thse Tribune 1 commes lbàieeRigion,
especially Irisuh Catholic religion. This la to be
deplored when it la remembered that our people
have so few organs of religions and public opinion
la this country. If au Agent-General exceed the
bounds of bis duty la connection with Briih em-
Igration, a cry1 s ratsd by a certain portion of
the press of Canada, sud ere long Mr. Jenkins'a
I resignation la acceptedi" But when an oneust
endeavor I made, Irrespectire of political bits, te
get a grievous wrong in connection withI Jris
CathoLie emigration set right, the very first journal
to endeavor to keep ie unfair, nay, iniquitous,
system l vogue la the Toronto ibunsàe, one of the
few organs In Canada professing Catholic principles.

The Tribune saya :-" That Mr. Foy had not to
do as Mr. Shell did with respect to assisted pasges,
i. quite likely, as Mr. Sheil was not accredited by
tire Dominion Goverument, wlilo lUt. Foy ' vms;l
quito lgnorlng the fact tial f I3r. Larklk, 1Ur.Foyo''
colleague, was similarly situateai as myself. I
stated that Mr. Larkin, the Dominion "special"
agent bad no more power thau 1, the Ontario
agent, but the Tribune Ignores thisimportant point,
and endeavors to refute my statements by compar.
Ing the status of Mr. Foy and inyself. liad Mfr.
Larkin been accredited with the samue power as Mr.
Foy, the one the Cathsolic and the other the Pro
testant Dominion Agent, I, as the Ontario Agent,
would not have complained. But such was not
the case. The Tribun» quotes frous my letter as
folows:-" it làswell known hy Irish Catholic emi-
gration agents generally, that they are not expect.
ed to exert themselves, whereas apathy on the part
of au English or Scotch agent, would ensure lhis
suspension." and asks, "does this meau that
Cathollc agents are paid todo no work, or is Mr. Sheil
talking at random." There ls no "random " about
it, Tribune, that's just what I menu, and yon " bit
then uailon the beai squarely. Do't tell nae that
Irish Catholics vill not comle to Canada-I mean
those Who are forced to emigrate te orne colony-
If properly oncournged. I know better. Our
paternal goverumeat could send a special
ambassador all the way te Constantinople to
treat with the Mennonite Tribes, and on au.
other occasion carter s special steamer to pro-
ceed to Iceland fo a cargo of emigranta, besides
sending agents toScandinavia and Germany, yet it
would not advance a cent to help a poor Irishaman
te psy Lis fare from Connemara-the poorest spot
in Ireland-to Liverpool, much less give hlm a
frae passage! It lisas well to state liere that the
agent in .Belfast has the advantage of two or three
lices of steamers callng regularly at that port and
at Derry, whereas the South of Ireland emigrant,
if for Canada, rnust travel all the ray to either of
liese perts,he cross over to Liverpool as best lie
ean befora b.e au get a steamer. Tise emaigrant
fron lister Las to pay but a trile compared% with
what h would have to psy if from say, Kerry or
Galway, as ail the steamers calling at Queenstown
are for the United States, with an occasoral ex-
ception. Ilence t le hat so fuw emigranta freom
the South and West of Irelaud flid their way t u
Quebec of late years. I believu Irish Catholic
agents have, at dilierent tintes, asked the Govern-
ment to advance a portion of the tsres necessary to
enable the South ef Irelas emigrant to reaclistise
seapart, but ecdi ime it vas retusesi. lore le an
instance of the manner, nay contempt, with which
Irish emgration was beld by the ofiiiale in the
London Office duriug my first official experience.
Learning that a steamer would call at Queenatown
for Quebec-a rare occurrence-at a certain date, I
hasteed to Cork thre weeks in advance of the
date of sailing, ln orier tat 1I inslit niet saile
familles wis had beu correspondiu with me, and
that I might rave them the expense Of going to
Liverpool to embark, a matter of vital importance
to them, as they iere geurally very poor. Shourtly
after announcing My arrival publicly, I lad
numerous personal applicauts as wel rast sgoodly
numuber et letîcra On t0e0stsbject et emigratior ta
Ontario. The steerae passage was £6 Go., and
the Government "lassisted passage," £4 15s.-an
assistance to the emigrant of £1 11s., not rauch
apparently, but a good deal to a n an ith 1 %large
taoiiy, as lue bird Ce psy tise saut rilace furoais
childi, eight years and over, as for imself.- As the
applications came in I wvrote te thse Agent in Lon-
don for assistedi passage warrants, and got noe
answer ; wrote again, witis tise same result tid-

grapis nh e o reply; iroe to the agent An lla n's o e n

Dublin andi in Liverpool, and tise uaswr cama in
eachs case, "apply ta London Oflice ef tise Canadian
Government." Time flew, andi uny inutending emi-
grants were waiting, andi gradually inscror.sing inu
numbers, yet ne reply from Landau. At last, leur
days prier te tise date et saiing, I gel s reply Chat
Cisc proper way for me te do was te send for formag
appof a oa n r asùe seeaage" wcimigat IsaIt

get thse application (orms filled up sud retr thsem
te London "for consideration?" To procur ettse
formsefrm ondo ghe re miles eway lu tise
cpuutry, retura tise torme to London, return the
tickets if granited, sendi thsem or baud thsem te tise
emiîgranrts, notf tise Ailia Orie lunLiverpoola t
cemln lu f our dupa. As it vas I could do n'othing,
and 75 emsigranta veto disappaenYork thmerflse
tek tise first steamer bero therk ises e-
turned h o a d somv men iae C or fnc dng dieu,
sud a fvvsbaseeman, icLniu mon
help which I gave thom, crossoe over te Lverpool,

andtek tsanex steamer fe Quebea 'Ksa

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Faux ort SPcIAL ConmsrosNDEN

& Naw Vamo. ou Josa a n -r. WauL--Dronc
-Brcm isns isTu Samav--Tea SsssIOeaL soYo
Warn--Pnaumrau NoUs-RreaM Ttiao!
or MaoaTnTs-. RLuoiocs SERvrcu, &c.

The Reverend Mr. Hunter, Pastor of the New
Dominion Cburch here in Ottawa, la truly a great
ma, like thei amous Earl of Chatham, as regarded
France, the reverend gentleman with one band
smites the l" saperstticus papistical Cburcb," while
with the other he wields the free sud chalaless
bible." Uis latest effort tn the Dominion Churcl,
bas been the demolishing of ail the hypothesez and
theories that ever existed concerning Jouah and
the whale, and catablishing eue of his own which
la as Incontrovertible as the fact that three angles
are equal to any right-angled, triangle. la effect
this ls what Mr. Huateradrances, "it la not possible
that any whale could swallow man, for the reason
that bis throat wa too small, therefore a whale did
net swallow Jonah" (who of course was a man.)
That, he flatter's himself, Il a syllogism of the
description John Stuart 11111 places in cluas A.
' A clam syllogism." There were then, and there
ae now, White sharks in the Medlteranean which
can find no diffculty Lu swallowing a man, Jouah
was a man, therefore hoe ws bolted by a white
shark.' It would take a cleverer causit ban 1
te prove a negative, hence I shal not attempt il,
but I cali upon all the expounders, translators, and
commentators in the world to read this and forever
alter hold their pence. Mr. Hunter advances in
parallel lines with Tyndall, Darwin, and professor
Huxley, he does not for a moment allow miracles
to help bim out of a difficulty, nu, h rensons, and
in this manner will make short work of the chain.
leas bible which bu continuously keeps hurling
at the beada of benighted papits.

The author of "saessional song" was paîned and
annoyed when ho saw the "unwarrantei attack',
made on him in the Tat's Wavssss. lie was inore
ho was astonished that any one in bis lenses could
accuse him of bigotry. To prove that lie was not
bigoted ho caused to be reprinted iii the Ottawa
dailesa piece of poetry which appeared lu the Free
Prisi threo years ago. This rnc'rman migbt have
been written by a raving lunatic on hie way to
Beauport, and la to the effect that a certain Irish
lady has black eyes and that ho loves ber and ase
loves him, and that for this they were both to b.
sent to a more than tropical cliniate la some
unknown region by their respective religlous ad.
visera. This la a queer method of proving bis
liberality. Your correspondent would not care a
straw if the Government gave the colebrated author
not four but forty dollars a day or more if the
country could afford it, but he does not think it
fair that for value received or to be receIved, le
should in the columns of the daily press heap
scurrilous abuse upon tihe Catholi religion and ils
clergy. He bas beeu very careful ever since, If he
lias not dropped the "ongs" altogether.

Mr. Devliu's speech on the representation of
minrities was long and eloquent, and iwas listened
to with very great attention, although owinig to the
state of Lis healthi hs fine voice did not sound so
clearly as usual. 1r. Dymond, made one of li
furious and Incoherent attacksou Mr. Devil which,
had very little effect. Mr. Dymond is member for
North York, a constituency which la one third
Cathoic. lie la one of the editors of the Globe,
speaks in leaéling articles, and finds it difficult to
refrain from the use of the editorial w wheu ad-
dressing the house, Las a mujestic, silvery beard and
a bald head. With all these advantages Mr. Dy-
mond la a dead failure in the house. 1r. Biake
supported ithe motion and se did Mr. Casey the
young member for West Elgin. A cemnittee com-
posed of five Catholics and five Protestants ias been
appointed te report uîpon it.

His Lordship Bislop Duhamel preached iii the
Cathedral on Palm Siunday on the necessity of Ca-
tholics performing their Baster duties under the
severe pronouncement of the Churci that those
neglecting " should be excluded froin the house of
God whilst living and deprived of Christian buriai
when they died." His Lordship who spoie first In
English and then in French said that peuple who
refrained from their Easter duties could not proper-
ly be considered Catholics, that they gave scandal
and tat parents were responsible for their child-
ren, more especially wien thy did not set the good
oxamiple theomselves. Tise effect of his eloquent
sermon la observable inu the large numbers throng-
ing tise Churches te-day for confesaion. Indeed it
la expected thse preBent HIOly week, lu thsis regard,
wiil be tise busiest witnessed lu Ottawa for many a

Thse long and tireseme debate ou tise tariff closed
on Friday night, or ratber on Saturday msorning, lnu
a division or series et divisiens, tise Government
in theo want of confidence veo, beiug sustained by
a msjority et 51i. It was a strict party vote onua
strlctly national question.

A deputation walted on tise Premier te.day snd
solemnnly preseuted himn withs a geld.hieaded cane,
freon thse Roman Catholic ladies of Lindsay.

It ia lu contemplation by his friends te accord
thec Hon. Mfr. Langevin, an ovation ou bis arrivalI
in Ottawa.

Parliameut will adjourn for Easter holidays te.
morrow. There is a lu inLte lecturlng business.
Where is Mfr. Bray ? Eco shsarply answersaE P'i 1

The. civil serva.nts are looking up their arithms-
tics sud dictionaries, andi sweetly praylng for Mfr.
Casey.

PERSONALS.

MULLIGAN- fr. James Mulligan ls acandidate
for the mayoralty of St. John, N. B.

JESUITS-The JeSuit Fathers are givinga muces.
fil mission in Quebec.

WALSH-Mgihtei.yDr, Walu haishopof London,
Ont., bas returned frous Europe.

OOLDWIN SMITH-Goldwin Sith returus to
Canada ln July.

LANGEVINq--t 1 s remoured that Mr. Langeviln's
retunu la to be contested on the grounade of
bribery.

PRS IX-The lIoly Father le, It li reported,
a ai nx veli. 'lho uresent condition is causingxnuch analet>'.

TWEED-" Boss" Tweed le te rtsin $3,O oO
te tLe City ot New York. IT la rumored liai ]l
will testify against Svweeey and Hall.

OVONNOR POWER-lr-O'Connor Power M. P.
returns to England ln a few days. He does notexpect to visit America again for sme yemars.

SIEIcAN-Mr. Sheeban, an Iriausuan and aratisoiic, bas cirrlcd off tise highest houer.a a
the Buffalo (N. Y.) University.

licCLOSE EY-Canli McCloekey celebrtaed the
thirty.thirdanniversary ofhisepiscopacy Friday.
May ho live to celobrate bis golden jbilee.

O'Keffe-R4ev. itobert O'Kee'eoe, lat paxiahin
of Callan, ha retired t the Trappii Moutery
of Mount Melleray.

IGGAIR.PAUNELL-Mesnr. Diggar and Parnell
give notice ln advance that they ill not support
a weak-kneed Irish poley nla larliamuent.

LONGSTREET-General Jas. Longitreet, the ex-
coufederte, was received intothe Catholic Church
by Father Damen on the -l lnt., at New Orleans,
La.

YOUN(;-T'Iu New Cievernorof Ohio, lion. Thisous
Voung, le an Irish-Arncnic Ie educati iim-
self during a service of ten years as a private
solfier fi lthe regular arsy.

<00RtE-The Tom Moore $ociety of San Fran-
cisco las beren estabished with t'e object of
honoring the memory et the Irsh peet, eunecf
the means being the establishment of a librar>.

MOItl'LiSEY-The New York correspondent of tho
Springfield Itiubicarau aye that John Morrisey
" is unquestionably thm honestest man in New
YorkI olitics."

MAGILL-The Reptiblicas candidate for Mayor of
Troy, N. Y., at the laie election was au Irish-
Amserican, John laagili, as was also the Demsocra.
tic candidate.

LANNING.-Win. L. Patten &tu of Denver, Colo-
rado, have appointed George Lannlsing, lale of
Montreal, their agent li Sydney, Nebraska, his
cilice d oon Chestnut at, between First and
second sis.

MULDOON-Tho Boston )>iot Las receicvi a com.
munication asklug for information concerning
James and lary luisdoon, of Petigo, Co. Fer-
managii, ireland, whos uncle did recenty jai
London leaving them,$25,000.

O'GORtMAN-At the lome JIule conference ia
Dublin, Major O'Gorman, M.i'., remaried that
fr. Bluttl" was far tee civil to those Englishb fel.

lows l nParhiament; ha was constantly crying
' IIear, ear,' when he ought te cry 1'No, no.'"

BUTT--The Irish Cathiolic Bishops are taking up
the lutt Testimonial with msuicih earnestness.
IVe regret that the times mra se olard here thatwu are foncesi te show ansraabute lu tise work ho
remain loabeyanufe or tie lresent.

SULLIVAN-Edward Sullivarn, et fTionaston, Ga,,in Eaid ta o îlete s2ssailesi comnsoéihor las tihe
coltry. Ie is cight Vears old, weigs 55
pouids, and can set a colusmn of " solid minion "a
day.

KIRKIPATIUCK-'le grandfather of thie ex-Em-
press Eugenie, Mr. Kiripatrick, was once United
States Council in Scotlani, at a time when itwas
not unaustial to appoint foreigners to such ser-vice.

LEE-The Morman bishop, who was a leader la
the massacre of a party of one hundred and forty
emaigrants from Arkansas to California, ut
mounitain Meadows, Utah, about twenty years.
ago, has been executed,

O'CONOR-When Charles O'Conur made his great
speech before th Electoral Commission ha lai
hsad no sleep for two nights, and his feeble frame
wat8se ehausted timthe had great difficulty in get-ling thsteuigis.

MEANY-Mr. S. J. Meany arrivei [n this city
Eunday morning. We are rejoiced to notice
that lie is looking hale aud hearty after his
four months trip te Irelud. We believe it is
Mr. Meany's intention to settle downl a Mon-
treal.

DEVLIN-Ve regret exceedingly the illness ofMfr. B. Devlin, M. P'., (or Montreini Centre. Hie
htas been ordered toe Colorado by bis physician.
We wish him Qod speed on hie journey, sud

sueye dye lu vi11 return te ns eath.au early

SHERLOCK--Thse Edenderry Ifome ule Club
hsave notifiai Sergeant Shserlock, one cf King's
County'sarepresentatives ln Par]iament, who wa*s
electai as a Home Ruler,buît vise seemingly forgo't
ail about Home uie atter election, tisat heais un.
worthsy cf tise trust reposed in hlm.

QUIGLEY-Rev. Dr. Quigley,author ofa" Tino Crase
andi Shamrock,'' " rofit uni Loss," etc., isprepaar-.

verkaonst Ila ,rs race lu Calîfornia asd at tLe

Panifia coat. Tise bock wiil ho soldi b>' subscrip-
tion only.

PARNELL.BIGGAR-Messrs. Parneti sud Biga
.hava bsegun thseir thrneatoned poliocy of obstructIon

in ttho Briltih parliannent. They Lave given
nuetîce cf oppos[tion to nearly every' important
Engliash and Scotch bi. Thia vill have thse
effect-under a raie et tise House--of preventing
tise discussion et these buIs after midnighti.

BTUART-Robert L. Stuari, of New York. wvho .i

Worth $6,000,000,is the son of uIihWmnvise, vben lot a poeusesa vidais, began te='
a livelihood by making màlasses candy which
Robert sold ln tho streets foracent a stick. Prom

ais humble begiuning arose alarge conféctionary'
sud sugar refinery,

McCULLOUGH,7ohn MfcCullouh tetragediaun
ls acoeptedb the St L soe 1 at60t0

hf onqlgmMr
he r.opèàte .hià r ormence Kig

reatest triumph cf histrionic genlus thia ah
beonpesecn .o tg r a Umm"
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CANOZBEED PO S.
Thcfofowlcg are some Popes who have ben

Eonogfisedas Saints or canonised by the Catholla
Church. lu Januay the feasts occur of St. Tales.
phortS, St. Byginus, St. Anteru, St. Fabian, and
st, Marcelus, who aIl govemed the Holy Sne dulng
thefirst three centurles before the conversiontcf
Constantine the Gret secured thc pec of e
Churoh. O the 10th of Jsuary th hst cf Pope
Et. Agatho <A. D. 682) la cilbrotd.l ubis Pon-
tificate ialxth AcuencialsCouncil ms Laof l
Constanitiople ta coudamu the Konothlt.

la February the church celbrntdt u mOStY cf
pope Et. Gregory Il. <A. D). 'si> sud off Pope Et.
Gregory S. (A D. 1(e. c former sent St.
Girface te couvert te Gaermans, and condemned

tho Inage breai of the Est. The latter heldi
the fourtaenth Gerai Council, that of Lyons, ln
1274. St. Thomas Aquinas died on bis wsy te
the Council, and St. Bonaventure dnrlng lis ait.
tlng.

lu Machneg.ome scis the naines of St. Lu-

clos, martyred A.D. 253, and cfGt. Sixte III <.D
440) i of St. Simplicius <A.D. 4.3); Bt Gregory
(A.D. 604); and St. Zchary (A.». )52), mie con-
flrmed Pépin, the Mayor of the Palace as King of
France, and ordered St. Boniface of Germany te
oron him.

In April St. sixtus I., St. Anicetus, Bt. Soter, st.
Calius, martyrs of the early ages, are numbered, as
so la St. Jaulus I. (A.D. 352), ln whcse Pont! face thé
Synod of Sardica (A.D. 344 vas eid;St. Anasa-
las <.D. 401), and St. Celstine (A.D. 432), Who
confirm d thé decres f the Council of Ephesus,
whch defined theétitie "Mother of God" asbelong.
wg tec Blessed Virgin, and who sont St. Patrick
tncovert the lrish. The feat of St. Leo theGreat
(AD. 4e) u whose Pontiflcate the Cuniel of
Chalcedon ras heid and whometa so crepulsed
Attila fromn the gatýs cf Borne, le aise celebisted on
April 11. t. Leo X. (A.D. 1054) la another great
Pope .e met with l April. I his Pontificate St.
Péter Damia wrote his celebrated works oan the
clergy; Laufranc tauglt at BecrtH gldebrandafter-
warda Pope Gregory VIl1.> excita great infisence on
Tranaubstaztiatiof are condemned.

OLIVER GOLDSBKTHS VILLAGE.
"SwErMArBcN" s IT Is To-DAY.

The site of the "Deserted Village" is on the road
from Athlone te Ballymahon, about six miles frem
the former town; and as crops of new "Auburns"
are springing np arcund in ail directions, it laeoau
nécessiry te mention the poat's came in eider te
h set on the proper track to' Goldsmith's Auburn.»
as the Westmeath peasantry cali it. At a little
distance fron the entrance te Lissoy, and at the
same side of the road, la the very pool alluded te
by Goldemitb, and the noisy geose are now as ever
gabbling over it. It la bordered by a few tunted
hawthomn bushes, having upon them a strange lui.
press as of old. Over againat It lasa ruinons cot-
tage, the residence of a "wretched matron" whose1
tale of her own happier years assuredly merits a
sympathetic listener:

She only left, of ail the harmleas train,
The sad historian of the pensive plain.

The fields near lier cottage were, up te a recent
périod, covered with a deep embowering Woody ; bat
ail this bas been cul nway, d noenly the <is.
colored stumps remain, as if te heghtenthé ap.
parent deaoiateuesa cf thé scène. .Acending an
Incline, which certainly deserves net the name
ln in, voce te the cross of the" Three Jolly
Pigeous,"woheethe ruins of the alehouse may he
sea; also the sycamore on which the siguboard of
that littie inn used te be se invitingly bung in years
that are oveI Here, too, at the opposite sidé of the
rosd, grows a later representative of that famous
hawthorn bush, which, though no fragment of it
now remains where those enviable nid people
would so often sit and chat, and where those art.
leaseloves were told by rustic loversof long ago,
yet bid fair te ieom in fncy'garden gorver. T
thé riglit, a lit tic off thé road, loadlng northwest,
aro thcfheary, roles nwalla of the once Ubusy mill."
Mot cf the ;vheel ba been tabou saway, doubtiose
by visitra escrap being in s e sort as a faded
palm branc rompeue cfb thé Deophian vales, the
the Palestine, the Meccas of the mind." The old
nethér millstone alone islikely to endure for a while
eneath the ceaseless agencies of change and de-

cay.

TPOPE.
The Paris Unicera relates the following curinus

anecdote of Pius IX., before is elevation to the
chair of St. Peter:-

"A very singular confirmation of the popular
feeling, then entert'iined in Italy (1846) that Car-
dinal Mastai Ferretti would be Pope, occurred at
Fossombrone, a village between Imola and Rome,
through which the Cardinal was passing on his way
to the Eternal City on the occasion of the death of
Gregory XVI. Thesound ofwheelsrattling through
the streets of that village caused its inhabitants te
come tg their doors aitd look at the passing carnage.
It was coon whispered abroad that the occupant of
the veiicle was the Cardinal Archbishop of Imola,
and the people, who knew that the Pope was dead,
began te say, 'Perhaps Mastai Ferretti will succeed
him ; assuredly hé would make a good Pope; h lai so
charitable and pious.'

" Whilst they were still engaged in talking about
the Cardinal, who had descended for the purpose
of giving themb is blessing, a white dove flew over
bis head, and alighted at his feet, The people,
seeing this took it for a dsign,-an théy began toecry
out, 'Long live the Pope! Long live the Pope
that isto.bel'

F No I se bap;ned that thé go peopleichfI

connects the appeairance cf dorés with elevations
te sacred functions. The village ls a dependence
cf thé Archbishopric cf Ravéena, amd it is a
commen belief withî the people cf thattcity that theé
élection of thé twelve finst successors cf St. Appo-
hunars l in taSec was announced! by' the appearance
of a doue over their heads ; and thé same thing
happened! te St. Peter Chryseslogus wheon hé was
aubstituted by thé Pope, Sixtus III., for thé candi-.
date that n'as elected b>' thé clergy amnd people cf
that city in thé year 430. This St. Peter Chryso-.
logus was a native cf ImoIa, cf which Mastai Fer-.
rotti n'as thé Cardinal Archbisbop.

"Wbhn therefore, thé peoplo saw thé dovealighit
at thé feetcf thé popular Cardinal, théey teck it fer
a aign. They tried te frighten it away with a long .
reedbut although it moeved off for a fév minutes, |
it returned! again, and thé shouts cf 'Long live theé
Pope that is te he,' redoubled. Thus vas the elec-
tien cf Pins IX., pred!icted by thé villagers bf Fes.-
sombrone."•

A GREÂT ENGINEERING WORKS.
THE END oF' CEsAR's TAsK.

One cf thé, most remarkabl enar c f modern
times, thé draiming cf Lake Fucine, las just been
finished by Prince Alexander Torlouia, a cltizeu:of
Romne, saya Borné correspondent cf thé News York
.Post. The drainiog ofLake Fucino,wvhichwnas theé
largest lake lu Central àud Southern Italy, covering
anarea of 37,050 acres, has been the dream or tue
RomanBsince the idea was first concelved by Julhus
Coesar. The lake was situated in the province of
Aquila, fifty three miles east of Rome and ninety-
six miles north of Naples, and before its dralniLg
eoyered thé grester part cf a vet -table land,cue cf
the largest luthe central part of thé Apémninés.
This table land, 2,084 fet. above thelevel of the séa
is abun4ed on all'sides'byspur of thé màain
hain oimounigns,anùditissa eparated fromthead.

jacent'valleys an aùch a manner that thé waters

found noontlet to discharge themselves into the
neighbouring rivers. The onl> means of disaharg-
ing the lake was by evaporation into the air or
absorption into the earth, and as often as the rai n
fall was larger than the amount of water thus sub-
tracted the volume ircreased and overflowed the
surrounding country. The proportions of the lake,
thus depending ort atmospheric changes, were ex-
ceedingly variable. Sometimes the water even
filled the entire basin of 173,000 acred contained
within the circle of mountains, and ddrovethepoor
Inhabitaits gradally away from thr farms te thé
surrouuding bille. lvhén thé -wtér saakthé
people returned timorously te the lands; but scarce-
ly did they begin to make them productive when a
new rising of the lake drove thom away. They
lived in a state of continual anxiety, their fields be-
ing often for several years at a time covered b>'the
advmnclng waters;i amnd vies ai 1aithé>' verémable
te taIe possession of them the>ineurredh lavy ex-
penditures in rendering the land fit for cultivation
and were also exposed to naladies from tie swampy
condition of the soil. This state of thinge was
especially serions at Lake Fucino, because the peo-
ple in the neighbouring mountains had no otiher
plain than that of Fucino to which they could look
for their supplies of cereals and other produce of
the soi], the rest of the territory being nothing else
than steep mountain sides, on which cultivation
was almost impossible. It was a favourite project
with Julius Cesar to drain the land covered by Lake
Facino, as a productive tract of country so near
Rome would have been verp desirable to supply the
city with grain. This was one of several magifi.
cent projects, which his murder by Brutuse !eiated,
designed to prevent the terrible famines tat seo
often afticted the great population of Rome. At
thé i!eath cf Cesar théen'ork vas diseeaitinuéi!, and!
was nemér reaumèd by is suceseons until Claudius
succeeded to the imperial dignity. The works
which he caused to be executed are considered by
Pliny the mostextaordinary of that brilliant period,
This attempt of. Claudius to drain the lake,
after an immense expense and employing 30,000
men during a period of eleven years, was onty partly
successful.

EPPs's CocoA.-GarAuT AND CoFoRnNa.- By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-

ga wiich Mnay Save us mai>' hear>' dectora' bills.
IL s by th ejudicious use cf suh articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough te resist every tendency te disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are foating around us
ready te attack wherever there is a weak point•
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oun-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazeule. Sold only
In Packets labelled-"'JaEs Eers & Co., Hom"eopa-
thic <hemists, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London."

WILBoa's CoMPoUND OF PURE Co Livra OiL AS'D
LIME.-The advantage of tbis compound over the
plain Oil is that the nauseating taste of the Oil is
entirely removed, and the whole rendered entirely
palatable. The offensive taste of the 011 has long
acted as a prominent objection to its use; but in
this form the trouble is entirely obviated. A host
of certificates migbt b given here to testify te the
excellence and success of " IWilbor's Cod Li-er Oil
andLime." But the fact that it is regularly pre-
scribed by the medical faculty is suflicient. For
sale by A. B. WîLaoa, Chreniet, Boston, and by all
druggists.

S. CARSLEY'S
393 ANc 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

The Place for Shirts, Cohlars and Cuffs.

They are Made and Laundried on the Premises.

White Shirts.
Gents' White Shirts, all slzes, ouly 75c.
Gents' white Shirts, all sizes, ouly9 0c.
Gents' White Shirts, Linen Fronts, $1.
Gents' White Shirts, Linen Cuffs and Fronts, $1.25.
Gents' White Shirts, extra quality do do, 51.50.
Gents' White Shirts, super quality do do, $1,75.
Gents' White Shirts, our best, do do, $2.00.

Thc above lines of Shirts we have in assorted
pattemns of fronts. Also, Spiral Studds.

Oxford and Flannel Shirts.
Men's Printed Regatta Shirts, only 55c.
Men's Oixford Itegatta Shirts, two Collars, $1.10.
Meu's Printed Regatta Shirts, two Collars, $L,10

each, or three for $3.
Men's Best Oxford Rtegatta, two collars, $1.25.
Men's Best Printed Roegatta, two colltrs, our own

special make, $1.50.
All sizes in Boy's Regatta Shizts.

Men's Flannel Shirts, cnly $1.
Men's Tweed Shirts, with collar, $1.10.
Men's Extra Tweed Shirts, without collar, $1 25.
Our Best Flannel Shirts, froin $1.50.

Shirt Fronts.
FIl assortment of Gent's Shirt Fronts with collar

attached, prices from 250 to 50c each.
Shirt Calinr1.

\e have in stock the newest patterns of Gent's
Stand Up and Turn Down Collars. Prices
$î.5o, and $1.75 and $2 per doz.

Gent's Linon Cuffs.
Thé stock cf Linen Cuffs are aIl our nmake, anti

are made cf béat stock. Price, ..5é, 30c'
35e, <aur-pi>' Cuifs, 47e a pair' S

Queen Cloth Cottoels.
This favorite bleached family' cotton, at 10e. lit,

13c, and 14ae, and 16&t.
Thé Cambric Queen Clothi for Ladies' Undlerwear,

ont' spécial make, 19c.
Our family' long Clotb, 12 yard lengths, $1.50, $1.75

mind $2.
English Printed Cambrios.

be'ptterna fast colors, oui>' 12e.
Nen' Oxford Shirtinga, oui>' 71c. •

bien' Checked Camubrics, an>y 19ce.
Nen' Regatta Prints, cul>' 8Ic.
N4ew Checked Cambrics, oui>' OAc.
N4ew Americanl idé prints, l1c.
bNen' Lilaes "EHoyles,"' lIc.
News Cretons "Euglis," i3c'.
bien' heavy twill do., 10e.
N4ew American Cashmere Prints, 7.ic.,

Tycoon Heppa.-
Immense ehoice, nov patterna, fer Morning Drossées.

S. CARISIEY.

39$ and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SP RINC 1877.
FOR TUE LATEST STYLES 0F

H ats and Çaps
GIVE

Wm. ROBERTSON A CALL.
TEE ADDRESS IS -.

232-'GILL STEET-232.
N.B.-.Silk Hats Dressed and Renovated in, the
March 16 Lateet Styles. [6m

WHAT THE PRESS SÂYS.

McGEE's ILLUSTRATED WxitLy.-On what resources,
by what degree of encourgement, Mr. Jas. McGee bas un-

dertaien ta fill this great desideratum lé eur Catholic litera-
turc, %re de met knw ,but nsurcdly, ies undértaking je

marked b' suc a power of enere>', d uscérnieut, systemi, andi
above all, o good taste and artistic genius, that the Mis-
tratedY Weekly must need prove a success, were Mr. Mc-
Ge to fail, the rallure will only bc an additional proof te

the charge of supineness, indifference and apathy, the seém-

ing consequences et ignorance, a charge often brought
againt us b>ou enculés. Thé lite article cf Decembél
s3rd, in thé Spingfield Repsbitaa. slîuld bring chaumé te

thé brow of evry intelligent Catholic.
W're Mr. M cGee's efforts properly appreciated, ihe cir-

culation of his Illust!rated Weekly should, within a twelve.
nonth, amount tn at least fifty thousand. Thiis js no ex-

aggeration. Stated only a few nw'elcs ago, we have now be-

fore us the fourtecntk number, exhibiting, in the whole, the
choicét collection et repres'ntations, inferior te none in ar.
tiatical beaut.o ofr. cGntes strial 1i compare most ad.
vantagously witli the London Illustrated Nws.

2,, for decency sake, for the honor of the Catholic name,

jet us support Mr. McGeé's enterprise. It wili do honor to

the Catholic community. The subscription (three dollars
per annum) is se low, that surely two hundrcd tlousand

Catholics in the United States can afford ta take it. Let
every Catholic cditor come forward and pay the weil deserved
rnead of praise and of encouragement. If they sec faults
and shortcomings, and even shall, in a future, expose them
candidly,let them bravely point ta them, but in the spirit of

kminesseand brotherl encouirageinent. Let us, one and aIl,
remnembér ftint thé introductian oet rc Gee's .llisirated

jVcekly may prove thé means of eliminating from the Ca-
tholic domestic iireside those abominable periodicals of the

Nev York Press, a most powerfut engine in the pevil's
liants, w-lth held te scor ail tint je virtéoue, all that is
Cathoic. Can parents, tan priests be insensible te the great

havoc made in the hearts of our boys and of our girls, by
the immoral press of the day? Ah I vhat a responsibility
priests and parents art incurring before the awful Tribunal
of God! Hèrer we have a glorious opportunity of crushing a
great moral evil out of our homes. Let us not lose it ; but,
on the contrary, let us put our shoulders to the wheel, and
endeavor te make as wide a place as possible, in our homes,
la our parishes, in our missions, wherever We mnay have any
influence, for IcGee's llustrated lVeekly.-Cincinnati Ca.
fAo//c Tee als

McGEE's ILLUsTRATED WEEI LY.--We rejoice ta lcar

that this publication, devoted te Catholic Art, Literature, and

Education, which was started in New' York last December'

is succeeding very well, and already enjoys a goad share of

the patronage it sa weil deserves. It is a real pleasure ta b

able te make this statenient, on account of thé fears wva en-

tertained when the announcement of a new illustrated Ca-

tholic paper was made tint it would soon languish for want
ctsupport. Faurteen numbers bave now bren issued, and
the steadily increasing circulation is sufficiently large ta

cover the expenses of publication, great as they must be. A

high standard of excellence nas assumed in the first num-

bers, but the Editor assures us that he w-ill make improve'

ments in proportion as the number of subscribers increase.

This publication is a valuable addition te Catiolic periodical

literature in the United States, and supplies a long-fet vant.

It is thoroughly Catholic (we mention this as a first excel-

lence), and the contents are both varied anI entertaining.-

As ta the illustrations, they are good-manyof them ver>'

go - and the selection ei subjects evinces rare good

laste. The paper used is of a superior quality, and the
printingcould hardly be better. There is ample ronm for this
now journal, and if well supportad it wili do much te coun-
teract the vicious infnlue. ai the manny infamons illustrated
weeklies with which the country is flooded. The editor and
proprietaris James A. McGee, Barclay Street, Newe York.
Subscription price, $3 par year.-Ave Maria.

McGxs's ILLUSTRaLED WEEKLY.--It is with great
pieasurefthat ve call the attention of Our readers, at home
and abroad, ta tIis promiing Catolié periadical, whse
pregress w» have bée îvatchiag witb mach interest, 5 lace

is first appearance on the 25th of November, 1876. Thé re-
suit of ourobservatlon lias b'een eminently satisfactory, and
We begin nov te hope that a long and prosperous carcer of
usefulness awvaits our excellent contemporary. The Illus.-
trated WVeekly supplies a want long feut by the Catholic
community in this and other cities ; its publishter sems
willing ta spare no cost t nalce it a success, and for the
ability, zeal, and genéral fitness of the editor, tor the onerous
task lie has unlertaken, and which we fel convinced is ta
Jiin truly a labor of love, We can linnestly and sincerly
vouch. That our friend vho lias already done good service
as a frequent contributor ta the classic pages et the Catholic

lVorld, bas noir èxtended lis sphere of useftilness in this
direction, is natter of congratulation ta the Catholic public,
and we carnestly hoye that this effort toestîablish a realy
good Catholic journal, in the face of many and great difficul-
tics, will meet with the encouragement it Sc eminently de.
serves, It is titne that the vile and persistent calumnniater of
Catholics and their religion, lIarler's Weekly, which lias
been wont ta amuse and entertain its thousands of readers
with the most lisgusting caricatures or aCl tlhat Catholics
hold most sacred, should be taught theI useful lesson that
the Catholic nillions ofthis country can provide soine fitting

ilustrations of Catholic mnn and things. Let tlem be taught
that Catholies are net so craven-spirited as they seem ct takea

it for granted that they are, and that the day is gone by
when they and their religion lay helpless victims at the mercy
ofits ribald caricaturists. In the last number Of Our Illes-
trated wVeekly thera is a very good portrait of the true ca-'
tholicl hro, Don Carlos of Spain, with a sketch of Ihis life

and character. Every weeir there is in it a porrait of some

personage descrvedly lknown ta faîme.-NWrew Ibrt Tab/ci.

MLcGEE's ILLXSTRATED WEKLY (New York).--Tlis 15

a reaIty heautîfull> got up journal. Thé plates are funly
equal to ètier thé tendais 1//tirated Ncwsýor thé Oral/t/c,

and very mnuch superior ta any Transatlantir picture paper

iwe have ever seen. Fron a literary> point Of evie McGee's
is decidedly the best that bas ever reachedti us from the States.
Irish stories are an especial feiture and they are admirably
told and usually of unflagging interest. The price is ouIy
six cents (three poncé), anti were thé paper publishedi L
those countries at that figuré it wouldi be thea cheapest oet
chseap- T/te Cdi, (Wnv terterdi, Irelandi).

LKsHu-AMEZCAN LiTERtATURE.-Our fellow-countrymen
lis America item ta he puehinig ahetad, if the speedi oationali

newspaper literature hs te be taken na atest. Our' exchanges
diuring thé paît féw weteks have includeé d severat numibers
cf MctGEE's ILLUsTRtATED WVEKJv a Journal possessing
peculiar interests for Irishme.n tram chu fact that it is editedi
b>' a brother ot thé gifte! but untertunaté D'Arcy' McGee.
Colonèl Jamtes E. McéGée bas already> matie an honorable
mark in lrish-American literature by bis ewn contribusians
ta it, anti thé Lacté an! judigment lie has aiready' showni in
lisi éditorial management cf the new iveely promise soon toe
lift it into thé front rank of journalism. TIhe illustrations are
af a highi artistic order and accomnpanying letterprée is
equally' meritorious. Aitmonget theé contributors weé noticé
tise name of William Collin's, -whosé gifted peu lias giron toa
lrish poetry mach ta enlargo anti enrichi it.- Un itedIrsAaman
(Liverp'o/.)

M'GEE's ILLUsTRtATED WEEKLY.-Thîere lias been stnrtéd
ina Newr York an illustiratedi Catholicîweekly, which in Paint
of'iterary styléean!dartistic-excellence, aiferas great promise.
Hlitherto RBarler's 1WeekLiy, which Le nnimsated b>' bitter anti.'
Cathalic sentiments, lias Ihad aImait a mionopoly et thic
branch et journalismn. Weé are glad, therefome, to 'see thec
appearancéet fit youtlîful riraI, fer whbich we do net hesu-
taté ta predict a brilliantsuccae.-Cork .E.raminer.

$s.oo per year, six cents per copy, Spécimen copie sent
free.

J. A. McGEE '
Publisher,

BncLySTaSuT, NEW YoR, I. S.

HIS PAPER is kp - .
J. ROWRTT & CO., AnmTISMo AGENTs, 41

PAàx Row, NEW YORK, where Advertising Con-
tracts can be made.

T HIS PAPER is kept on File by E. N.
PBESKINM &BROS., ADVnnTISING AGENTS,

186 W. FooT STrE, CINCINNATI, 0., Estimates
Furnished Free. Send for their Manual.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT,

No. 59 A 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

rans of Buildings prepared and Superintendenoe ai
Moderato Charges.

àteasurments and Valuations Promptly Attended to

TUE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
BEAUTIUL EVER.BLOOsING

S Prang ints, suitab. for immedate flowering, sent
afey by mail,postaid. 5rsph-ndo rtiesYour chliee.auI

lab , for 112 or 62 19 for $3; 26 fortS; r,35for 5.
For 10centsctsaiilnl u fqiirt)nueRs
toererydoliars iw-r ordered. Send fcrourNe"v Gideta tomecnIture, andclhoose from nver300ineslsorts

e make RoSes a Great Speciaty adore £1'' laresi
Rose-graviers bi .ne,*a.Bêan10,1)citmr ,th
United States and Canada. TIIE DINGEE & CONARD
CO., RosE-GaowERs, West Grove. Chester Co.. Pa.

P. DORAN;e
UNDERTAKEIR & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to informa bis friends and the general public

that ho bas secured several

Elegant Oval-Glasa Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron CofMr
of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDEas PUNC TUÂLLY ATTENDD TO. [47-52

par ri nt your door. Satff.
tion guarantood Spien.

diuoertment cf
s erROSES
iflfr& eSond for

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sai, Dooa àD nos FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVR AN & TUCKER, PaRaPRIETOBS,
(rate J. W. MeGauvran J Co,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Moulding, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal ters. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executd'. [1y -Amg. 28, 1874

&R&Y'S

CASTOR-FLU ID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.
Promotes the growth o the lair, keeps the rootsl n

a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and
leaves the flair soit and glossy.

Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail bruggists.
HENRY R. GRAY, CirmisT,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(Established 1859.)

JOHN OROWEI,
BLAC K AND WHITE SMITH,
LOCK-SMITII, BELL-RANGER, SAPE-MAKFJB,

à"

GENERAL JOBBER
NO. 17 ST. GEORGE STREET,

Montrea?.
ALL olaas O AUIDLLY AND PnfoTOALLT ATTENI>D TO

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

IS ADMITTED TO BE
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having prefcrred them te those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

5'' Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-In.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

THE MENEELY
B ELL FOUNDRY., -

(!STALISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
petiot Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &o., mouuted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other i-
proved Mountinga,and warrantedin every particular,
For information in regard to Eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send! for a Circular Ad-
dr-ess

MENEELY k 00.,
West Troy N4. Y•.

|iR (YY A L
INSUR ANCE COMPANY

0F LIVE RPO OL.•
FI1R E A ND L IF E .

Fards Invested.........12000>000
:Annual Income........ 5,00,000
LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

F PI-E DEPABTMENT
Ail classes cf Bletts Imsured at favorable ratés.

LIFE DEPAR1TMENT.•
Security should hé thé prdmary consideration,whichh
ls agforded by' the large aceumulated fund!s sud theé
unlimited liability' oi Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct freom those cf Fire Départ.-
ment.
W. E. SCOT T, M.D., - H. L. BOUTE,

"Médical Réferée. W. TÂTLE Y,
H. J. MUIDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agents.

For thé convenlence cf thé Mercantile communit>'
récent London and Livérpool Directories cau be
scenat this office.

Montreal lst Ma 18'75 . -

MULCAIR BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSEi
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Stree,

)OzNTREL.

I Il l- rt'iiI a RlLonrli -n tnL..kP

ý, 1877.

Àddress, REV. C, VINCENTý
President ofthe Colleg,

Toronto, Mlarch 1, 1872

MULCAIR BROs.,
PROPRIETORS OF TE

CENTRAL CLOTHINGC HOSE,
wili allow thé usual discc,,67 :-Un

TO SCHOOLS AN]) COL G

$ TO per day at home. Samples wor5 $20$5 free. Tmso A Co., Portiand,
Maine.19-12.

D. BARRY, B.C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 S. JAxs STREET, MoNTREa.
-- --- - -ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE.WORRB.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MU STREET.
MoTnBar.P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDEBS AND RBON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGIla

AND )BOTIRS.
aIANUFAOTUEERS OF IMPROVED SAW AU

RISTMILL MACfNERY.
Bolera for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoea

end Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Fumping Engines, pumpiug apparatuf S

supplylng Cies, an Tons, Steampumpe, SteamWinches, sad Bteam are Engines.Catings of every description Iu Iron, or Bra
Cat and Wrought Iron Colunn and Girders fr
Buildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Hoists fS
Hotlas and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Whel
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturr
of the Cole l"Samon Turbine" and other first clan
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound .Beam Englue is the beu sud

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grit Mill Machinery. ShaftlngPuiiiu,
and Hangers. Hydnints, Valver o oc.; 1-y-se

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE nOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Jil Lordship te Bihop
Gratianopolis.

CoMMITTEE oFr DhiEcToas.
President Honorary-HiE Worship, Dr. Hingeton,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judat, Q.C., Prés. Savings Bank :C.

A. Leblanc, Q.C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc.
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Bodier, Jr., Esq.; B. Bellemare
Esq.T N. Valois, Esq.

Treaaurer-Alf. Larecque, Eaq., Dit'. Bar. Bani
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 casTS.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
.1. 1 Lot of ground, near thé Village of

Chateauguay, south-east aide of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a haudsome
atone residence, valued ai.........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued ait
$550... ...................... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.
gationStreet) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valied at................... 400 00

5. A beautifnl Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 90

6. "Ecce Hom o," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce......................... 100 00

7. A strong, usefli Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gld Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1Bronzé Statue, 1 Wiutér Carniage, 1

Lace Shawluand différent articles of
vertu). ..................... 280 0

10. 10 Lots ftom $20 to $30 ench, differ-ent articles...................... 250 OO
11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each differ-

ent articles ...................... 350 00
12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-

ent articles......................375 00
13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-

ent articles.....................• 320 00
14. 50 Lots from $4 to $ eci, différent

articles•......................... 250 00
15. 75 Lot of $3 each, différent articles 225 GO
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, différent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 eac, différent articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,12 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawimg will

b duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can bé procured at:-

The Biehop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frcm Revds.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey bluns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and atLits different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devin* & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

DNDaR rIT SPEOZAL PATao&NAGe OP TI
'dOST REVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNCE.

AND THE DlBEOToN Os' TE
8EV. F'ATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

T UDENTS tan receive in, eue Establishment
sither a Clasaical or an English and Commercli
Education. Thé first course embraces thé branches
asuailly requlred b>' ycung mn vie préparé thaem.
éelves for thé learned! professions. Thé second
*curséecomprises, lulitéemanier, thémarlous branchés
which.ferma a good Engliash and! Commeércial Educs-
tien, viz., English «ranmam. sud Composition, Geo
graphy',Hitry', Arithm ti, Bok-Eeping, Algebra
Geomretry, Surveying, Naturai Phiosoph•y, Chemin
Lty Logle, ad thé Prench sud Geman Languags

'TERMS
.*'uIl Bcarders,.......... .... par menth, $I2.50
Half Boardera ........ ......... do 7.50
Dmay Papils.................-. de 2.50
Washing and Mending...... .... do 1.20
Completé Bedding.......... deo 0.60
Stntionry'............... ... do do 0.30

Huao ••' . ... .... .... do 2.00
Palntng and Draing... do 1.20
Useéof the Lbrmry............ do 0.20
N.B.-All fées are to bé paid strictly' lu advnc

lu ihree terni, at thé bglnnng cf Sptembr, 10h
off December, and! 20th cf March. Defasulteis mfter
oné week from thé firsi of a term iinet b' dlowedu, attend thé Collage. i

1
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FARMERS' COLUMN-

CREEE Busoess PaosPEcTs Foi 1877. - Mr. E

Farrington, atarecentmeeting o! the patrons o
bis factory, gave Il asis opinion iat the prospect
this year Is excellent, as there are 350,000 boxe

legsin stock than at this time lut year, ando

theseo 100,000 are Canadian cheese. Patrons migh

reasonably expect a fair price for the spring make

An advocate of the matchlesa merits of the grea

starthorn race of cattle, web ave. controverted the

claims set up on behalf of these few fancy strains o

biig superior to ail other strains of the breed ln

ueful or profitable quaties. This we have don
in the interest of the great mass of the breeders and
ftrnjflrsof America, who are resorting ta the short.
bain cbod for the improvement of their berds as
tee! and milk producers. In this discussion we

have done nothing more than we have deemed

essential and necessary to truth and justice. That

1o have been right la insiating that the few fancy
strains dld nt possess the superiorityhclrmed fon
îheo arnal fhe other 'aei-bred shortlaorns lu
useful qualities, we are quite confident we should
te able to establish by the testimony of rt least
nine-tenths of the practical breeders ofAmerica, if
we had authority to examine them under oath i
IVe have no hostility whatever to fashionable
families of shorthorns. Indeed, we are always
glad to get a fashionable pedigree, when wecanget
a good animal wth It. It was ouly the other day
that we were Inquiring of one of the most zealous
advocates of the fancy strains if he could inform
us where we could find a bull that was in all
essential points a firet, animal, and had besides a

fashionable pedigree. His answer was:-Why, my
dear air, you expect too much; too fill your bill
wili require at least two bu lie ?"-ational Live
&ock Journal.

Suai. Bass1E TiGHTLY BoARDEn?-Many years
aga va modestl>' opposed the notion Ihat barn.
bardig muaI ics put luso that the air could cir-
osiate freely through. Also, that the practice of
kepifng barn-doors open day and night while haui-
ing lhnlay or grain was right and philosophical.
The free circulation of air,It was then shovn,tend.
ed ta produce fermentation or slow combustion;1
and that grass, if cut In stage when it contained
the largest percentage of sugar, was extremely li.
able ta fermentation when exposed to the air in the
mow. This fact Is proved by every farmer's experi-
ence, which tells him that lay in the stack muet
be drier ta keep el rthan ha>which gaesa to
tLe mev. Most af aur formea are nov belng con-
ticed that tight barns keep hay, grain, and avery-
aing tlse better thau open barns, and hence wethriuently sec them covered with boards planed,
battenod, and painted. It is the circulation of air

Idrougin .e hay that causes fermentation sud
mculdifleps. Anal because thc air finds ils va>'
readil> among the course stalks of cloyer, which
lhen green, contain much saccharine matter, it is
ext tu impossible to prevent fermentation. If

clover could be pressed down to a solid mus in the
mow and the air excluded, there would no heating
or moidiness occur and the lay would be bright
and sweet. The truth here indicated la made plain
where a mow bas been half filled with wheat, which
acted as a great welght.in a press and excluded the

Dar MîxIms.-Prof. I. B. Arnold says:-Milk
wili sour quicker it the cows are fed sour milk. This
is not objectionable for butter making, but it is
'objectionable for cheese making. Cream from a
farrow cow's milk will otall come Ifchurned with
cresm from nev milk cows. The mized cream wili
fmake more butter than the cream from new milk
cows alone, but not as much as if the creara be
churned separately. If I were receiving milk from
low, swampy grounds, or from pastures filled with
weeds, or froum prairies, I would scald it. By eat.
ing 150 degrees, I would drive away the taint, but
scalding would also drive away the aroma of the
timothy, clover, or June grass. Creamnca be raised
by freoziug, but this is not practised lnthe country.
if milk ile kept at a 10w temporature, tlie cream
rises slowly. The effect of a sudden change in
milk or crear is to injure the keeping quality of
the butter. Whey, as it comes front the factory,
invariablyb as a bad effect when fçd ta cows. If
fed when fresh and sweet, it is not objectionable.
Risiug cream by freezing does ot espel the animal
odor. Nthlier does it destroy germs in milk. The
cream which riscs first makes a better quaity of
hhtter than that which rises last. The more aroma
in butter, the les time it will keep. S wlth cbeese.
lI the spring I would work atl the crear into the
cheese, ta ripen it sooner and make it better, and
wvork it off nt spring prices. Later in the season I
would skinm more. The cream froum ordinary cows
can nearly aillbe worked into cheese. It could not
b done with the Jersey or otlier covs whose crenm
rises slowly. Tu avoid grasy butter, churn with
pressure instead of friction. The dash churn brings
butter by pressure, and makes better butter than
inost any othar kinds of churns. Butter shouald
also be worked by pressure instead of by friction.
Tie ladle or worker should not bc drawn across
the butter, baitpressed dawa upon it. Milk,
while beiug scaldd for taint should bc stirred.
fleunts favor siallow settiug instead of deep set-
ting. The amount of cream seems larger some-
times by deep setting, but it is owing ta the fact
that in deep selting the large globules carry with
1themconsiderable milk.

MàuaNaIsc. OncHAaDs.--We suppose that a large
proportion oforchardists of!the countryhavesavamps
an thein on farms, or mn>' oblti much aI a smtalli
cest ini the neighbarbood.. If lthe mucit ta ponty',
or mare bogs, the botter via>' would lie ta burn Itl
nt once, anti apply flic ashes, or il muight lie botter
ta caver a pile of them wdth cali suadth bu te
sometbiug as you wouda cold ig. If t d muki
soit tmud, fro fromn peat, 'we shal dsh it sud coad-
post it withi lime sud alies or pote, saukndh imeaui
bavim r vae naturd opih suit yThe compost ahould
shaould lie for six inonths or a yar, and be ured
snd mixed several-times, la or aso the acke

ad neunralise tlcm Te frosis o! Wter wiliaid
indisintegrating sud decainposinigTe mpoksuday
te Sunmer eun wîi sweet a u omoturned >'.

be appied ina Autumu ta thec surface, ortrnidin-
der waith a shallow furrow. If vo aire uaed musinai-

îLe muot comnposter an bns la pi gode

suite. WVe are avare a! the grealdiffrent'kinds ofs
value af manairial purpases a .d-fru knaoi
snuck, aud that the quality' varies grat>'lu inahe
Damne swamp, as volt as in different ones, but weo
douabt whether there are an>' kinds so valueloas butl

cna aeo tan camposale for tLe ats Il migha
ho questionedl b>' saime -whetber phosphates are
Valuable fertilizars for au nohard, buttIbis vo knaw,
thatl baodust wiii increase' tho graot af claver,
aud that ploughed under, will increase the growth.
both of trees and fruit. -We have also known boue
dust to promote a Izurous growth of woodon
Young.apple trees l' avery light soil, but wbether
it will increase the yield of bearing trees we cannot
say from aur experience.: Althoug' we havb nmamed
guano among-the possible fertilizers of the,orchard,
'o suppose that practicaly it .,would not pay.
Tbere are probably but few cropsl ibthis country
su which It wilipay:taouseguano, and we ques-
tion whether there an: as.manyv tons .'used an-
lualy l Ithe Northern States now, as twenty years

Under Con-ro'
with the Govern-

)f L ntofCan
for the Convoi-
ance of the CA-

s ~A DI AN a n d
f U N I S
:t SA MIE
. 1876-7--WINTE ARRAMNGEMENTS-1876-7
t Tis Company's Lines are compoaed of the under-
* noted First-class, Full-powered,OClyde-built,Double.
f Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
eSanai........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, B. X. B.
CIGAsaur..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
Por.ESr......4100 Captain Brown.
SAnIANa ........ 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HamoIr........3434 LtF.Archer, B.N. B.
CAsR?=...... 3200 Capt. Troclis.ScîrmuauAs. 3000 Lt. W. H.SmIth, R. N. B.
PRusis......3000 Lt. Dutton,R.N.B.
Ausrarn.........2700 Capt. J. Bitchle.

rNuaromns...2700 Op.-
Monvs ....... 2650 Cap05 Gr0 am.
PsUvIra.........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
M Nam ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylle.
Nova-Scovnu... ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
Cà .. ......... 2600 Capt. Millar
Conman. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
Acaras........1350 Capt. Cabel.

t WmNsu. 2800 Capt.J.G. Stephen.
PnoNncsa........2600 Capt. Menzies.
N.wroU.D....1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINA
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle te receive on board and land Malse and Pa'
sengers ta and from Ireland and Scotland, are lntend-
ed to be despatched

FRO1 PORTLAND
Circassian ... .......... 31st March.
Polynesian.............. 7th April.
Scandinavian............14th "
Sarmatian .............. 21st
Caspian...............28th "

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction lu Rates of Passage

Cabin........ ..... $80, $70, $50

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate................•s• •
Steerage.....................•25• O

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended t sail from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OFP PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,

Cabin........................$60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Bertha not secured until pald for.

For Freight or other particulars apply t:-
InPorland toH.& A AuA or J. L.Fanxa;ln

Bordeaux ta LanTE & VANDERcRuYc or E. DEPA
& Co.; lu Quebec o laALLier, BAS & Co.;lunlHanre,
to JON M. CRa, 21 Quai D'Orleans; is Paris b
GusTAvi BossANG, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AOG. ScmTZ & Co., or RICHARD BERNs; ln
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTANN & RooN; in Hamburg,
W. GInsoN & Huco; in Belfast to Cainran & Macoax;
lu London to Mos'Toalum h GRENoRNE, 17 Grace-
church street; ln Glasgow te JaxEs & ALEx. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to Ar.saA iai.
THRs, James Streetl; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ofaYouville &rd Common Streets, Montreal.
*In. 15, 1S75

THOS. LARKIN,

Book& JoliPrliter,
138 ST. JAMES STREET,

(Opp. St. Lawrence 11uall).

gebOrders of every description exccuted With
neatness and daspatch.

-BUCEEYE rlELL FOflDRT..
",ale i -n TUIn,SaerorSot.croer sUd 'nl.

uw he otary ng
tus. for t,,,reh,, chot,, Paa.,

linretr ocks,, cm .e . Fui '

iiiu.îrated"caaiogue sent Free.
VANDEIZE-N éTIFI.

Endias U.

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Fox.

lbthas nover yet faled ta effect a cure when pro.-
penly' administered. ÂRHIRBÂ Y

Sworn Statement o! RH RBA
70 Grafton St., Halifflx, K. S.-I witnesed thec
administration of Major Lano's Rlemedy toa boy twoa

ndc acf yi e af hkih face sd hais [atanes o-
tiai>elyis ina a OMIPLETE HEAP a! BLACKE
SMIALL.POX, the disease extcnding down the

Rmdbo camet cf he mettas trh andicine
vent downu; yrt lu twelve heurs, sa miraculaus was
lIhe cure, that ho (ail into a eound eleep sud avoke
with the disease so subdued that ho bagou te ask for
food, sud is nov rapidily recovering, ta tha astonisht-

mFan sal b>' BE. MacALE, Dispeuslng Chemist,
SOi SI. Josepb street, Mantreal.

Speciai discount ta physicians, clergyman sud
charitable institutions. Sent to su>' part o! Canada

BE ST V A LU E
IN woRxMEN's

JSTRONG SILVER LV

WATCHES

(WarrantedCowdi lnmça.)

AT

WILL IAM M URRAYeS,
8 ST. JOSEPH STREET. 4
lune11, 87543

GR AND L OTT ER Y
OF THE

SACRED IIEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISEOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JU DGE C OU R 8 O L,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Ese, Sheriff,
L. A. JETT, Esq., M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ. Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, !sq,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq',
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of ail the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able cltizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and boneât drawing of the four
thousand prises offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GRE AT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-:0:-~~

List of Prizes
1 Prize in Gold o!................................ $10,00G00 $10,000 00
1 ".. -- ••••••••. ••.- ••••••••... •... 2,000 00 2,000 00
i ". ••. ••••••. •••••.••.. •••.•*. •••• ... 1,000 00 1,008 0
- 1......... ....... 500 00 500 00
... ".. ............................. 100 00 500 00

5 ".. ..................... . ......... 50 00 250 00
25 ". . ...... .......................... l10 00 250 00

500 Building Lots, valued eah at.................... 500 O00 250,000 00
50 rrizes, "..................... 24 00 1,200 00
20 " t....................... . . . .. 20 00 400c0
42 ...................... 1800 5000
8 'si'4 .............. 6 (1 As00

12 " " ..... ...... 3200 38400
12 4 " ..... ...................... 00 72 00
12 ". .......................... 30 00 300 00

290 '44'. .... .. .. .. .. . 300 814000
1000 " " ............ 2 o 82,0000

2000 " " . .... .... ............ 2...... i 00 2,000 00
i•••••••....••••......400 4 00

rotai....................................$ 0O
-:0:-

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Presiant, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurerof the Committee of Management, an. the aaitograpuh bignature of F. X.COCHUE
Managing-Director, aud the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuited with the utmost rigar of the la providled in such cases.

The FIFTEENTII of AUGUST, 1877, Is the day apipintedal for the riawing.
Elevon tickets fer tie dollars.
Spaial inducerents to ngnts and buyers of a large îaîînber of ticket.
Single Tickets $1.00, te bu had personally or by mail, on îualiication at i lie office of the Managing-

Dinetor
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dane Street, Montreal.

GEo.9WOODiS & COo.s
TAR LOR ORGrANS

--- _--
- c--- - - -C2

4- a

annn..... o

---.

tc ". .L

Ö C

en n

These Trmarkable instrumecnts pjesý capacities for musical cæccisb and lexprSsinever before at tained.
Adapted for Amateur and Proessional, and ant ornament in any parloir. 1t Beautiful New Styles, riow ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARER00MUS: 608 WTashingtfon St., Bouton; 170 Stato St., Ch lcago; 28 Ludgate H111l, London.

THE X -^A'cadi"l "" u f ms r''' - zivl"a''' re"d
THEVOXkhsumcns matter. By mail fracsi per year, or ten cents a nuber. Eac anumber

contains from $ te $a worth of the finest selected music. GEO. WOODS & CO., Publishers, Cambridgeport, Mass.
10a hm.Agnew-td Cla

mo 0
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iEARSESI HEARSESI!

MICHAEL FERON, No. 23 ST. AUTroa STar,

BEGS to inform the publi .that heha; pooard
sevaral new, eleganit, ad bandiomel flulbcd
HEARSES, which he-offers to th use ofthe public
ah ver> moerate charges.

M. Feron will do his bet to ny' .mtAsaction to

the public. rfnntrmt, Mfarch,1871.

Sa day nt home. Age"ts w-,tntd. Outfit
.. and termas free. TRUE & 00., Augusta,

Maine, 19-12m.1

J 0 1- N B-1 U R N S8,

>t02

JOHN BURNSo

Fimn1xtr iZ

- sW

CC 14

o1 t.,

PL UMBER, BAS Ond e7EAMF1TTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IAON WORKER, ROT AIR
FURNACES, &o.

soLE AeNT EoR

Bramhall, Deane & Ca's Celebrated Frenah
COOKING R ANGES,

Hotel and Family Ranges.•
RarERENxcEs:*

t. L" vreH ce H all, R.S° O' el S. Francie d

SI. Jame's Club, A. Plusoneaul, Janvier
Metropoltan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, , M. H. GauaIt, McTavish
Pri dence Nunery', St. Street e ha e r

Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H ot e ,
Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,

Convent of Sacred Reart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux
St. Margaret Street, Tremble, 22 t

C. Lain, Oit> otdl, i loz..Ho10mos, 252. SI.
George Winks, Dorche.- Antbine Streot,

ten Street, St. Bridge ts Refug
O. McGrvey, Palace Str.

675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTEAL. -[April 2'75

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,... 60
istCiass, " " .. O. 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably lu advunoe
No deduction for absence exceptin cases of proraotedillness or didenloal.

TBiA CoHAn3s.-Drawing, Muai, Piano and

Monthly 1Reporta of behaviourapplicaton sud
progress, are sent to parents orgrdians.

For fither partiulars appiat Initte

Toionto,Mah 1. 1872.

FOR GENTLEME AND TSER SONS.

J. G. K ENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIE,

READY-MADE,or to amABURE,
et a fewhours'notice. TheMateri Fit, Fashion
sud Workmnanship are of the most superlor descrip.
tion, ad iegiUmnat economy la adhered to la theprices churged.
BOYS' SUIT ......... .. $2 TO 12PÂBISIANI

BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTY LES.SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their rome-Spun Fabrico
whdch are especlally manufacturmd lu eyery vauietyof volor sud desigu, twlated lu warp aud weft sos
to make them extremely durable. Tits maternai
cau be strongly recommended for Tourist, Seaide
and Lounging Suita-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNZDY &C0.,
31 ST. LAWBENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock lu the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTPIT-INSPECTION INVITED

McSHANE BELL FOtUNDRY
Manufacture thoso celebrated Belle for Czraucau,
AoAams, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MoSIIANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTMOb, MD.

OWEN M"CARVEY.
MA N UF ACTU RER

or aa am ITfLIor

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
N. 7 Al, Sr. .EEta3r.

(Jud Door from M'aill S.)
NoWedal

Orderu from ah parts of the Province careflly
executed, and delivered according to instructions
freO of charte

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
NOs. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoNi, ON.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establiahment losun
der the distinguished patronage of Dis Orace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Cilrgy of the City.

Baving long flt the necesslty of a Boarding
School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have beea
untiring ln their efforts to procure a favorable sitewhe-reon to build; tlac> haro new the satisfaction ta>
lnform their patron.sud tle puxblie that sncb a
place has been selected,combluing advantages raroly
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known aL the "lBank of
Upper Canada,» has boen purchased with this view
and ls fitted up ln a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort tO stulents. The spaciona
building of[the Bank-now audapted to educationai
purposes-the ample and vell-devised piny grounda
and the ever-refrcshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Sallenlustituto" what.
uver its directors could claim for it, or any of its
atrons desire.

Thl Clas-roorms, study-halin, dormitory and re-fector>', are on a geule equal te an>' ln the country.
°°itl'greater faclîlties thantchtore,fcChrist.

fan Brothers will now bu better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual devolopment of tio
students committed to their care

Ther system of government 14 mild and paternal,
yet fin in enforcing tlti observance of established
discipline.

No student vill bo rtaincd dwhose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : btudents of ail denom.
nations are admitted.

Tho Academie Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in tho beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute il divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND LASs.
Religions Instruction, SpelLig, Reading, Firit

Notions of Arithrnetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

raST CLUAS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defuing Ithdrill on vocal elements,) Pc.ninnnship, Geogrsphy,

Grammar, Aritlnntic, Hitor, Principies of Polit.
nuss, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL. DEPARTMENT
SECOND CLASs.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geographly>, istory, Arthmet
(Meutai and written), flook-keepiug (SingIs ani
Double Entry'), Algebira, Mensuration, P±rinciples o!
Paliteness, Vocal sud Instrumental Music, Frondh.

rlnS•r auiss.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition snd Blhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography> (withi use of Globes)
Histry (Aucient and Modern), Àrithmnetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, .Book-keeping (the latest
and mosCt mpracal forms b>' Sinle sdDouble

Commercial Law, Algebra, Geot>, Mensuration,
Triona ei' ier D a ig rctical emetry',

ph>', Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal ami Instrumental Music, French,.

For younng mon not dosirlng to foilow the entire
course, a particular Class Wvill bo opened ln whlch

B o k - e p i g M e i a n W ri t t en A r th m e ti ,

TEBMS
Board and Talion, per moant,.. .. 12 0O
Hal!f Boarders, " .... Go

nd Clss, Tuition, peu quarter,.... 400

i OOmnOImn DEPRfGDF.
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AGENTS.
r. Ia ce A. Egan Wodstock, and Ir.

james Clolemnf, Ottaa, arc, our dnly author-

ized travelling agents lu Ontario.
Mr. FeUXin, Ormstown, is our duly

authorized agent in his vicinity.

CITY AGEITS.
Messrs. Battle Bros. sud Sheli, News Agents,

Bluery st., W. P. McNally and Michael Murphy.

CITY ITEMS.
It is expected that the Windsor Hotel will bc

opened by Dominion Day. .
Fifteen warrants are iesued daily ftram th Re

corder's Court for the recovory of damages for water-
rates.

Mayor Beaudry has ffered the amount of hi
yearly salary te the city in view of the general policy
of retrenchment.

As Mr. Harle proceeds with the examination o
the affairs of the Merchint's Bank, his convictions
are thatthel afairs of the bank are better than ia
generillj bclevcd.
A 1ev dvdlliug heuso knovaias"Noah'a Ark,'

kep t y a noterions sceundrel, was broken up lasi
week. Within its confines young ms nwere inveigi.
cd, where they were drngged and afterwards robbed
It was also the resort of ail the young thieves in the
City.

It le proposed to ask the Commander-in-Chief o
the troops et Halifax for permission to hlow the
20th and 96th British Regiments to remain here
as well as at Toronto, for a week or two proviens te
their departure for British Columbia.

It is said that L. J. Campbell, wio cleared out
under sucb suspicions circumstances some tima ago,
was recently arrested in New York by Messrs.
Mitchell, Vance &.Co., brase founders, for a de t of
$l,040 fer chandeliers whici vere put up in Mr.
Csmpbéli's mension, lu tuis city. A Nev Verk
agent came here te collect the debt, and found
Campbell' awhercabouts in the States and "went'
for him.
Au investigation into the affait of the City Pas.

sanger Railway Company le now being proceeded
with and it lanticipated that about April the let
report will te given te the shareholders. It le
thought that criminal proceedings will b taken by
the shareholders against the old Board if matters
are really as they bave been stated. It is also said
that the Bank of Montreal and the City and District
Savings' Bank have been consulting couniel with
the object of taking proceedings.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Thunder Bay magistrates are I going for" those
who sel liquer without a license along the linoeof
the Canada Pacifia Railway works.

Wendell Phillips lectured in St. John on the
17th, his subject being "Daniel O'Connell."

The Fergus .se i1ecor(l thinks the escau eof
prisoners from constables le becoming suspiciously
frequent in that locality.

A party of lifteen mostly French Canadians, loft
the Eastein Townships on Monday for Valley Falls,
B. I., whene they go to work in the large cotton
inills there.

Dauville bas passed a by-law prohibiting the
sale of intoxicating liquors ia that township.
There seems to be a decided temperancemovernent
settingÂn ail through the Bastern Townships.

Thelicensed victuallersof Northumberland coun.
ty bave formed an association for the purpose of
opposing the passage of the Dunkin Bill, or, asone
of their number put it, "to resist the perpetration
of an injustice te the people lu the rural districts
of this county by creating a monopoly for their
friends in the town outside the jurisdiction of the
county."

The Windsor Mail has tic following good story,
illustrative of road management in Nova Scotia.
A farmer across the river, while passing a bad piece
e! rond, upset hie load f !patatees. lie geL mad
and a re howeulolo,dha -up1 itha rudogtni.
missioner. lHoVever, atter referring to the list,
ho dlscovered, as he vas the Commissioner foc
that district, ha would overlook this neglect of the
roads.

A postmaster says tho ine of the county in
which the post-office Is situated, as wall as th
name of the post-office itself, should b put on ail
letters, except such as are destine[l for cities and
largo towas. The omission te state tic conut>' sud
part fite addross 15 tic causeoflettrn eing
delayed, and sometimes being lest altogether.

The Government has caused to bu issued wrappers
for newspapers, periodicals, etc., vith a uone-cent
stamp printed on the right band corner. The
stamp is oral in forai and blua in colour. In the
centre of the oval is anu engraving of the queen's
head, anud surrounding il are th vords, eI Canada
Postage-One cent." The wrapper is about twelva
inches in length lb> about fir m width, and bas a
well-gunmed edge. Théy are got up after th
manner of those vhich have been in use in Eng.
land for some years past.

A contemporaryb as the following interesting in-
formation and sensible advice: "The question is
very often asked, what ls the difference btween a
registeei letter and any other ? The differenco is
that a registered letter does not go into the imail
proper. It passes from band te band outside the
mail benches, every person through whose band it'
passes being required te aign a receipt for it on re.
ceiving it, and to secure a receipt for it on passing
it ever Le the next transit. The person holding tLie
last receipt e bthus always able to show vho is
accountable for the loss. The responsibility reste
on the man who bas signed a receipt for the
registered package, or a receipt fromsomebody els
for it. The safest way to send money l by money
order. Where it does net go to a money order
office it should always ha sent lu a rogistered pack.
age. Money ought not to ba sont i an ordinary
letter under any circumstances. There le no way
o! " tracking such e lettor."

PasENATwrsnz To ST.JOsEPH's SocIETY,DIs.Ao HAR.-
son, QvEBEc.-As the St Josaplî's Society' vas leaving
Diamond Harbor La jein tic preossion, tic>' vereo
presented wiith e beautiful wreath of fioyers b>' Mrns.
Delaney', vie had slredy prasented ticecciet>' with
the roelia on b>' their eficce I and aiea a beauti.-
fui silk fieg. M1r. Robert Leannan, Preeident o! thec
Society', though takan unlaweas b>' the gracaful,
Lut unexpected compliment, retnued the following
reply' to lire. Dolane>',n lackno'wledgmecnt theof,
on bobs!! of tic Society:--"Dan MA.n.x,.-It
afferds me great pileasure, s President cf St. Joseph's
Society', ta corne forward on this glanious occasion,
andi thank you, on bohalf o! iLs members, for the
Dico wrcath you bave preented, sud which nowv
surmounts eur beautiful banner o! St. Joseph, s oneo
o! iLs greatest oruamèents. Aiea, te teetify' te -yen,
noble, sud genorone lady, aur gratitude fer tho gicat
Iinret yen have takçen lu our regard. Behold1

roue tedss bfetfl>arthornamentcd iti the
Cross sud Shamrock ,amblae o! the FaiLth and
Patriotism 'cf tic chldron cf dear. ld Irelaud; sud
me long as tic Sociey cf St. Josepb existesud oee
o! these beautiful collans ornamants tic shouldes

TRUE WITNESS AIND CATHOLICOCHRONICLIrM ARCII 30e 1877.

STOCKS.

Bank of Montreal....
Ontario Bank.......
Consolidated Bank..
Bank du Peuple....
Molsons' Bank......
Bank of Toronto....
Banque Jac. Cartier..
Merchanta' Bank..-..
Exchange Bank.....
Quebec Bank.......
Banque Nationale...
Eastern Towns'psB'k.
Union Bank........
Mechanice' Bank....
Can. B'k of Com.....
Metropolitan Bank..
Ville Maria......
Federal Bank......
Inmperial Bank.'....
Dominion Bank.....j
Bank cf Hamilton...
MaritimeBank...

ci
W c

$200 7 p.c.
40 4 p.c.

100 ......
50 3 p.c.
50 4 p.c.

100 6 p.c.
100 ......
100 3Xp.c.
100 3 p.c.
100 4 p.c.
50 31p.c.
50 4 p.c.

100 3jp.c.
50 ......
50 4 p.C.

100.
100.
100 33p.c. I
100 .....

50 4 p.c.
100 4 p.c.
100 3 p.c.

m

91 C

89

169
33

72
88

105
105
1041

168

72

88
105
1295
1074 i

7~

GREENBACKS AND SILVER
BorGUT

Greenbacks.................... n
American Silver................8010

CML.

160

92:
90

1141
1701

331
724
00

106
106
106
78
30

1171
40
e3

99
73

SoLD
. .

M1ONTREAL WHOLESALE MAARKETt.-(Gazee.

Flour ,P brl. of 196 L.-Follarde....3.0.00 0 30.00
Superior Extra .................... 7.10 7.20
Extra Superfine................6.85 6.90
Fancy ......................... 6.60 - 6.70
Spring Extra..................... 6.30 6.35
Superline........................ 6.00 6.10
Strong Bakert.................... 66D 6.75
Fine ........................ 5.50 5.70
Middlings...................... 5.20 5.35
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ib.........3.20 3.35
City baga, [delivered].............. 3.45 3.50
Wheat.-Spring.................. 1.13 1.18

do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
Oatmoal ....................... 5.70 5.85
Cern, per buhaiol of32ibs.........0.00 0.50
Oats ........................... 0.40 0.45
Pense,per 66Ibo................ 0.871 0.00

do afloat..................0.00 0.00
Barley,pec bushel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.00 0.65

do <le do 7U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per 1...................... 0.12 0.12;

dodo o du - paile 0.00 0.00
Cheese, perlbs. ................. 0.14 0.16
Pork-NewMess..................18.00 18.50

'flîu Mess.............. 17.00 21.50
Dressed Hcgs...................00 20.00
Beef-Primo Mess, par barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
A.shes-Pots.....................4.35 4.35

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearl.- ................. 6.00 6.10
BUTTrEa&.-Quiet; 16c to 24c, according to quality

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Glob.)
Wheat, fall, par bush.........

do spring do...........
Barley do ............
Oata do ............
Lcis do .... ........

Bye do ............
Dxrsed hogs per 100Ibo........
Beef hind-qrs. pr rlb..........
" foequarters .

Mutton, by carcame, per lb.......
Butter,ib. rolle.................

large rolls......... ......
tub da>'.............-

Eggs, fresh,pr deos...........
" packed..,......... ......

Apples,per bri.......... .....
Onionspar bush.................
Turnips, parbush................
Potatoes, per bus.................
Hs > .......................
Straw.......................

$1 32
1 3Lu
0 58
0 40
0 7G
o 65
6 75
G OC
0 o0
0 00
0 25
0 20
0 18
0 27
0 13
1 50
0 89
0 40
0 95

12 00
11 50

1 43
1 39
0 60
0 51
0 78
0 00
7 00
7 00
0 00
0 00
0 30
o 22
0 21.
0 30
0 14
2 00
1 00
0 50
1 00

15 00
14 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Bituh fbg.)
Faoun-XXX per bbl............8.00 te 9.00

di 100lIboe......... 3.50 te 4.25
Family 100 "l.....,3.(0 to 3.50

GRam-Barley par bushel..........0.60 te 0.65
Byo " ".......0.60 t 0.62
Pas " " ......... 0.70 ta 0.71
oats " '<.... 0,40 teo 0.45
Wheat " " ...... 1.25 te 1.35
Fall Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MaàT-.IBeef,fore, per100 Ibs.m.... 3.50 te 5.50
Mutta par lb ... 0.06 te 0.07
Ham " in store... 0.12 te 0.13
Veal " " ... 0.00 te 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.10 te 0.11
Pork .................. 6.50 te 7.50

Binas-No 1 untrimmed.......4.00 ta 4.50
" 2 " ........ 4.00 te 0.00

" pelts.......... 0.15 t 0.20
Lambskins,............. 0.00 te
Calf Skins..............0.21 t 0.12
Dakin Skitue............ 0.25 te '0.30
Butter, tub, perl........0.20 te 0.20

do print .. 0.22 te 0.25
Egge, per desen ...... ;0.20 t 0.23'

Turkeys................ , 050 1 00
Cabbag, per de.s.......é........ 050 O 60

o one of its members, the ns of Mrs.Delaney viii
b. romomborod vit gratitude." They thon
gave thre beaety cre for thei klnd benefactrae,
sud for flro. John, the director of the Socclcty, and
marched away ta the aira o Fatherland, se excel.
lently excuted by the Emerald Independent Brass
Band.

Nova Seatiais llkely t poesse a no distant day
au extensive rallwsy. syatcm. Even nov mie busa
Une forming part of the Intercolonlal,cammencing
at the bouudary between tho two Provinces, and
running te Truro. She has a lino from Truro te
Halifax, and from Halifax ta Annapolis, thence ta
Digby, a lino in course of construction from a point
on the Annapolis Une to Yarmouth, and a lin
about being constructed from a point on the Anna-
polis lino via the Nictaux and La Havre Rivers ta
the Southern shore, is a lino from Truro ta Pictou
Barbonr, a line in course of construction from near
New Glasgow te the Strait of Canso, and another
from the Spring Hill Mine te Parsboro. Then a
short lin. is projected between the Joggins mines
and Maccau. Besides, a number of other lines lbas
been spoken o. manyif net all of which are sure te
be built. There will be a southern extension frem
the New Glasgow Strait of Canso lino te White
Head, sud passibly an casteru, extension lino frein
tc Strait o sanso te Louisburandeveral breaci
incs iu Cape Breton. Thore vii be a Cape Tor-

meutine lino ithont deubt, and probably abranci
from the Intercolonial te Pugwash and 'Yallace.

IDEÂTHS.
CussAs-In this city, on the 22nd instant, Peter

Paul, youngest son of Maurice Cussan, aged 2 years,
8 months and 22 days.

LÂtoXD-At ler son's residence near York, Ont.,
on the 1th of March, Isabell Durward, Relict of the
late Chas. Lamond, sur., in the ninety-fourth year
of her age. May lier soul rest in peace. Amen.

CoRconAN-At Ottawa, on the 17th inst., Mary,
relict of the late Thomas Corcoran, aged 70 ycars.

REGULAR STOCK EXCHANGE.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Fleur, brlo........... $3 00

Wbaa Weat, par bush.! ...... i1 35
TreadwPll do .. 135
Spring Wheat (Glasgow) per bu 1 25
Sprmg Wheat (red chaf) per bu 1 20
Oats, per bu.................0 48

Bn>,per bu..............O0 45
Peas, per ton...............O 0
Hay, per ton................ 8 00
Straw ...................... 3 00
Woodercord3.............325
Egg per dozen............O 12
Butter, dairy packed..........O 10
Butter, rolls................. 0 20
Pot'toes, pr bag............0 80
Beef, per ew............... 5 00
Hdes, per cwt.............5 50
Sheepskinse................1 00
Hogs ....................... 5 25

OTTAWA MABKET.
Monday, 26th.-There was a vry msmall market

to-day with no change in prices. A small quantity
of beef was offered for sale but it was of a very poor
quality and sold at $4.50 to $5.00 per 100 Ibm.
Wood and hay scarce.

Meat-Hogs per 100 lbo. live weight $7.00 go
17.25.
.îDairy Produce-Batter la pails, 200 to 22c; fir-
kUn, 20c; fresh print, 25c-1eggs, 14c te 16c.

GRAIN MARKET.
The following is a list of prices reported daily

by Alex. Taylor, fleur and grain merchant, corner of
Rideau and Cumberland streets, and 320 Wellington
street.-

Grain-Oats, 47c ta 48c; peas, 80c te 90c.
Miscellanecus-Hay, $8.00 to $10.00; straw, $4

to $6.-Cùiùtn.

J. i. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AD WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

HOMES IN THE WEST.

A new paper called ilTns EMIGARNTs GUDE,"
containing reliable information about the lands,

employnent, renting, timber, soil, climate, Catholic

churches, School, Railroads, Markets, Irish Set-

tlements, how improved lands arc sold on oeven

years' credit, where im proved farms may be oh.

tained,how fret transportation is procured,how the

products will pay for the land and improvements,

how, where, and when te go West. Together with

a sectional map showing Railroads, towns, streams,

lands sold and unsoId, also other valuable and im-

portant information about tho best settlements in

ALL the Western State. One copy zezt free. Ad-

dress

M. O'DOWD,

25 South Fonrth St.;*
Dec. 12] St. Louis, Mo.

THE ANNUAL GEN-
9fiERAL meeting of this

CORPORATION will b
beld in the ST. PAT-

y. RICK'S HALL, corner of
o: Craig and St. Aleiander
;,IStreeta, on MONDAY

"- EVENING next, 2nd
APRIL, at EIGHT o'-

,. 44clocksharp, for thwELEC-
TIONcfOFFICE-BEAB-
ERS for the ensuing year
Every member is cxpect-

ed to b present. SAMUEL CROSS,

Rec.-Sec,

HOME RULE LEAGUE.
*'THE REGULAR MONTHLY

11ETING of the Montreal Branch
of the HOME RULE LEAGUE,
will be held la the ST. PATRICKS
HALL, Corner of Craig and St.
AIexander Streets; on

DAY EVENING, 4th inst.,
A <ull attendance is requested as the Cards of

membermbip for the east remittance to Dublin will
ho clitributed ut thie meeting.

By Order
M. McNAMARA, lec-Sac.

OR SALE-:A BRICK HOUSE in good con-
dition, No. 237 St. Martin Street. Apply te

the proprietor, D. IIANDIAHAN, on the premises.,

$ TO $20 perdayat home. Samples wrthbl$$5 s froc. SrisosN & Co., Portland,Maine.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms frec. TRUE & 00., Augusta, Maine

a week in your own town. Termasand $5
outfit free. H. HALLETT & CO., Portland,

Maine. 10-12m.

CHANTELOUP,ACEN
A 0 E N T

iOR THL

Un ion Water Meter Com p'y
MATTHEW CAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &o.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JoniNm CÂxPMuLLY ATTENDED T.-[March l, 12m

MULCAIR G RO8.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

-Monva, n

I * NWfl -- WN!* ..i. At - ~

$3 50
1.45
1 40
1 35
1 30
0 50

0 55
10 00
4 00
4 00
0 13
0 21
0 24
0 95
7 00
6 00
2 00
6 00

BOARD 0FO
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

Fon TUF-

CITY OF MONTREAL,..

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HERE13Y GIVEN, te all whom it may concern,
that a List of Applications for Tavern, Restaurant
and Grocery Licences, within the Limite of the
City of Montreal (till date), is prepared and open to
public Inspection at the Odlices of the Montreal
License Commission, 175 St. James street, of this
City'.

Any person having anything to say against'the
granting of such Certificates, must Iave at the
above offices on or before the FIRST day of APRIL
next their objections in writing, addressed to the
Secretary of the salid Commission.

THOMAS S. JUDAIr,
Chairman M..

Montreal March 5, 1877.

BOARD OF
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

Fan ..IE

CUTY OF MON TREAL.
The undersigned duly appointed Licenso Commis-
sioners for the City of Montreal under the authorit>'
of an Act of the Local Government past in thi
City of Qucbec hereby give Publia Notice that they.
arc prepared to recoive in the forma prescribed by
Lais al applications for' the sale of Spiritueusl
Liquors within the limits of the City of Montroal,
for the year beginning Maynext. 1

Applications will bu received at their Office 115
St. James St. Q

The necessary blanks may b had fron tho
Secretary.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman.

JOSEPH SIMARD,
JOHN C. BECKET,
M. P. RYAN.

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHUfIES.ý
Price$ with Attachments.$3..
The New LAWIOR FAMILY MACfNE
le unequalied in light running, beauty and strength
Of stitch, range of work, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its ovn merits,

It ie the cheapest, handsomest, bst technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with oach Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUATURE1

365 Notre Dame Stteet,
MONTREAL.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT TUE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE
A Choice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERX.

Ways of Gòd .1- -- -Gro thý n, '1o'd..... . .. r' . .*" ' *' . ' •. . ... .. 1 30Grwtl. Hohinss; or, Progress of the
Spiritiial Lita. ........................ 1 30

The Foot of 't e r s"" ".. .s13e s; or, the Sorrows of
May..". .... 1 30

... c..........................1 30Spiritual Coference.....30
Tic Prèclous Blod; r, Te Pri.a o! Our

Lite aden-tts6f atheraber. ...
Ânt Of the àbove Workusent froc1 ' aion re.

celpt of prive. s...o..

D .5&NS DLIEget M O J
275 NtroîfanieBi.sa, K6jroai

T HI aE A R i- UpU on Fi l acU V01N.W. ÂYER & SO)N, AnVEansase AGENTS,
733 SaLsomsair ;PHILÂDELPHIA, who are aur
authorized agents, sad wilreceive Advertisement
iataur Lowest Caah Rats.

CALLAHAN & CO.;,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under "TRUE WITNlEse" O Ce),

X&' All orders promptly attended to. t

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MOANTREaT. [16-6m

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montres,

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES, &c., &.,

No. 60 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNrRA.
T. J. DoiIErTY, B.C.L. C. J. DoIERTY, A.IB.0.L

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.
P. A. A. DoRioN, B.C.L.; J. J. Cuamu, B.C.L.;

P. J. Con, B.C.L.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT.TE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A IARGE ASSORTMENT OF

French Coatings, Tweeds, &c.

JOHN HATCHETTE & Co.i
LAT3 MORE, SEMPLE & RATCHETTE,

(SOUCoESSoS TO flTZPaTCK x oon)
IMPORTERS ASID GENERAL WHOLESALE

RO oCERS, ,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54& 56 COLLEGE STREET
MAY 1, 174J MONTREAL. [37-52

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL & INSTRUCTIfl

FOR THE SEASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEIK,
Voice of Jesus Suffering to the Mind and

Heart of Christians, a book on the Passion,
by a Passionist Missionary Pricet........$1i35

The Agenising ieart, Salvation of the Dy.
ing, Consolation of the Affiicted, by the
Rev. Father Blot, 2 vols., cloth........1 20

The Perfect Lay Brother, by Rev. Felix
Cumplido..........................145

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine of
Jesus Christ, by Rev. N. .Avancinu,, S.J.,
2 vols................................ 3 35

A Hundred Meditions on the Love of God,
b>'3ev. S. Soutiall, .'•............2 10

The Works of Bishop Hay, containing:
Sincere Christian,
Devout t
Pious "

On Miracles
Complete in 7 vols.................... 9 50

Nouet's Meditations for Every Day in the
Yeer .............................. 2 50

Short Moditations for Ev'ry Day fa the
Year, by ev. Theodore Nocthan........ 1 50

Union with Ou Lord Jesus Christ, in His
Principal Mysteries, for all Seasons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptiet
Saint Jure, 8.J., Author of "Treatisa an
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Tranalatod fronthtc reaci, antt
translation rnvised b> a Fataer of Licmanhe
Society. Published with the approbation
ofHis Eminence John Cardinal McCloskey,
Archbishop of New York .............. i o

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bihop of North.
ampton.........•..................O 70

The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Wah 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc ................................ 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Signeni, S.J .... 1 50
Feasta sud Faste, sud aLlier latnual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By the Rev.
Alban Butler, D.D...~............... 1 25

The Office of IIoly Week according fa the
Roman Missal and Breviary; in Latin and
English; containing Instructions wben to
kneel, stand, etc...................... 60

Easter in Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J.................•• - ............... 75

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... . 1 50
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men to

their Eternal Salvations. Parsons........1 '5
Meditations for the use of the Clorgy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vols................2 70
St. Anselem'a Book of Meditation & Prayers 1 50
Prayers andt Reflections for Holy Com-

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Maning.............................1 50

Think Well On't. By Challoner........... 20
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation..........

" an the Commandments Sacra-
meuteo....•. ............. 40

Spirit a..................... 30
Moral Dissertations...........38

" Life of................... 75" " On the Love of Our Lord Jesus
Christ.....................30
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Clock of the Passion of Jesus
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Meditations on the Incarnation 75
Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul........60
Studentof!Jesus Crucified................. 38
A Little Book on the Love God............60
Spirit of St. Therese..................... 60
The Words et, Joins....... 60
The SpiritualConsoler................
The School of Jesus Crucified.............60
The Christian Armed..................... 38
Introduction te a Devout Life........... 5", " " cheap edition 30
The Siuner's Conversion..................45
Prayere of St. Gertrudo. Cloth, 40, cloth

red edge............................60
Devotion te the Sacred Heart of Jesus..... 75
Light in Darkness....................... 75
Practical Plety, St. Francis de Sales........ I 25
Spiritual Retreat. David ................ i1 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigu; 3 vols... 4 00
Sinner's Guide..........................1 25
The Sincere Christian. By Hay........... 75l Devot . d "...... .... 75
Cottage Conversation.................... 75
Manuel of the Sacred Heart............... 60
Spiritual Doctrine of de Lallemant......... I50
Mental Prayer........................... 7'5
Life of Revd.MotherJulia................ 1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations.... 1 oo
Religioen luSociaL.uMartineit.............90
Sacrod Ileant o! Jeena sud Mary........... 30
Following of Christ..................... 40
St. Augî"tines Confeasicns............... G60
God our Pathe-........................ 00
foly Communion It.isly Life............ 90
Tho Love of Jesus......................45
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the month of

Marcha .... .......................... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mr. J. Sadiier 80
Life of St. Joseph,........................60
Monti of St. Joseph..................... 60
Little Crown of 2s. Joseph................90
Novn ato St.Patric- .................... 15
Lita o fSt.L Patick. By Rev. M. J. O'Karrell 75
Onr Lady o Lourdes. By Henry Lasare.. 1 25
Daily Stapsto Reavan......'............ 10
jesua andi Jerusalern, or, Tihe WVay Hfome 15
Th3 Devotions for Lie Ecclesiastical Year I 50
fae Spirituel Combat.................--.a5
Goentilim, Religion proviens tao.........
Canstinnmty. B>' Bey. Aug. J. Thebaud, S J a 00
Lite sud Labors cf St. Thomas et Aquin,

B>' Tic Most Rev. Rager Bede Yaughan,
O.S.B...........'.............-------00

Serimens fer cvroc> Sanda>' and Holy' Day cf
Obligation. B>' Rev. Wnm. Gahan.... .... 2 50

HmLac>' a! tic Catielic Church la Sotiand,.
.Byalsbh.-...........~..........2 75

Lie fteSaluts; Iliustratcd, 1 val,...2 400
Mathilda of Canossa. B>' Anna.T. Sadiier 1 50
Lite andi Letters et Pairl Seigneri....... . 1 50
Lite cf St. John the Evagelist. B>' M. t.

Blaunard...........................2, 410
Tic Child. By> bupanloup.... ........... î se5

FhoBible sud tic Rule of Faith.... .... 100
a Flower of Hearcu, or, The Examples cf

Tic Saints, 1l>y Abbc Orsini.......... .... 90
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